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TO BREAK LINE
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ENEMY HURLS HE A VY The 
MASSES OF SOLDIERS $2 

AGAINST THE ALLIES __

■ erites Spent 
104 More Than 
ar Predecessors■ .4

Î B. F. Smith and Mr. A. Dysart, repre 
eentatlvee of the two countlee, said

there are ro 
k- ftrwrinw of 
hi the paiish 
t to what M r. 
oid the public

Fredericton. Apr»'* 
permanent road* ml 
New Brunswick, «MM 
of Canterbury, acctoto 
J. K. Finder, MC A. & 
accounts committee jp 
this morning In--th^l 
cusslon on “permâilPl 
Piqder took excel*
“permanent roads,'^61 
none.

Hon. B. F. Smithed 
eminent last year* jm 
permanent i^oads aho 
filled and covered will 
wm not done.

Mr. Magee claimed that In this coun
tv, real permanent roads were beyond 

^ ^ _ . . , the reach of the people, as the prov-
CoL Currie Dedajrcs in the tnce could not affbrd to build them.

Mr. Pluder—“Then, for God's sa*e 
don't place them down in the reports 
as permanent roadeiX

Ordinary

Battle Has Raged Since Thurs
day from., Far North of Albert 
to Short Distance North of 

Probably Most

that these bills had been settled at 
the January sessions of their respect
ive councils, after, the close of the gov
ernment fiscal year, and that was why 
they appeared In the account.

Enemy's Fierce Campaign Near Amiens Based on 
Necessity for Extremely Rapid Action -His In
fantry Losses at Least Forty Per Cent - Some 
Impresmn Made on British Lines at Deraan- 

x court and Southwest of Albert

tree of a d<s- 
toads.’ Mr. 
to the term Ordinary Expenditures.

J there were The auditor-general was present at 
the request of Hon- B. F. Smith, and 
submitted a statement prepared by 
him at the request oflfr. Smith, show
ing a comparative statement of ordin
ary expenditure in 1916 and 1917. This 
statement showed that the present 
government spent $1,795,388.31 In 1917 
as against $1,568,983.31 by the former 
government in 1916. A difference of 
$226,404.35.

Montdldler 
Sanguinary Battle Since Be
ginning of Teutonic Offensive 
March 21—Huns Seek to Drive 
Wedge Between British and 
French Lines.

mm tint thf gOV- 
teed that the
I ell be rock 
revel, bet .his

(By Hilaire Belloc.)
Special Cable to N. Y. Tribune and St John Standard.

London, April 5.—The action of the enemy in the course 
of the last eix days, from Saturday, March 30, to Thursday, 
April 4, is baaed on the necessity for extremely rapid action. 
This was proved by his use of infantry in great masses and at 
immense expense without waiting fully to bring up his heavy 
artillery, And by putting all the weight of his attack ea the 
junction of the British and French armies, which is alto the 

‘secttaW&Ufe heliHeiHreet to th* main line , ofraihray Be-' 
tween Àrhiens and Peris. . k

This sector has Montdidier on the south and the 
Somme river on the north. It is- here that he is continuing, 
at an unprecedented expense, his effort to break through.

Two days have been especially marked for this. Last 
Saturday he attacked with greater force for the front chosen 
than ever before and he lost more heavily than any other day. 
That attack gave him about 1,300 yards depth over about 
three miles of front. There has been of necessity a lull of 
four days in which to reorganize.

Mr. Louden explained that till»
Commons they Should be 

Interned.
special statement wee tor the publib 
accounts committer and Included In 
both cases, bills parable et the close 
at the fiscal year, but did not include 
the Valley Railway and fiscal ac
counts.

Hon. B. F. Smith *1 
work dene on a perms 
the present government was only or-

IS DISCUSSED ggt7r g=*ve^t”t ^.Ud“ Taking -» the solmo. tgrk accounts 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tells of the VwT£imn*i ^

Only.

med that the 
nent road by

In a battle which, hah lasted since Thursday and which 
- probably is still continuing with unexampled fury, the 

Germans have been hurling massed divisions against the 
British and French lines from far north of Albert to a short 
distance north of Montdidier. Probably there has not been a 

sanguinary battle fought since the beginning of the 
Teutonic offensive on March 21st than this, which has for its 
objective the driving df-a «wedge-between 
French armies, the cutting of the Parie - Amiens railroad 
south of Amiens and the capture of that city.

But in spite of the power of the attack and the despera
tion of the fighting the allied "cjions have stood firm over the 

of the their front. At only two points have they been

QUEBEC RIOT School Book Figure..

tDb.egyd.hcybg.-F 
tfiftod that wmfme 
wm* furnishing school 
this connection, , It wm shown that 
While English school bobto *eW eotil 
at a profit, the French school books 
were sold at a loss. Mr. Smith con
tended that this was not right. The 
school book superintendent will ap
pear before the committee on Tuesday 
next, and give a statement on the

. Loger and 
yastmoriaad
mm*#*

_ _ rfh.t&anor-
düüàry. Mr- *>**, #.% X ter Ittogn. 
said he supposed (the roods in Kdn 
county were boulevarded.

Ottawa, April i.—Before the orders When the committee reached
of the day wore tolled in the House amounts due b> municipalities tq the oi uie any were «««*« provlnclal Hospital, It was shown by
today, Col. John A: Carrie moved the the repoytB that Carleton county owed 
adjournment of the House to consider 13 47g ^ Kent county $7,852.68. Hon. school book situation, 
a matter of importance, namely, the ,^"L~
recent rioting, agitation, disturbance 
and non-observance of the law In the 
City of Quebec, and all matters rela
tive to it.

Col. Currie said that during the past 
year, there had been frequent out
bursts, similar to the recent occur 
rences in Quebec City, in the Prov
ince of Quebec. At the last session 
silence had been maintained in regard 
to them because It was not the desire 
of anyone to say anything that would 
damage voluntary recruiting.

A tribute to the French who had 
fought overseas was paid by Col. Cur
rie, who praised their bravery.. He 
said that the people In the Province 
of Quebec were not at fault in their 
attitude toward the war. They had 
been misled by their political leaders.
He said that If the government had 
gone to the country at. the time of the 
last election without the war time 
eleolon act the antlBritsh element 
could have won the election. This re
mark called forth cheers from the op
position.

A.Grievances in His Own Pee. Inmore

the British and

HON. MR. ROBERTS 
PRESENTS PUBLIC 

HEALTH MEASURE

most
^forced to give ground and these seem, on the map, to be but 
flninor successes when compared with the sacrifice of lives 

which they have cost. Just to the southwest of Albert, the 
British have withdrawn a short distance, and the French have 
given up the village of Castel, west of Mereuil which has been 
the storm centre of the German assaults for the past few 
days. At this point the Teutons are within three miles of the 
Paris-Amiens road. (Continued »n page ».

Enemy Losses Heavy.
The losses in the attacking infan

try have been at least forty per cent, 
since it has not been properly support
ed by guns. More artillery had come 
up by Wednesday evening but' the sec
ond a tack on Thursday was still at a 
disproportionate expense in his Infan
try'. It achieved less than the first 
attack at anyrate, In its first phase, 
for it is still continuing. The centre 
was at Moreull Just where the two 
armies join. The allied Une gave about 
a mUe in the course of the day both 
to the north and south of that town, 
but nothing In the centre.

It must be remembered that at the 
moment this telegram Is being sent, 
the dispatches refer to this action as 
stiU continuing.

UNITED STATES 
A YEAR IN THE 
GREAT CONFLICT

A WOMAN IS HELD FOR 
AN ATTEMPT AT ARSON

Amherst • Boarding House 
Keeper Alleged to Have 
Offered $300.to Cook if She 
Set Place1 Afire.

UNITED STATES 
SAILORS START 

SOMETHING

April 5—King GeorgeLondon,
bee sent greeting» to President 
Wilson on the occasion of the kn

ot the entry of the Untt-

| rf gi«l»rinn likely to Meet with Some Opposition 
from Within Government Ranks- Presentation 
of Dr. Robert’s Argument Received with Silence 
by Administration Supporters - Budget Again 
Postponed and May be Delivered on Monday 
Night or Tuesday.

nlversary 
ed States Into the war.

New York, April B—The Chamber 
of the state of NSWof Commerce

celebrated the one hundredRestaurant Smashed Up by 
Fighting Tars Who Then 
Raid Cabaret and Clean it 
Out—Girls Faint and Two 
Sailors Taken to Hospital 
for Repairs.

York
end fiftieth anniversary of Its foun
dation today with ceremonies and 
addresses by distinguished speak
ers In Its stately marble headquart- 
ers In the financial district. A feat
ure of the celebration 
sage of greeting from King George.

-The vast resources of life, treas
ure and industry that your great 
nation has pledged the cause of 
civilization," the King’s message 
reed. In pert, "must assuredly lead 
to prevail against 
Your words of admiration and of 
encouragement to the fighting 
forces end peoples of the British 
Empire will find a worthy response 
within our hearts."

The Chamber had sent a cable- 
to King George, expressing

Was Too Easy.

Snsclal to The Standard Col. Currie said that the government
Amherst, Apr» 5.-The hear ™ to blame In the way it had start,

iu.nanegS'thTt'ÏÏTplac^i’u^e tor oMhe newspaper called Le Devoir, 
the bXlnTonTr”?strict ed^thls °m.7ha'd been” In'B^gjurn 'or 

Hatifax. April S.-AmeUcM saUors, SS ZSiffittSgZ

£ Halifax tonight. There seem, to This afternoon Mr,. Adolphe Skjp- sod?
have been some friction among them- nor. colei-»,-who wax OOdk et the Col. C“tv‘e. he has preached sedl
.elves, but In the trouble the locai hoarding botfle. wm the firat witness Uon He has conmerclmltsed sedl-
authorities, or British sailors, had no and It la expected that her testimony tion and his sole object Is to make 
■art. A number of the American sail- will haye an Important bearing upon money.
ere went Into a restaurant end while the ease- Mr. Skinner In her tesU Why was not this men Interned Mid 
fighting among themselves smashed many Mid that she wee offered 1600 hlf. ”*p*r,.,°”hre«aed7 <*0hl»use ) 
things up In the house. The sailor, to touch a match (o the Inflammable -There laanother man going around 
Went to another ptaoa where a cabaret material placed beneath the statea, .“lî'L.

tn progiwaa. A fr« fight fotlow- ^nSTh.s'sKf. lS7.

in the melee Slrle feinted and a pum- cased wm-tired of living in-Amherst düfim any'good ^eTs'not
Per Of the Bailors were badly hurt, as the coat of everything had advanc- He I» not dolng anyjoqd. H«kiM
Two of them, cut shout tha head, ware ud so rapidly • H^’îhonid aîan\e
removed by military ambulances to the Mrs. 1-ognp wat qpmmiUed.tnr trial fnl occupatlsti. He should also he
fioepttal The city police arrived bo at the session of the supreme court. Interned,
the scene and cleaned out the eat|ors ----------- -----------

VALUABLE FQX KILLED 
BY 14 YEAR OLD BOY

onBora and the fact that a«*e 
became available to them.

British Report.
London, April 5.—A war office com

munication issued this evening, deal
ing with the fighting on the western 
front, says: * Since dawn this morn
ing the Germans have delivered heavy 
attacks north and south of Dernan- 
court, southwest of Albert and In the 
region of Moyenneville.

“At Dernancourt and southwest of 
Albert they succeeded in getting a 
footing In our defences. The situa
tion at Albert was restored by a coun
terattack.

“In the region of Mesnil and Beau- 
mont-Hamel our line has been heavily 
shelled and some Infantry fighting has 
taken place near Mesntl, but without 
advantage to the enemy. Enemy at
tacks on Moyenneville were repulsed.

“An attack carried out by our troops 
southeast of Gommecourt resulted In 
the capture of ISO prisoners.

“On the British front south of the 
Somme the situation has been quiet."

was a mes-

Sneclat to The Standard. when tint revenue Is already inade-
Fred eric ton, April :>.—Hon. Dr. quote to the demands upon It. I

Roberts Introduced his l°ng expected 
publie health MU in the legislature
this afternoon, end whllo In ^e chlef grolIn(j for whatever op
«n.°nmtm lntordMtlon and explana- may develop to the meaxure.time In tie lntroduc preaen- Provides that ell metiers alltctlng
•Hnn ÔfZ c^ “f h»s been X the health of the province shall be
7Î? .kL'r J^Lnre will find more «Oder the new department and pre-

7,«He MDosltlon from mem- supposes that there wUl he another 
.uDMrttog toe government, minister I» an already top heavy 

SSI* I I. -nt true cannot government.Whethet this la or Is m e Ula( dur. There was no discussion on It this 
J* hi, lengthy address afternoon Dr. Roberto merely asking
ïî ^dû^s iôn of Ms mea- *°r leave to Introduce It. This leave
Sîe«ï%elve7 In deathly silence. ™ FrantM and the bill we, given
“d ,0n,yco^ïeum.-toîr.PplaL The remainder of the afternoon was
receive complimentary PP spent in committee considering prl-
hl. «*>“*“»• ** hv no mcaM vile htlls. end the House adjourned
dance of approval wee by no m a Bhortl7 betore ,lx o ctock to meet

CoL ewrle rctorred to Sir Wilfrid pîhïc health to «ltod^be^irfmler “eslTM"^’»»"”

!Tke^h,’sWdTe Xs *° «. VuaTuÆ
-- .. had always thought of as a stout V minister of health.and who ah**llte |Uon „,|d th,t „ the members

Albert, April 6.—TOe ceretejter of tllher and as e man who drew V W paid the sum of 18.100 per enjum. , tb^ough tte work*»
the . RivenIda Stiver Block F*x ,plrtitons from the France wtZ We He shall have under his <honV®1“ mmi as prVilble. and there were
Rebel., bn going to see to hjs fox g,htlng [or today. J executive to he known as the bureau ««n •» P^>n| ,tU] t„ ^
family on Tuesday nromlng «timed He reada speech of Sir V Aid's, of health, which shall be SnSderedtimlght be advisable thatthe leegest end finest stiver black deit„ered on June 84th, 188# An the of not less then •even_or more toon ®|BC|al fecretery lbould go 
fox of the l*t, an* on closeicruUny œcion 0t the annual FreieCcana- nine members as Omfrown. with file budget address on
discovered traces of fresh blood lathe aiin teetlval. In which the leader of tster of health, chief health offleer- „ evening. Mr* Foster said tm 
enclosure, andlator found a place the opp(>iU,on urged hie codpetrlot, chief medical oBcer. chief oftobora- thl"
where the wire netting of the yard to be true to their French ancestore. tories, end not lees than three or (Oontlnned from page 8)
bad beew-ewt open. ■ w , Does the light honorable gentlemen more then five d rtrtet medtcçl omc; tuonunnen nom peg

The case was hastily looked Into lUU peueve In those eentlmento? Does ers. While the hill wae on^ sohmlt d
hm«J”nd, M"1 th°,e ‘“U- ^‘m«wa tovï*U yefSS « fcSWto ÏSXÏÏSLtTmL

premises it hie home. Referring to the developments in opportunity of “îî“bLnICk>âtied"flve mîùï Mtt 2<?t

— - "Shx. tss&sr— as? fissra jggss&agr

Top Heavy Government.
This feature le likely to prove the 

position 
The bill our enemies.

gram
“profound admiration of the heroic 
courage and steadfast determina
tion of the armies, navies and peo
ples of the British Empire."

add War go.qg cmfwyp 14 
Teuton» Fall.

London, April 5—Strong attacks by 
the German Infantry between the 
Somme and the vicinity ol Bucqu&y 
were delivered today, but met with 
virtually no success, according to the 
British official communication, issued 
this evening. Heavy casualties were 
inflicted on* the Germans.

Sir Wilfrid’» Attitude. PRECAUTIONS WILL
WILL BE TAKEN

seemed 
«lean 
Case t Foity-Six Men Released by the 

Militia Authorities as Unfit.
m

MONTREAL COMMISSION
intervention which actually took place 
end In the future authorises the officer 
commanding a military district to In
tervene with troops under hie com
mand and "to use such force an he may 
determine to be reasonably necessary

Quebec, April 6.—At s meeting of 
the provincial cabinet held here today 
the following five commlqilonere 
were appointed for the administration 
of the etty of Montreal:

Decarte. M. P.. Robert A. 
B., Hon. Charles Mardi; 
Vervllla, M. P. and Mr. 

treasurer of the e#ty of

Ottawa, April 6—Strict regulations 
for thé suppression of rioting have 
been adopted by the government. The 
order-ln-coundl to give them effect 
was read by the prime minister in the 
house this afternoon. It deals, In the 
first place, with the opposition In Que
bec to the enforcement of the M. 8. A. 
and lhtimates that the civil authori
ties made no requests for military as
sistance.
It affirms the legality of the military civil authority."

ü
I •;

to quell and suppress rioting, insur
rection or civil disturbance and to re
store the peace, whether or not any 
requisition be made upon, or order 
given to such officer or to any military 
authority by any civil magistrate or

rived in the city yesterday
!
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PRETTY RAILROAD 
WEDDING IN ALBEImwr CHEESECOHB -, .. , ;>> -, H | : L I

F.,i I BoiTSEJimr R.epiot toe Baetor holiday. _ .. .

In Sussex.
Mise Ruth Berttet. of this city hee 

returned from Dorchester, where she 
spent the holidays at her home there.

Miss Freds MoraSh, of the C. G. R. 
has returned from Sussex where she 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Rev and Mrs. Morssh.

Miss Kathleen Burgess end her 
friend Mdse -LudUfe Ladley, of 8t. 
John's Nfld.. both 
Allison, spent the 
and Mrs. 8. W. Burgees, Queen St

Mrs. Oscar Oronlund and daughter 
Miss Vega Oronlund, of St. John's, 
Nfld., were recent guests of Mt. and 
Mrs. M. Lodge, Union St

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Bell, here re
turned from a trip to Hammond, La., 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
also visited New Orleans and other 
southern titles. They returned home , 
via Chicago, visiting Detroit and 
Windsor, Ont, where they were the 
guests of the American Consul Col. 
and Mrs. Hendrick, former residents 
of this city.

Mies Emma Atkinson and Mis* 
Jean Gross, of this week were the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Snow, In 
Sackvllle, during the Easter Season.

Misses Emily Oulton, Helen and 
Margaret Tennant Ada McAnn, and 
Marion Murray, all students of Mt. 
Allison have returned to college af
ter spending the Easter holidays at 
their respective homes In thla city.

Mr. Laurence Bell, left this week 
for Toronto where he has Joined the 
Flying Corps.

Mrs. C^ D. Thomson, has returned 
from a’tilp to Montreal, Toronto, 
Vancouver, and various other cities. 
Also several cities in the United 
State*.

Miss Gwen Mews of Mt. Allison, 
was « recent guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. Atkinson.

Mbs Marie Methot left this week 
on a trip to Boston and New-! York, 
she expects to be absent about two 
weeks.

Miss Eunice Dixon, of Sackvllle, 
guest of her cousin,

fç
Sixteen Year Old Daughter of 

Engineer Bride of Popular 
Brakeman 21 ,Yeara of Age.

borne
m

»! - 1'

Organized Efforts Being Made to Improve the 
Quality of the New Brunswick Product - Gov
ernment Likely to Supervise Cheese Making - 
Wholesale Dealers Promise to Aid in Reforming 
Industry.

1German War Office Says Hamel Has Been Cap
s' hired and Ninety Thousand Prisoners have been 

Captured on Western Front in Present Drive- 
Teutons Capture Ekaterinoslav in Valley of the 

Dnieper, Russia.

Special to The Standard.
Albert, April 6—A pretty home wed

ding which la of Interest to a large 
circle of friends of the contracting 
parties, especially to local railway 
employee and patrons of the Salis
bury and Albert Railway, took place 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wells, when their daugh
ter, Stella M., became the wife of 
James W. H. Crossman, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Untacke Crossman. Rev. 
Mr. Gillen, pastor of the Harvey Bap
tist church, was the officiating cler
gyman. A dainty luncheon wae serv
ed in the dining room after the cere
mony.

The father of the bride Is a well 
known engineer and the father of the 
groom is a well known and courteous 
brakeman on the local road.

The happy man himself Is a popular 
fireman on the line, who Is just twen
ty-one eyars of age, while the bride

A largely attended and well con
ducted charivari was a very enjoyable 
feCture of the event. The generosi
ty of the groom gave much enjoyment 
to the scores of participants. Jimmie 
Is popular with the bqys and as he 
left this morning on thé train With hie 
pretty girl bride for a short bridal 
trip the happy couple have the sin- 

good wishes of a large number

r mm
U-r* vql atAÎÎèïti!

Bills relatl

-

students
holidays

of Mount 
with Dr, Min?*:!»

71 -if « Co., Fraser . 
bnslntao Hoc 
vida tor lire 
James Lynn 
and passed.

Mr. Tilley 
to the patntli 
tag Falls brie 

Mr. Cam pi 
respect to tl 
of taxes to tt 

Hon. Mr. 1 
to produce a 
■peeling the 
Province of 1 

He wished

"A man is known by tbfer home he 
lives in, by the company he keeps, 
by the clothes h* wfears/ a
Our clothes you’ll find fn the beet 
company. \4;'' . „
New Spring Suite, ready tailored, 
at $20 and $25 that are at home 
with the beat, suits that you'll en
joy keeping compârxy with.
A popular color nota -In nien’a 
suits thla Spring Is green, but wa> 
also have the variety to suit every 
man. - y _ s . ......
Spring .top ooatg $1f to M6~*r#ady 
for service.

!
-4

time It was a crime to use good milk 
to make poor cheese.

umber Of letters were read from 
various, flrûïs urging the necessity of 
something being done to improve the 
quality oL jftie native cheese It it was 
to hold its" place in the market. The 
representative* of the wholesale 
houses prêtent also expressed them
selves along the same lines.

They suggested that all cheese be 
made undSf government supervision 
in order. that thfe. dealer might know 
Just what/hq was purchasing, and 
agreed thpt It this were done to dis
criminate xh price between the first 
second and third grades.

After cpgelderable discussion it 
was agreed thab every board of direc
tors shopldvfaUa meeting which would 
be addressed by the provincial dairy 
superintendent who would place the 
situation before them, and if they de
cided to accept the proposition of the 
dealers th«vfgovernment would under^ 
take the grading of the cheese, and it 
Is anticipated that every maker will 
agree to thtp proposition, and the 
quality will pe greatly improved. It 
was also sfffcgested that In the work
ing out of thp details a cheese board 
be established.

Harvey Mitchell of the Dominion 
Dairy Division, told the gathering that n*
the New Brunswick cheese of **>d a position as, «Ultaer _ta Chatham, 
quality exhibited was manufactured and left this week vr^at town, 
in a factory that formerly made as' Miss Cooke of. HnU^g^sp^t^® 

a product as that of the two Easter holidays With her friend Miss 
but' owing to the efforts Dorritt McCully, Botsfofd - St. 

of the late Mr. McDougall ' he had Mr. Harold Salter, of North Sydney 
changed his methods of manufacture] spent the Easter holidays ih thta city 
and improved the quality. the guest of his aunt, Mrs. W*_c.

H. W. Coleman, the new dairy sup-j Knight, fit. George street 
erintendent, who for the past eight! Mr. R. H. Webster has returned 
years has been a member of the staff from a business trip to Piqtou. 
of the Dominion Dairy Division and! pte. W. A. Yager, of Halifax, 
recognized as one of the foremost epent the holidays with his parents 
cheese experts in the Dominion, as- Mr. and Mrs. Yager, in this city, 
eured the meeting that he was willing Aid. J. E. Wetmore and Mrs. Wet- 

his power to as- more, of this city spent the Easter 
» quality of New holidays with friends in St, John.

Mr. Fred Robertson, of Hallftuc. Is 
spending a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. Robertson, Steadman street.

Norton, of Halifax, 
spent the Easter holidays, with hie 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Sunny 
Brae.

Miss Elsie Mills of Sussex, and 
Miss Etha Mills of Fredericton, were 
recent guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills, Harrisville.

Messrs. Harold Lugeden and Mr. 
Stanley Jones, of the Bank of Com
merce, Amherst, were visitors In the 
city during the Easter season.

Miss Gertrude McMahon, of Chat
ham. is the guest of Mre. L. F. Wal
lace, St George St 

Mrs. David Stewart, of Sprlnghill, 
N. S., Is the guest of friend* In this

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, April 6.—A most Important 

conference was held yesterday In 
Sussex between the cheese makers, 
farmers and representatives of the 
wholesale trade in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, which 1s expected to 
have far reaching effects and to result 
In a decided Improvement of the 
quality of cheese now being turned 
out by the New Brunswick factories.

the Somme and on botl\ sides of 
Moreuil and threw the enemy out of 
his strong positions. English and 
French reserves advanced against 
our troops. Their storming attacks 
broke under our fire.”

“The enemy showed desperate re
sistance on the whole of the front. 
His losses are consequently unusual 
ly severe. We took several thous
and s of prisoners.

Berlin, via London, April 5—Ninety 
thousand prisoners and more than 
1.S00 guns have been captured by 
the Germans or. the western front up 
to the present eaja the German offi
cial vom muni cation Issu'd today.

The communication adds 'Jut the 
Germans gained successes south of 
th.o Somme an.5 on both sides of 
Moreuil Thursday and that British 
roHerveti were repulsed in storming 
attack*.

"On southern Russia the Germans 
have captured the town of Ekatern- 
oslav, an important commercial and 
industrial centre on the Dnieper 
River. 250 miles northeast of Odessa.

There were only local infantry en
gagements on both sides of the Som 
me Friday, according to the German 
official communication tissued this 
evening. The statements says that 
the Germane repulsed counter-attacks 

_ during the day along the Avre River
The text of the communication fol

lows: “There have been artillery
duels and local infantry engagements 
,m both sides of the Somme. Strong 
French counter-attacks failed on the 
western bank of the Avre.

"There has been lively artillery 
activity before Verdun."

Say Hamel Capered.
After a hard struggle we have 

taken between the Somme and the 
Luce Rivers, Hamel and also the 
wooded districts northeast »nd south
east of Villerd-Bretotoneux and the 
castle and Mailiy on the west bank 
of the Avre.

"We attacked yeeterday south of
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GOmour’s, 68 KpngÜt90,000 Prisoners.
The conference was addressed by 

George Barr, who is the leading cheese 
expert in Canada, 
cheese which had ben purchased from 
the trade were used as samples. One 
of these was an Ontario product and 
the other three were New Brunswick 
made. Samples of two of the cheese 
were tested by those present. The 
other two were declared by Mr. Barr 
to be unfit for human consumption. 
He pointed out that with the climatic 
conditions which existed in New 
Brunswick there was no reason why 
cheese should not be made here that 
would compare favorably with that of 
any part of the Dominion, and the 
only reason he could assîgn for the 
inferior quality of much of the pro
duct was the inefficiency and Indif
ference of many of the makers, and 
the demand on the part of a great 
many of the farmers who took their 
milk to the cheesjet,factories that too 
great * quantity,#* cheese should be 
manufaétared, 0S|£*of the milk pro
vided. He stated emphatically that no 
man could honestly make cheese of 
standard grade out of the amount of 
milk which some of the makers were 
forced to use. He also urged the 
need of better equipment and facili 
ties if the beet quality was to be pro
duced.

"According to a completed tialcu 
number of prisoners

THE WEATHER. >,

latlon, the 
brought in by the army of General 
Von Hutier in the period from March 
21 to March 29 amounts to 51,218 and 
the captured guns is 729. 
these captures the whole booty up to 
the present has risen to more than 
>0,000 prisoners and more than 1,300

Four boxes of
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the most kindcere 

of friends.
With

Maritime—-Moderate to fresh west
erly winds, fair apd a little milder.

Toronto, Ont, April 5—-The area of ^ 
high pressure Is moving Slowly east-1 § 
ward across the Great**Lakes and 
the weather has been , fair, and a lit
tle milder today in bntario and 
Quebec. It has contltihed mjld In the 
west while in the Maritime provinces 
It haS been' cold " with rfno w ip east
ern Nova Scotia. £ •

Min Mu.
Prince Rupert .. .. .. ..80 * 42
Victoria.................... ..
Vancouver .. .. ï".’8é 
Calgarÿ .. i v. '..v.39 
Edmonton
Medicine Hat :* .. ., .V ..26 
Battleford .. .. .. .....80
Prince Albert 
Regina ..
Saskatoon /.
Winnipeg1 ..
Toronto .‘ i .
Kingston .. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal -..- cr .v *. v.28
Quebec •„ ù. 
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Halifax c. ..
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"By way of reprisal for the con 
Unu&l bombardment for some days 
ot our shelters in Laon we have 
taken Rheims under our fire.

"In Champaigne and on the east 
bank of the Meuse successful thrusts 
have brought us prisoners. Before 
Verdun the artillery battle which had 
increased during the day also lively 
during the night.

"Eastern theatre—In the Ukraine 
we took from enemy bauds on the 
Polt&wa-Constantinograd railway, 28 
railway cars loaded with French 
riflles and ammunition and more 
than a million artillery shells.

"In the Dnieper Valley our advanc
ing troops have taken Ekaterinoslav 
after an engagement,"

Moncton, April 6—MW. F. W. 
Coombs and son Pat, returned to 
their home In St. John after visiting 
Mrs. B. Coombs In this city.

Miss Ruth Rand, has returned from 
River Hebert, N. 8. where she was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Mann.

MIbb Helen Wrynn, has accepted 
a position as.

i

..4b 64
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Mies I. dcr 
Mr. add Mrs. A. C. Chapman, are 

spending a few days in Sackvllle the 
guefete of thfeir daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett '*• -■1 ’

Mr*, a a Pickett, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
War man, Cameron St.

Mrs. John S&ngster and Mrs. Chas. 
Sowerby left this week for Boston 
where they will attend the gradua- 

city.
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Losing Reputation.
Mr. Barr drew particular attention 

to the difference between the two 
gfiod cheese and the two poor ones, 
and convinced the farmers present 
that by making a poor article they 
were fiot only losing their reputation 
but actually losing dollars and cents. 
He next referred to the shortage of 
food and stated that at the present

Rheims has again been subjected to ____ - —— ------- -
bombardment by the Germans. In no befdnnl.K ofcMfc'ljlrturbance Was the 
sector, however, has there been infan- * thgt s yhffflranan named Mercier 
try fighting of an unusual nature. In did not pô*aWWB exemption papers, 
Italy there has been only the usual but th»t was not the whole story. On 
patrol activity. Thursday evening, Merrier, in com-

A message from Berlin states that pany of a young man named DesLau- 
German and Turkish troops have rler went to thé Sallee Frontenac 
forced British inftrofry ànd cavalry to BowUng Alley, In Kotre Dame street 
retreat to the region north of Jericho, Métdter saw * constables come In, 

As yet -there have been no official *one named Evtttturel and the other 
comment on the peace address made Belanger.
by Count Czernin, the Austro-Hungar- "This man Belanger," Sir Wilfrid 
ian foreign minister. declared, “is as well known in Quebec

as Barabbas was in Jerusalem."
"For most of his life Belanger had 

been a bar-tender. Sope years ago 
Belanger got a tavern license, but 
had it taken away from him for 
This was the character of the man 
put In charge of the enforcement of 
the act in Quebec.

Shame! ! cried a number of opposi
tion members.

"Bvanturel," Sir Wilfrid went o®, 
"came of a good family, but had 
come down in the scale of life and 
was not now acceptable as a respect
able CQizen. This is one of the officers 
entrusted by the ■government with the 
enforcement of the act."

42tlon exercises In,,that 
Mr. F. W. nickiei: h 

htls hOfei'V in th « ••'**£?
s few days In Halifax.

■ Ai A-u.i;. .-.24-
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The cheese used yesterday were 
Shipped to FYedericton where they 
frill be shown to the members of the 
government ta Imp 
first hand ih* ‘need 
in thla JUne.
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YOU’RE BILIOUS! 
CLEAN LIVER AND 

BOWELS TONIGHT

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Aprll-JPihH»* »» fclhd. Mwil 

Last Quirtor.4th »h. 33». ».m. 
New NhB ..
First Quarter 
Full Moon ............. 26th 4h. 6m. a.m.

Mr. Jamespress on them at 
for Improvement

-litfi OU. 34m. a.m. 
17th midnight(Continued from page 1)

The German official statement claims 
that successes both north ond south of 
the Somme have been won, and that 
the number of prisoners taken since 
the ,ning of the drive has Increas
ed to :• .uOO and the guns captured now 
total 1,300.

It is apparent that the Allies have 
abandoned their Fabian tactics and are 
now prepared to give battle to the Ger
mans. They have fixed their lines 
about twelve miles east of the city of 
Amiens and it is evident that there 
they have turned at bay against the 
Invaders.

The contour of the country back of 
the allied lines lends itself to defen
sive tactics. It is quite high and Is of

character which compels attacking 
forces to expose themselves to con
centrations of fire from artillery anu 
Infantry.

ft la necessary for the Germane to 
break through the British and French 
Unes in this region or to outflank the 
Allies by a drive to the north and 
south of it. The fighting near Albert 
and north of Montdidier seems to have 
for its object the turning of the allied 
positions. That the Albert and Mor
euil sectors are vital to the Allies is 
shown by the stern resistance main
tained there in the past two days.

In epite of the terrific strain to which 
they have been subjected, the Allies 
have struck back at the Germans and 
have regained some ground.

One of these points is near Grives- 
nes, a short distance northwest of 
Hontdidier, another near Hebuteme, 
and another between Montdidier and 
Noyon, near the village of OrvUlers- 
SoreL It Is in this latter region that 
the great allied counter-attack has 
been expected to be launched. So far 
as reported, no infantry attacks have 
been made on this front by the Ger
mans. but their artillery has been very 
active as far east as Noyon. The line 
on the northern side of the salient has 
also been bombarded heavily.

It was announced from Washington 
oa Friday that a Japanese force had 
been landed at Vladivostok, the east 
era terminus of the trans-Siberian 
railroad. It is explained that the Inci
dent is without political significance, 

v and is not to be looked upon as Inter
vention by the Allies in Russia.

There have been artillery engage
ments In various sectors of the Bel 
gian and French fronts outside of the 
battle area in Picardy. The city of
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Don’t stay headachy, sick or 
have bad breath and 

sour stomach

Newcastle, April 4.—-Mrs. Walter 
Croeby and Miss Margaret Crosby of 
Chatham spent this week-end in New-

Mr. James L. Sugrue, president of 
the N. B. Federation of Labor, and 
Mfs. Sugrue, of SL John, spent Friday 
in town.

Miss May Murphy of Shlves Athol 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. and
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city. I Why Spring Brings Out 
1 Freckles end Eruptions

Mr. E. W. Hawker, of the Galena 
Oil Co., has returned from a busi
ness trip to Quebec and MontreaL

Miss Wina Hunter, teacher at 
Havelock, was a guest of Miss Flor
ence Seely, during the Baste# holi
days.

Mrs. (Dr.) L. S. Doyle, has return
ed from Summerslde, where she has 
been spending the past few months 
the «meet of her mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Murphy.

Mrs. W. E. Mitchell, of Halifax. Is 
In the city the guest of her «géants, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shannon, Weldon 
street.

Ex-Lieut Governor Woods, of Sack
vllle, "was a recent visitor to this 
city.

Gr. Roy Kleth, of the 9th Siege 
Battery, St. John, is spending a few 
weeks at his home in this city.

Mrs. J. F. Duffy, of Cqverdale, has 
returned from a visit to friends in 
Dorchester.

Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, of Richibucto, 
is to the city the gueet^of her sister 
Mrs. MoFarlane.

Mr. John Wilson, who bas been 
spending the winter in this city, left 
this week for his former occupation 
in Toronto.

Mrs. Hayward and children Of this 
city, are visiting relatives In Amherst 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. L. Creighton and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Creighton, left this

Mrs. James Murphy.
Reginald McMurdo of Moncton 

spent the holidays with his cousin. 
Jack Sproule.

George Thomas of the Roÿal Bank 
staff returned to town this week after 
a short visit to his home in Campbell-

s The sudden appearance of freckles, 
slight eruptions or fine linos at this 
season Is attributed by scientists to 
the "actinic ray," which is unusually 
active during the spring months. 
Where the skin Is so affected >y this 
influence, if one will procure an 
ounce of common mercolited wax at 
any drug store, apply a little of It be
fore retiring, jjke cold cream, she 
can easily overcome, the trouble. 
When the wipe. is washed off next 
morning, minute, flaky ÿkjn .particles 
come with, it.* The entire oilier cuti
cle is removed in this why in g week 
or two, with gll ita defects.

No bleach could so effectually re
move freckles or blepxieheg. The 
new surface. Is smooth, clear, fresh 
looking. No pain or *lnoonyfeiitones 
accompanies thjè simple treatment

fs.

tWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP)
£n]oy life! Remove the liver and 

bowel poison which is keeping your 
head dlsgy; your tongue coated, breath 
offensive and.; stomach sour. Don’t 
stay billow, sick, fifefedachy, constipat
ed and tnU of cold, Why don’t yo 
a bw d Cascareta from the 
store and eat one hi two tonight and 
enjoy the nicest^ gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
You will wake up feeling fit and fine. 
Cascareta never gripe or sicken like 
sattSf^pUls and- calomel... They act so 
geffto gtat yon hardly realize you have 
taHaffh A cathartic. Mothers should 
givfe cross, sick, bilious or feverish 
children a whole Cas caret1 any time— 
they àèt thoroughly and are harmless.

ton.
Misses Margaret Callahan, Cleora 

McLaughlin and Alice Campbell of 
the Normal School and Annie Cassidy 
of the Fredericton Business College 
spent their holidays at their homes 
here.

Miss Florence Jardine spent Easter 
with friends ta Jacquet River.

:Miss Helen Stevens of Campbellton 
la visiting relatives here.

Master Walter Stuart spent the holi
days at Fredericton Junction.

Mr. Joseph Lofty of Fredericton 
spent the week-end in town.

,Bert McCormack of Moncton spent 
Blaster with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jphn McCormack-

Mr. Myron Nicholson of New Glas
gow, N. S., spent Easter with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Nichol
son.

H. H. Stuart spent Easter with 
friends In York County.

Misses Katie and Jessie Black spent 
the week-end in Fredericton.

Miss Lillie Miller of Bathurst spent 
Easter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Miller.

J. P. Rider la spending a few days 
In St. John.

Miss Addle Parker of Fredericton 
spent Easter at her home in Millerton, 
accompanied by her friem^ Mias Rob
inson, of Fredericton.

Messrs. J. H. Drummle and J. A. 
Creaghan spent Tuesday In Moncton.

Mrs. Thomas Belmore of Frederic
ton has returned home after » visit 
to her father, Mr. Geo. Stables.

Miss Nan Nicholson of the Royal 
Bank spent the holiday In Halifax and 
Dartmouth- .
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(Continued from page 1)
because the empire is at one of the 
most critical periods of its whole his
tory. This country has not yet suf
ficiently conscripted Itself.

WERE DISCHARGED.
His Honor Judge Barry addressed 

the jury at length yesterday morning 
in the case of the King vs. Hayes et al, 
charged with stealing wool from the 
warehouse of the Colonial Hide Com
pany. His Honor concurred in the 
view expressed on behalf of the crown 
that where stolen goods were found 
in the possession of the defendants, 
it was sufficient proof, and the onus 
then rested upon the defendants to 
prove satisfactorily how the goods 
came into their possession. He said 
it .was not necessary for the crown to 
pTOduqe the mysterious John McLean, 
as had been suggested by the defence, 
and concluded by explaining to the jur
ors that the defendants should have 
the benefit of any reasonable doubt 
in the matter.

The jury retpened a verdict of not 
guilty in the case of Hayes, senior and 
junior. In the case of John Hayes, 
they stood pine for acquittal, three for 
conviction ; in the Stanley Hartln and 
Cart Kelly cases, eight for acquittal, 
four for conviction and ten for ac
quittal and two for conviction In the 
case of." George Drew. Hayes senior 
and junior were discharged, and In the 
other casés there was remand pending

H. H. Stevens.
H. H. Stevens, in seconding the mo

tion. said it was not his intention to 
say anything to wound the feelings of 
the people of the Province of Quebec.

The government. Mr. Stevens said, 
would be ill-advised in calling out the 
second class until an adequate effort 
had been made to exhaust those who 
had come under the first class.

*1 do not think," Mr. Stevens de
clared. "that the military service act 
will be successfully administered so 
long as it placed under the Justice 
department of this government"

Mr. Stevens said he had been told 
by a former member of the House 
that if an English applicant tor ex
emption went before a tribunal in Que
bec he was drafted. If the applicant 
were FYenoh-epeaking he was allowed 
exemption.

This remark provoked loud protests 
from the opposition. ‘Name the mem
ber and the tribunal," declared Mr.
M. Tremblay.

Mr. Stevens—"It was an ex-member , , , ^ ....
of this House He Bit In the last par- decision of .tee crown as to new trials. 
Marnent and I do not Intend to expose A- Bary. W8a counsel for Hairy 
him by giving his name." Hayes senior and Junior, and John

Continuing Mr. Stevens protested Hayes; E. J. Hennebery for Hartta 
against any further toleration of the and Kelly; U. J. 8weeney for Drew.

Wm. Ryan was for the attomey-gen-
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WHAT DOCTORS USE 
FOR ECZEMA f Dr. WiWsIbrWae Bitten

A soothing combination of oil of
Wtatsrgreen, Thymol and other heal
ing ingredients called D.DD. Prescrip
tion Is now a favorite remedy of skin 
specialists for all *kin diseases, tt 
penetrates the pores, gives instant re
lief from the moot distressing skin dis-

apt (o be clogged with Impurities 
which ere the cause of headaches, tndi- 
gestion and that tired feeling which 

with the Spring. ,
te. Wthpn’s Herhloe Bitten have L 

k stood the test of fifty yean Jf 
and have peeved to be a JM 

n^tiaa Mood purlfien^QH
S. OMnlen Broom, 

Joke, ft. a
at

..HOOPING COUGH
•“îEKSjSr o&g4 ossr MSBl^rjA’r&sszs

trading pile*. I can tell you how, In 
your own hbme nod without anyone's 
assistance, yoti can apply the beet of 
all treatments.

doctrines preached by Bonragsg and oral. N.ILavergne. WSir Wilfrid. ) mu WWh.
DEATHS. lUeseQi<vyy»f BoSir Wilfrid Laurier said that for 

forty years bfe had been represents- 
tit* to parliament tor the constituency 
to which rioting took place. He 
the pebple well, he said, and 
were not In Canada any more peace
able or more law-abiding people. They 
were a sensitive population, sensi
tive to any Injustice and sensible of

SAUNDERS—At Gondola Point, on 
• Wednesday. April 8, A. M. Saunders, 

’ aged 66 years, leaving to mourn be
sides his wife, three daughters, all 
of Gondpla 
era and sev

PILES TW«*Tknew
therestRe- 1 promlentoBBod you a FREE trial d *•

the new nbeorpllon treatment, and ro.
«rrenew from your own locality If you «fcultaa*
will but write and aak. I masure yee 
eflmnmdUleh.ljéf- 
but teti othstsed this oflhr.
âddro*

beat
Point, aiso four broth- 

en sisters.
Funeral Saturday from his late resi

dence at two o’clock. 
MARCH-MARCH—On April 4th, Miss 

Ada B. March and Mr. James M- 
Manch to the Germain Street Bab-
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KING OF BUT

Extract from. aletter W s Cana
dian aoMiar in France.
To Mas. R. D. Ramante t .

The Rectory, Ti 
Dear Mother -w” «tto-*

keeping frail, have good 
well protoeWS from the 

weether, but bore eon* dHBeolty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have yon any patriotic drug- 

for**a %
know eomething teal la good for 
everything T I do—Old luNABD'l 
Liniment

. Your affectionate son, 

Manufactured by the
MhwvTa Uniment Co. LN.

Tannante, H.fl.

M.S.
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raffias®*
yield», neb returns »„ u efflelent 
nd fearless health organization. The 
results may not be snectaculnf, but 
they are there nerertheless."

New It was estimated that from 
one-half to two per cent, of Industrial 
population according to climatic con
ditions, were totally and continuously 
Incapacitated by preventable diseases 
from earning a livelihood. That tak
en at the lowest estimate one-half 
per, cent, would represent over 
91,000,000 that the laboring man and 
hie family were deprived of. And 
secondly, the employer was deprived 
of the pyallta on 
labor. And lastly 
comparatively Its Industry an* com
merce interfered with to that intent

ffiVWsg?sjs
Mr Potts <*frcted to .permitting a 

city to issue bonds for 30 years at 6 
per cent. He said that it was gener
ally recognised that at this particu
lar time municipalities must get down,, 
to the short term bond running for nor 
more than ten years. The legislatures 
should not approve of so long a term 
as that mentioned in this bill, 30 
years. The pavements laid hi Monc
ton probably would not have a life of 
ten years. The issuing of 30 year 
bonds at 6 per cent, wag good busi
ness for the Investor, but poor busi
ness for the municipality making the 
issue.

Hon.' Mr. Robinson said he could as-i 
sure the hon. member for 8t. John city! 
that Moncton would not issue 30 year 
bonds at 6 per cent, although the bill 
permitted it.

Mr. Potts said, he had noticed that 
the city of 8t. John recently had is
sued some two hundred thousand dol
lars worth of . bonds for 30 years at 
6 per cent It was a mistake to give! 
a city power to make such an issue,1 
and it Was decidedly poor financing! 
on the part of the city of St John.j 
If the legislature had been asked to 
grant permissln to make the Issue he! 
would have opposed It

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that he' 
understood that the bill from 8t. John' 
authorizing, this issue already had !

fore the House, but the hon.' 
member still could move for recon
sideration.

Mr. Potts—“I have not seen the 
bill.”

1 of

If You Are Interested in
AUTOMOBILES

y°u will find our Spring Display at Show Rooms, Cor- 
Duke and Charlotte Streets, interesting and instruc

tive.
We are showing:—
THE HUDSON SUPER-SIX—The car that travel

led from San Francisco to New York and return in 10 
days, 17 hours—a feat never equalled.

THE CHALMERS—That famous car that holds 
all records for stock cars from one hour, making eighty- 
three miles, to twenty-four hours, when it made eighteen 
hundred and ninety-eight miles.

THE MAXWELL—The great economy car—most 
miles per gallon—most miles per tire—holds world's 
non-stop record made on the road of over 22,000 miles 
without stopping motor, and averaging over 22 miles to 
gallon gasoline.

COME AND SEE THEM

that amount of 
the province has

ner

The Budget.
The bilL was read the first time.
Hon. Mr. Foster moved that order 

of the day stand until Tuesday.
Hon. Mr. Murray (Kings) said that 

he took that this referred to the bud
get He had not the slightest objec
tion to the order of the day standing
until Tuesday, but thought it would be 
better if the hon. provincial secretary 
could deliver his address Monday
evening. Members on both sides of 
the House were becoming anxious on 
account ot the length of the session.
He made the 
interet 

Hon.
give the matter consideration, but 
In the meantime be would ask that 
the order of the day stand until Tues
day. If possible the address of the Mr. Sweeney—“You will have to 
hon. the provincial secretary would be stop looking after Moncton and look 
delivered Monday night. after St John.

The House went into committee /Hon. Mr. Robinson said the hon. 
with Mr. Mersereau in the chair and member from St. John city would 
took up the consideration of the bill have to keep awake. The power to 
to amend the acts relating to the make a thirty year Issue was In this 
levying and assessing of taxes In the particular bill, merely because it was

customary.
The bill was reported passed as 

amended.

suggestion in the best 
ts of the House.
Mr. Fester said that he would

been be

Motor Car and Equipment Co, Ltd.
COR. DUKE & CHARLOTTE STREETS.city or Moncton.

The House took up the considera
tion of a bill to authorize the city of 
Moncton to issue debentures.

Hon. Mr. Robinson explained that

e Thrift C
112
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Millions Saved 
Get Your Share

Improved methods ofbuild- 
ing cars, that build them bet
ter and save millions of dol
lars to the public, is one of 
the substantial advantages 
you get in this Overland 
Model 90.

It has a powerful, fuel- 
saving motor; narrow turn
ing radius; rear cantilever 
springs; 106-inch wheelbase; 
31 x 4 tires, non-skid 
Auto-Lite starting and light
ing and vacuum tuel system.

It is as desirable as it is 
adequate, comfortable and 
easy-to-handle.

rear.

The time to save money is 
when you select your car, be
cause afterwards you cannot 
make it any more economical 
than it is built to be.

Select this Model 90 and 
you save money in the first 
cost and in the maintenance 
cost You cannot get com
plete satisfaction from less 
advantages than it gives—

And you cannot get as 
much value in any other 
for the low price of this 
Model 90.

With it a salesman can
double his value; a housewife 
gains time for Charitable 
work, and business .and pro
fessional men save time and 
multiply their activities.

It coins time andcar money
for more than 80,000 others. 
Why not for you?

Appearance, Performance, 
Confort, Service and Price

Light Four Model po Touring Car 
Light Four Model po Small Sedan

J.A.PUiGSLEY&C0., 

45 Princess Street
Distributors 

’Phone M. 1969

Willys-Overland, Limited
mm r iii.^fti.,1 ------ -------------------y

Heed Office and Works, West Toronto, Out.
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fCoetinued (ram page 1) aid In “greater production" from Blok 
neas, local or epidemic. With ouch aÆ^SStgSThL. mot

subrouting to th. Traçai. Boom cutoata cd^eîp^rcïbS’^c 
Co., Fraser Compete. Ltd, the Ts- to . “
Tide tor tkeleraiMit^t^ifuAnttT'to He heW th*t me<ucal Inspection of 

payment of sa safiulty to punuy schools nut into effect in theJWO. L»nn wore read a third time S„“nc ™id#“ .U? of? deca^î

Mr Tiitai .... .. Present an entirely different type ofto me nat'ntto^nf Pulque, both In men and women. If
lî« Itaitahîïî. ‘ ^ 8 Jh "*'***• they wished to know one of the ram 

llr . sons why Germany possessed each a
ra?MetCta*5“?? * if01,,1 h"dy nation In brain and brawn, heOMCC to th! fnh?” COUW ““ °Mn 11 W“ beC*“»e that
of taxas in the city of St. John. nation tor thirty-Hre year» had not
to*nrodnc a" VZ 0IlIr h,< »nbUo helüth legislation and

' ,Kt tnsdlcal Inspection of schools, but had
S3& in "»n "■

He wished to crave the indulgence 
of hod.
enoe to the death of a former member 
whom he felt satisfied had the esteem 
and confidence ot all his acquaintances.
He had reference to the late Mr. Philip 
Oraanan, who sat in th? last house as 
a representative of the 
John. Mr. Grannan was

' »■

/

>y the home he 
ipany he keeps, 
wéàrsi’ û
find Jh the heet

reedy
it are at home 
i that you'll an* 
any with, 
iota lo men's 
i green, but war 
|y to suit every

Vl' V b The Social Evil. -
Hon. Mr. Roberts continuing said 

that Benjamin Dlerall, one of Eng
land’s prime ministers, 4>n the occa
sion of hie Introduction of the public 
health bill for England In 1874, had 
declared that: “Public Health le the 
foundation upon which rests the hep 
ptnees of the people and the strength 
of the nation.” He .(thé speaker) felt 
that there was another phase 
argument, one that psnisps 
effect on the human fanitly was worse, 
many times over, than death—for it 
was a living death—not only for 
those who have sinned, bet tm a far 
greater degree to those who are in
nocent He had reference to the so
cial evil, which subject was engaging 
the attention of all governments, 
which were making more drastic the 
legislation affecting the spread of'

6 to SS5—ready here while he made refer-

of St. 
lifelong

friend and fellow citizen and was a 
gentleman for whom he entertained 
the most kindly feelings.
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The Health Bill.
In reference to the hill which he was 

now presenting to the house, he wished 
to sey that his object was to provide 
tor a reorganization of matters per
mitting to public health administration 
m this province. Some one had said 
that all laws—natural or man-mad 
10 be lasting and capable of being en- 
tweed must be based on a principle. 
Ait Mws to be intelligent muât have a 
purpose and an object. AU laws to be 
effective must have machinery or 
Means whereby they can be placed and 
kept in operation. Hon. members now 
had before them a bill that If passed 
would create a new and better law In 
the province concerning pubUc health. 
Thdjr might ask the cause of the sug 
gestion outlined, upon what principle 
was It based, what was its object and 
by what means was It to remain ef
fective. In reply he would state that 
the hones bed an opportunity and a 
duty to perform; its existence Is Justi
fied because its purpose was to deliber
ate upon questions that affect the good 
of state. No argument was needed to 
prove that for the good of the state 
people should be healthy In body and 
mind, that diseases be prevented as 
far as possible, that life should be 
preserved and taken fuU advantage of, 
that working and living conditions and 
surrounding* be clean, healthy and 
sate. Therefore he wished to say that 
principle of the blU he had introduced

1. To prevent existence ànd spread 
of disease.

2. To protect • others from persons 
infected with dangerous diseases.

8. To bring about conditions result
ing in the reduction ot the death rate 
of chUdren, and others from prevent
able diseases.

4. Provision of hospital,and clinical 
treatment along most modern lines.

6. Increase the value of life by 
lengthening It and removal of retard-

r
!l

:

a. wV ..28 62
vj;.s; ;-26' 48 .

48
4» 46
. :Z.e *..28 42 
A IMS. .18 40
* «L» a 24
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38
34»

ILMANAC.
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ings Out 
1 Eruptions

6. Remove or remedy unhealthy con-
# dltione, localities, nuisances.

7. Education of Individuals in hy
giene and personal care.

8. The study of diseases, causes and 
treatment.

9. To keep accurate records of vital 
statistics.

10. Bringing of modern methods In
to practice in every part of the prov

ince of freckles, 
Ine lines at this 
by scientists to 

llch is unusually 
spring, months. 

> affected by this 
111 procure an 
ercolized wax at 
/ a little of it be- 
old cream, she 
ie. the trouble, 
washed off next 
ky ÿkjn .particles 
çntfrp oiitèr outi
ls way in g week 
iefeçts.
so effectually re- 
blemishes. The 

>oth. clear, fresh 
or inconVenienee 
mplb treatment

inoe.
11. To insure pure food and water 

suppliés
The bill proposed as a means to 

make the same effective:
L A government department with a 

responsible minister.
2. ' A technical staff having an over

sight over the operation of the act 
throughout the entire province.

3. A division of the province Into 
districts, with a health officer super-

• vising the work in each district. |
4. flub-dlstrict board of health re

sponsible for tne carrying ont of the

[s: B. Powers given to the deportment 
to compel obedience, to the law or the 
fulfillment of duties.

Sanitary Expert
The government before undertaking 

to arrànge for reorganization had en
gaged Mr. John. Mull, a sanitary ex
pert, to make a survey of the province 
and It was In part because of his re
port that tbe legislation was now be
ing brought forward*

The speaker here quoted extracts 
from Mr. Hall’s réport to show that the 
health laws in many sections of the 
province were*admlnistered in a per
functory manner.; that many local 
boards were absolutely useless; that 
no accurate vital statistics were kept; 
that the mortality of children was 
much greater than It should be and 
that there Was general Indifference In 
many sections is to health conditions.

He said .that the conditions which 
Mr. Hall had found to exist in the 
province wqre part of an argument In 
favor of re-organisation In reference 
to the public health, but he was free 
to say, as people were viewing mat
ters today, It was not the least Import
ant. Hie conservation of health and 
life is viewed today aa a war measure. 
From a report prepared after three 
years of wur, It was found that ap
proximately there bed been killed 
some 7.000,000 officers and men. That 

m information was astounding, but what 
'/ JP would they say of the statement of 
VT*' scientific men that over 6.600,000 died 

annually from preventable dlsi

l
f wur
letter #• Cana-
ee. ' .V. ’ ,

i
ed .(orate from

patriotic drof-

f«he
Mat Ce. Ltd.
h.N.8.

W8
* Rods 
dohn The War,

Thé mere grave the situation In 
FruWMf beeame the more keénly, they 
eheuM strive to shield these who can

i

these loathsome diseases. In time ot 
peace the status of that evil was ot 
sufficient Importance to warrant the 
beet organization possible, bpt under 
conditions necessarily obtaining dur
ing an extended war period, the evil 
had Increased by leaps and bounds, 
and until morq effective wort; came as 
a result of organized effort, it would 
take precedent over tuberculosis in 
its depressing and' destructive in
fluences. It was. really today the 
octopus of disease, gnawing at the 
vitals of the Social world, and if for 
no other reason than to make an 
effort to harness and control thqse 
conditions, the House .would be Justi
fied in a thorough reorganization of 

pertaining to public health.
Pgrente’ Duties.

It was very essential that the fath
ers and mothers ot thev1country be 
thoroughly wide awake as to the as
sociates adopted by their .sons and 
daughters.

Regarding the death rate from pre
ventable diseases, the Immortal Pas
teur ha* said: "It Is within the power 
of man to make all Infectious dis
eases disappear from the world.”

He wished now briefly to discuss 
the health problem from the economic 
standpoint. The hon. leader of the 
opposition, In his speech on the ad
dress, had ifitlmated that he favored 
the idea of safe-guarding the health 
of the people, but did not approve of 
going to the expense suggested, or 
of the creation of a new department. 
He (the speaker) wished to say that 
if a department with its organization 
was thought necessary, say for agri
culture, that presides over the well
being of horses, cattle,«sheep, swine 
and bees, he could not see the incon
sistency of having such to preside 
over the conservation of the health 
and life of the people themselves for 
whom all legislation was enacted. 
Regarding 'the expense, he would di
rect* the attention of hon. members 
to the following extract from the Tor
onto Health Bulletin: “People are 
apt to think that a department of 
health cost a lot of money to operate,

matters
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<Tive Gar of tixeftour\

WfHÉN the Chevrolet Motor 
Company announced an efficient, 

graceful, roomy five passenger touring 
car lower in price than any other 
electrically equipped car in Canada, 
thousands of 490 models were immed
iately sold. For over two years the 
mammoth Chevrolet production has not 
kept up with the demand. The Chevrolet 
490A has been brought up-to-date and 
represents today the best value m low 
priced cars.

'SEÜSP
-«*•*" "gFwggew Tew,

”8V

Hundred* of Chevrolet owners wanted a larger, 
more powerful, and more roomy car a* good as 
the Chevrolet 49QA. To satisfy this demand we 
are budding the BABY GRAND Touring Car 
which Is a light, powerful, car giving every comfort 
fcr discriminating motorists. We believe H repre
sents better value than any other car in its class.

"*aoA" See* erase

V
I

M4NANMm|iaW

For men who want the ultimate in power, ease of 
control, spcéd when necessary, oar new Chevrolet 
EIGHT CYLINDER model ts the best buy.
See the Chevrolet line at the nearest Chevrolet 
dealer.

Buy now as the demand will be great.

Send for description of model best suited to your

-SeSKSSt? MCI,
flraea.

AUTtUm f.o.4. OJtaéa, Out.
The CHEVROLET MOTOR 
CO. of CANADA, Limited 

OSHAWA ONT.
Wasters Fsrts ssS MstriksWs* Srssoh

fVKOINA, «MR.
• CYLINDER 
CHEVROLET $1825

■et» LOCALLY Mr

J. Clark & Son, Ltd., Germain St.
ST. JOHn; Ne B.
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"Everybody knows 1 did
' ! it" She Exclaims in Court— 

Dkt Not MetiVte KiH Mah 

She Claims.

.m ■# I
wmm

War-Time’s Dimini*hÎH$Dollar
1' fr ■

B>-

Dirtimniihfil Themselves in Several Brilliant Aç- 
tions-Fight Gallantly Side by Side Heroic 
Prench SoW*ers Near Noyon-French Battle ay 
“Vive La Canada,” and Canadians “Vive La 

France.”

Pre-War Dollar** Decreased Purchasing Power for Food ,»■
Hdyofré, \A.

Elliott, aged thliçty^vs,, proprietor ol 
the Park Pharmacy here/was shot to
day whHevonhts way frota hla home to 
his place of business, receiving wonnda 
th^t caused hla death an hour later In 
a hospttaL Miss Minnie L Butter- 
worth of Springfield, aged twenty-nine, 
a nurse, was arrested, charged with 
assault with intent .to km, which 
charge was later changed to murder. 
She had fired five shots from a re
volver at Elliott, the poliee allege* and. 
when arrested, was in the act of re
loading the weapon preparatory, ahe 
said, to killing herself.

When arraigned she told the court 
of intimate relations with the dead 
man which, she said, had extended 
ovèr èevèral ÿeare, adding: “Every
body knows why I did .it." She said 
she did not mean to kill Elliott

Pressed b 
ens-Hi 
mmm 
For Me 
French 
Canadi

hb. 1*14 YwwillU YmnmÀ. 1911 Yer-end. 1916 Ymrmi. IW«7

.................. : f W"
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Ottawa, April, r>—The following cable there have also bton graphically de 
Reeling with the operations of the Can scribed in Le Matin. 

ï pdian cavalry during the last great They rode Into (tie fight with French 
k“tle has been received h>- Str Hob- cavalry and charied< carried the Huns'

I *rLBteT<in'! mHttla^oversels ‘ ' Urst position, and the» dismounted and
vïnimût was sent toSir Edward under the leadership ol a Canadian

I vZ^! rZ'auT'Hr correspondent colonel, the French and Canadians
K?fP..by,, The trout, charged again on loot. The French,
vita the < amid . withont-rest.-as a tribute, made their battle cry 

ten days and g timeB on "Vive La Canada" and our men as they
rarely getting a P. went on through the Hun supports yet
Bn^ cVairy t'igSe con,Led led tor "La France."

I their wonderful record by driving the A Qioriou, Succea,.
Boche back from commanding post- 
tions which had cost him immense jt was a glorious fight and wonder- 
losses to gain. They went into the fUuy auccessful. Still fighting as cav- 
fight this morning with the calm as- airy, they stayed1 with the Frëtich until 

* earance that they were so much better after the Germa'rf occupation ot Noyon 
than 1 the Hun that they knew they an(j then collected all their horses and 
would win. 1 saw them coming out. men at a place well behind the French 
dead tired but happy, with all their nne they made their way back just iu 
objectives gained and over a hundred time to drive into action and clear the 
prisoners of a fresh German battalion WOod mentioned in my other despatch, 
and thirteen machine guns. Other Twice the Canadian cavalry have re
guns were destroyed. ceived a congratulatory message from

the commander-ln-chtef. f,
The Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 

are still in the fighting. Their . won
derful rescue of their guns wiU be re
membered and better news still comes 
from them. In that desperate dash 
for freedom they lost only one gun. not 
two as I mentioned previously. Their 
story will make a Chapter in itself. 
Armoured cars are still going strong, 
although the slowing down of the 
Boche at times,- has made their work 
less strenuous. Altogether Canada at 
this period of the time is very cheery 
but very tired, although n<>x one bgs 
the slightest intention of resting until 
the crisis is past. Each hour sees 
that happy state nearer.

91 BMW
Family'. Food bodgtt SI.00 at (1mmmI ol 1917 would Buy CWy •» Muck m WM

9311.00 .
Bmibt Win the Warla A,

Rtpubllih* V pwmirrfow from ••CmbUtem Finmct," WMm

London, April 
been pressed t 
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Valley there 
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The German! 
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repeated assaul 
the enemy was

London, April 
morning attacl 
on a wide fron 
few miles south 
ville, north of 
to a statemen 
Evening Standi 
of rf-tack, the 
Dernancourt, M 
Briegury and I

The Germam 
heavy, loss oxc 
where they mat 
has bqeu no at 
me so far tods

npHE amount of certain goods received now-a-days in exchange for dollar—as
I compared with before the war—bulks about as large as the bit of meat in a can | 
x of pork and beans. During 1917 the purchasing value of the dollar continued ° J 

steadily to decline.” '•*S

formerly had. • The dollar basin effect been 
“riippçd** so that we can now use it for only 
about o6 per cent, of its former value. It may 
decline in value stilt further.

For exarrmle, the food that could be bought 
at wholesale for 55 cents before the war would 
now require a dollar to purchase. The accom
panying diagram, shows the way in which the 
buying "power of die dollar has been steadily 
reduced. »

THE GERMAN FLEET 
MAY DECIDE TO FIGHT ,ewt,8

:•

Nothing Could Please British 
Fleet Better than this Long- 
Awaited Occasion— Much 
Depends on Western Front 
Developments.

TTiOee Who ha-ve insurance require, to in
crease their protection; those who have no 
insurance should secure the largest amount 
that can reasonably be carried in view of the 
greatly increased cost of living. Study the 
diagram and Write to us for particulars of our 
new-policies.

This means that policyholders should in
crease their insurances, in view of the decline 
in the value of money, because in these days 
a given sum of money has little more than 
half the power to protect the home that it

The leu the Dollar will buy Iht mon Dollars are needed ' Is your Lifo Insurance sufficient?

Germans Surprised. >rThere might have been more pru 
too tired to run VLondon, April 5—There la » growing 

feeling among naval men that the Oer- 
high seas fleet will come out tor

command

man
action should military developments 
on the western front in the near future 
tnrfi further In the Germans* favor.

Nothing could better please the Brit
ish fleet than this long-awaited occas
ion. The opinion was expressed in 
authoritative quarters that it prob
ably is true that some of Germany’s 
capital ships werg in the fleet which 
recently'was reported cruising off the 

Dutch coast, but the Germans 
not then looking for trouble.

<s

The Mutual Life of (Canada
they

believe troops 
splendidly.

Our losses were not so 
the British cavalry action I mentioned 
In previous despatches when a large 
wood was wrested from the enemy 
Infantry. In that story I unfortunate- 
ly did not get the beginning of the 
battle. It was started by the tana- 
dian Dragoons who made a really old- 

cavalry charge over yards 
and plowed land 

shelter before thh cue-

Waterloo, Ontario
Hugh Canid, Provincial Manager, 76-78 Prince Williim Street, St. Job, N. B.
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ASK YOUR NOSEfashioned
of broken meadow 
with never a 
jny'a Are. but the Bocoo was so sur
mised himself that he broke and ran, 
even before the Canadian horsemen 
were on him. The slaughter of Huns 
was greater than my first information Why Germany lost In 

World's Greatest Battle

v. r:whether the cigar you 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.

Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils : does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?

If it is, the tobaccp is not 
properly cured.
Ask your nose about any Davis 
cigar: you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faults mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

“Perfection”?
lO Cents.

tfSJ&ve yett- cpmoted aTfâé&meàGya* diéfy?

w
%gave me.

Canadian Adventures. |J
• .fe ‘Vitim fir

■ r‘-nThe adventures of the Canadian 
airy alnce the ilrst day of the on- 
elaught may now probably be briefly 
told as Canada lias had no definite 
word of them since the German attack. 
Thev stood to. all of Thursday and on 

dismounted battalion was

Str-nSW,
m n .h

"We are at the decisive moment of the war,” declared the Kaiser on March 21st as he launched 
hi* tremendous armies against fifty miles of the Allied front in France iin greatest battle of this or afiy 
war; and on the same day he declared that “the prize of victory must not fail us,” and announced 
warningly that this prize “was no soft peace but one which corresponds with Germany s interests. A 
week later, when the first impetus of the colossal onslaught had made a dent twenty-five miles deep in 
the bending but unbroken battle-line of the Allies. General von Ludendorf, who is said to be the brains 
of the German General Staff, announced “that vfctory has been won," and added significantly but no
body can .see what will result from it."

But victory was not won, as the best informed war-writers, everywhere remind him. "So long as 
the battle ends, as there is every prospect that it will end, with our armies and those of our Allies m- 
tact and in a position as strong as they have ever occupied, Germany will have failed and failed de
cisively," declares Major-General McLachlan, Military Attache to *e British Embassy at Washington.^;

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 6tii deals with tfie terrific erigagMnents 

that are raging on the Western front in France. It summarizes public opinion from all quarters on the 
results to date and on the ultimate outcome. Other articles of very- great interest are;

What United States Has Done In Its first Year Id The War
The Literary Digest Ha. Made an Impartial Investigation ef Whlt il.e Been Àeeompllàhed ty the Varloue Oe- 

'Î , partmenu at Washington and the Result Is Presented In e Detailed end Stirring Article In This Week's Issus

Shipyard» (owning on the U-boat ’ ’ ° < 5

Ireland Drifting Tnto Anarchy
How to Plan School, Community and Home

> - Qygyyp. a t >
(Prepared by the IL S. Food Adf)lnletr»Wfl),v _

Schubert and Schumann Saved to Us 
Kataeriihig Æe Public Schools 
m MUHon-and-*-Half at the Chùrch Door 
Important News of Finance and CddMefce

Friday a
organized. This quickly went forward 

in action on the s.ame day.and was
It was a give and take fight with the 
Huns outnumbering them at every 

but the Canadians had had asturn, .
much practice as infantry as cavalry 
and they put up a splendid rear-guar j 
action all through the following days, 
often counter-attacking the Boche with 
great skill. Captain and men with
drawn from the Eanes regiment were 
taken back to their horses and made 
into a roving. squadron under a Fort 
Garry colonel. . Some ..British cavalry 

attached to them and they were

<
-V

1sent into the blue to be used where 
they would be most useful.

Fought With French.

Their first fight was at Villashelles 
in co-operation with the French, and 
it was, according to one of our offi
cers, splendid cavalry work, cutting in 
and out of hundreds of Boches, and 
who had broken through and lost their 
bearings. The French papers have 
mentioned the Canadians in this en
gagement andxgivcji them (treat praise, 
for it was French Infantry they were 
then protecting. On the next dav 
came their hardest fighting in the 
neighborhood of Noyon. This was at 
Porguerod Court, and their adventures

ssn

mrill
y

<
A160 Is U. S. Aircraft Program Lagging?

All England on Rations 
German Press Raging at President Wilson 
Reclaiming Our Manpower for War 
Making the Autos Pay for the Roads 
Handling Coal as a Fluid 
Books Wanted “Over There”
Pictures of England's War-Work 
Russia’s New Gods 
The Book of Job on the Stage

A Full-page Map of Western Front and an Unusually Fine Collection of Illustrations
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Where to Obtain FACTS To Refute Enemy Propaganda

navy step by step; how the sailors are clotted 
the extent of the w Ireless operations; moblMxatidp of 
the Cdtfs <and ^tKw'Nàtal ReedTveî fowf ^the

jïJsnE
of the Government have been, iirveàtinted* Tl|4s.(i*toy» 
matlon will effectually refute enemy propaganda design-

ft

Ayril IHb ^

li
&

\"How much has United States done In the .War and . 
how well," is answered this week to the satisfaction 

.-of every patriotic American In the article describing the 
various departments of the Government.

Thin exclusive and authoritative survey will thrill 
v f ■ md hearten every reader. The article describes the 

; lmmtwse additions that have been made to the army;
the ceaseless activity In the Ordnance .Department in 
the production of munitions of war; how the Quarter- 
master Corps is working out the transportation of men 
ind material; how our soldier boys are fed; how anp- 
pllee are bought and by whom; how the health of the

S§EF
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AWFUL ATTACKS 

HEART TROUBLE
HALF HUNDRED SHEEP 

CARRIED OUT TO SEA

Fleck Strayed from Terra 
Firme to Drifting lee Field 
on Cape Breton Coast.

STARTUNÇ DISCOVERY 
BY CHATHAM OFFICER

Barrel Containing Forty Gal
lons of “Paint Oil" Really 
Had Fire Water— Govern
ment Holds Shipment for 
Freight.

mBE INTERNED BY U. S.

Kaiser’s Music Chief Must Re
am Under Detention Until 
War is Over.

E :

BEAT AN END
i BASSO BY SECOND DOSE OF

Mflbura's Heartsad Nerve Mb\Y«sa Ï. 1TO THE EISNIffiO OF IMEHS 1
Militia Expects No Further 

Disorders in the Ancient 
Capital.

Oss of the flret danger elgmU
Washington, April 6—Internment of 

Dr. Karl Muck, former leader of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, for the 
period of the war, aa an alien 
was ordered today by the department 
of Justice. He whs grrested in Boston 
last week.

Dr. Muck was 
the Royal Opera

nounclng something wrong 
heart la the irregular beat or Threat 
throb. Often there la otfly a flutter
ing sensation, or an ‘ All-gone'' atnfc-

Sydney, C. B., April An unusual
sight wae observed a few days ago 
when a flock of about half a hundred 

enemy, sheep floated out to sea on drifting 
Ice. The shèep, which were the prop
erty of two farmers named McAekill 
of Point Michaud near VArdolse, Rich- 

formerly director of montt county, atrayed out on the ice 
House, Berlin, and when It was on _the shore. The rising 

was loaned to Boston by the Kaiser, tide and off-shore wind carried the ice- 
He Is a Bavarian. field with the sheep Into deep vwater

and to sea. before the flock could be 
tabllshed some kind of a censorship rescued.
on the news gotflg out of Quebec con- Fifteen sheep nearest the shore were 
earning the recent disturbances In Que- saved, 

night for a few bee City. It says that certain press
if the military to reporters sent out stories grossly ex-

the people of Quebec ‘for their warm aggerated which have not only harm-
appreciation and their sympathetic at- ed Quebec, but also were liable to
tltude towards the soldiers" are also produce trouble elsewhere.

Doured shells into the enemy front Announced. 1 =rty-»!x men held by the military
communication lines, assembly areas. Mayor La vigueur has sent the lot- authorities since the rioting here on 

but no hostile attack davekmed lowing telegram to Premier-Borden : last Monday were released this morn- 
situation continues quiet along "slr R *' 0°rden- Prt“e M*“ll,ler- *». a”” ‘h«y hld been examined by 

Vimy-Arras front. Numerous daring OUawa, Ont., .. M. S. A. doctors and found to be un
der and night reconnaissances have “The report laid before the House fit for duty. With the release of these
been carried out bv our natrola with of Commons on Quebec rlote and the men the tant possible danger of a re-
renaated clashes with hostile nartles report submitted by Col. Mactain. as | newal of rioting, it is believed, has 

The hostile artillery aeUvlty has published in this morning's Quebec:been removed, 
been slightly above normal, with their Chronicle. 1 regret to any, are lbcom- At one time It looked as It there 
Are directed Dsrtlcularlv against onr plete and inexact on lateral points, would be a clash between civil and 
position» on the ridge and before Regret thet my duties as mayor of the military authorities but this was avoid- 
unvin where the enemy carried out a City of Quebec do not permit me to he ed by the discharge of the men to- 
ten minute concentrated gas shell yea- at present in the House of Commons, day. 
terday afternoon. The deadly electa Hope debate will not close before I 
of out own gae projector bombard- may have the opportunity to correct 
ments of last week end a fortnight the said statements.’' 
age are confirmed by captured prison- (Signed) "H. E. Lavlgueur, M. P.,

Mayor of Quebec."
In an editorial today Le Soleil says 

that the authorities should have es-

Prened back short Dis| i ce on Front East of Ami
ens-Huns Hurl Large Bodies of Troops Against 
British Between the Lace and Somme Rivers - 
For Most Part Assau|ti Are Thrown Back-The 
French Maintain Line-Gallant Work of the 
Canadians.

Special to The Standard.h s k ience a smothering sensation, gmp tpr 
breath and feel aa though about to did.

In such Canes the action of Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills In quiet 
lag the heart, restoring Its normal 
beat and Imparting tone to the 
certres, is, beyond question, marvel
lous.

Chatham, April 6—Inspector Dlckl- 
eon made a seizure of a barrel of liquor 
at the railway freight shed today. The 
Barrel had been billed "paint oil" and 
was addressed to W. K. Walsh. The 
inspector tapped the barrel and found 
It contained Are water. The barrel 
contains about forty gâtions. The 
railway officiais are holding the goods 
until the freight is paid. There is no
body named W. K. Walsh In town. The 
inspector says there has been no ap
preciable Increase In the importation 
of liquor for personal use In the past 
few days.

Quebec, April 6.—The military auth
orities Issued an official communique 
this afternoon announcing that the 
riots had been suppressed, the com* 
munique also states that no further 
disorders are expected, though all pre
cautions have been taken to check 
trouble.

The people of the city are advised to 
remain Indoors at

^~
Mrs. Frank Arseneau, Ne 

N. B., writes: “I had awful 
of heart trouble for the past five er 
six years, and as I had tried nmfjr 
kinds of medicine without getting any 
better, I decided to give Mllbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and to 
my surprise I found ease from the 
second dose. I continued taking them 
until I had used six boxes, and now I 
feel as well as ean be.

"At present my sister is taking them 
for nervousness, and finds great 
fort by their use."

Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mil bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

weestle#
attacks

4
x days. The thanks of AN ADVANCE IN WAGES 

ENDS COTTON STRIKE.7
London, April 6.—The British have 

been pressed back a short distance 
on the front east qt Amiens to posi
tions east of VTtiere-Brettonneux. The 
war office so announces. Germatis 
concentrated troops early this morn
ing near Albert British artillery 
took them under llg fire. In the neigh
borhood of Buoquoy and in the Scafpe 
Valley there was active artillery

Iqst night our light and heavy guna 
Into the ememy front 
lines, assembly greas

v ft
Operators of Cosmos Mills, 

Yarmouth, Granted Raise of 
Ten Per Cent.

été..
The became uneasy when they learned that 

further advances In wages bad been 
made in New England cotton mills and 
at other textile plants in Canada and 
t vo hundred of them struck this week.

An advance was made at the Cosmos 
mills several months ago, but the op
eratives maintained that the schedule

Special to The Standard.
Yarmouth, April 6—By granting ah 

advance In wages or ten per cent, the 
Management of the Cosmos cotton 

■ mills has ended the strike of weavers, ! was not equal to that paid by other 
spinners and carders. The operatives I mills. The Cosmos mills make duck.

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton, the 
Antarctic Explorer, has returned from 
Chile, where he has been engaged on 
a diplomatic mission.

. II -
fighting during the night.

The Germans hurled large bodies 
of troops against the British between 
the Luco and Somme rivers, inditing 
repeated assaults. FUr tho most 
the enemy was thrown back

London, April 5.—The Germans this 
morning attacked the British forces 
on a wide front from Dernancourt, a 
few miles south of Albert, to Moyennc- 
vllle, north of the Somme, according 
to a statement published by the 
Evening Standard. The chief points 
of {/.tack, the newspaper says, were 
Dernancourt, Menln, Beaumont-Ha©el, 

Molennvllle.

it* -■> :s. ' h

part
with

era

$5,000 provision for your home
-— plus -------

$50 a month indemnity for yourself

Throughout the force there Is en
thusiastic appreciation of the splen
did work of the Canadien motor ma
chine gunners, cavalry and other de- 
tachments who have done wo gallantly 

ftn the great battles to ton south.
r :fl

1
br»ai

WORK ON EDMUNDSTON 
DAM BEING RUSHED

v,
Briegury and 

Tho Germans were repulsed with 
heavy) loss except at Dernancourt, 
where they made a slight ^aln. There 
has bqeu no attack south of the Som- 

o far today.
French Are Firm.

Fraser Co., Ltd., Have Con
crete Forms Up—Work will 
Probably be Finished Early 

, in Summer.

Yes! You truly can lift 
off every hard corn, soft - 
corn or corn between the 
toes, as well as hardened 
calluses on bottom of 
feet, without one bit of 
pal a.

A genius in Cincinnati 
discovered freezone. It Is 
an ether compound and 
tiny bottles of tills magic 
fluid can now be had at 
any drug store for a few.

Apply several drops of I 
this freezone upon a ten
der, aching corn or a cal- . 
lus. tywtantto all acre- fat 
ness disappears and ( 
shortly you will find the. 
corn or callus so shrivel- : 
ed and loose that you 
lift it off with the fingers.
You feel no pain while 
applying freezone or af
terwards.

Just think! No more 
corns or calluses to tor
ture you and they go without causing 
one twinge of pain or soreness. Keep 
a tiny bottle on the dresser and never 
let a corn or callus ache twice.

# Paris. April 5.—German forces con
tinued their attacks during the night, 
says the official statement issued to
day by the war office. Despite the 
superiority of the German effectives, 
which, the statement says, were spent 
recklessly, the Teutons unable
to reach their objective, whXi was 
the railway from Aliens to Clerteont.

The French regiments by their re
sistance and counter-attacks, main
tained the line in Us entirety.

The French troops conquered the 
greater part of Eplnette Wood, north 
of the town of Orvillers-Sorcl. All 
German efforts to dislodge the French 
were In vain.

The French also captured St. Alg- 
nan Fatm, southeast of Grivesnes, and 
held It against all assaults. In the 
north the French withdrew their n> 
sitions to the west of Castel. They 
threw back the Germans from Arriéré 
Cour Wood, west of Mailly-Rameval.

The Canadians.
Canadian Headquarters in Franco. 

-*wia London. April 4.—(By W. A. Wll- 
Mjison. Special Correspondent of the 
Canadian Press)—For forty minutes

Guaranteed to You Under Our New Special Indemnity Plan
Special to Thé Standard.

Edmundston, April 5—Fraser Co. 
Ltd. are rushing the work on their 
dam over tho Madawaska river before 
the rise of water when the ice runs 
out. They have all the concrete forms 
up, one abutment finished and one well 
under way. Wqrk ie expected to be 
finished early in the summer.

Mr. L. A. Gagnon, chief game war
den of tho province, spent Wednesday 
here and received a hearty welcome, 
he haviqg been one of the forqmost 
residents of thé town. For a number 
of year she was high sheriff of the 
county and later manager of the Pro
vincial Bank and police magistrate of 
the town.

Ex-Mayor Mitchell of Fredericton 
spent Easter at his home in Freder
icton.

R. B. Owens, C. P. R. agent, spent 
Easter at his home In Woodstock. Mrs. 
Owens Is spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. A. Kennedy, at St. 
Andrews.

Whatever your income may be, a certain 
part of it is vital to your existence. Let us 
suppose that vital sum isS»>

$50 a Month
Il II That you must have.
-P1

But—It safeguards your

If some day, before you reach age sixty, you should 
become totally and permanently disabled through accident, 
paralysis, nervous break-down, blindness, rheumatism, or 
any mishap or illness that would leave you without an 
income and unable to earn a living—

IQJ v;
< How Could You Get Along ?

From a financial standpoint that would be worse for 
you, for your family, and for your business than the loss 
of your life because, while your income would stop, your 
expenses would go on just the same.

Suppose, however, now that you are in good health, 
you take out a Canada Life Special Indemnity Policy—

Parents: Let your boy enroll in the■
i

>

Your Problem is Solved.n&> -A.

Soldiers Of (he Soil The Canada Life would become responsible for send
ing you $50.00 a month (or more, as you may have arrang
ed) for the rest of your life.

When totally disabled you cannot earn premiums, so 
the premiums cease.

You will also need immediate funds. By allowing 
your dividends to accumulate for a few years you would 
have a substantial cash sum at your credit ready for an 
emergency.

The Policy will go on earning dividends which will 
be paid to you in addition to your income.

—if you become penmuieslly disabled—OUPPOSE your boy joins the Soldiers of the Soil and patriotically 
ü helps to increase Canada’s footPproduction:

—And suppose he likes the work and the life;
—And he decides to make farming his vocation in life ;
—Wouldn’t you be glad?
What business or life is more assured than the fanners ?
War and famine and pestilence may ravage the world, but these 

misfortunes seldom ever reach the fanner to make him suffer.
He may haye lean years, but he also has fat ones and his larder 

is never empty.
He has problems to solve and sometimes they are difficult, but who 

has none?
The safest, soundest, most healthful; most assured and independent 

life in the world is that of theCanadian Fanner.
Why not give your boy a chance to see whether he will like the life 

or not? . ï
Why not have up enroll with the Soldiers of the Soil for 

months and learn a little of the work and the life.
While at the same time he helps Canada to meet this, the most seri

ous food crisis of the war?

Every bey, besides earning Mr wages, wffl be decor- 
the Dominion of Canada with a Bronze Badge of

April 13th

3

.

!
k

Vm i
rÆ5? What Then?

It makes no difference how long you may live and 
continue to draw the monthly income, the Policy still 
cames the full $5,000 payable to your beneficiary. In 
other words, not one dollar of all that you receive in 
monthly payments will be deducted from the amount 
of the Policy.

L$ —pays you $50 « month for life, and

: \

il Ha.F a few

P n L> Nothing Left to Chance.v
o'dU

This is the Policy you will want when 
you know how completely it does away 
with hazards that you are now taking. /
The premium required for all these S. y 
benefits is very moderate. s 4P* *

z C° / /

83

Xa ted by 
Honour. X; and continues for 

bu-vv. t eachers, T. M. C. A.
Enrollment beginsen 

a week. Enroll with High 
Secretaries, Boy Scout Masters and others.

Don’t forget Canada wants 28,000 boys from 15 to 
10 years, inclusive, for the Soldiers of the Soil,

gaarantw. 89,000 la year family.
A»k for Particulara

/

Canada Lifer

CANADA FOOD BOARDïf X

/J. M. QUEEN, 
Branch Manager, St. John.

Henry B. ThomsonOttawa 32Lt
Chairman»■

*
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Ladies! Why . 
Keep Corns?

Lift s corn or callus right off 
without one bit of Fain.

■ Hi
am:
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ON NEW YORK ! 
STOCK EXCHANGE

V--COAL ROADS ARE I
IN MORE FAVOR 

IN WALL STREET

:

: |j "i:I—

ms fw**

■
F • j> SiÙ]

T06i% OF TRADING|§j m f.

Business Extremely Quiet 
with Prices Undergoing 

But little Change.

Bullish Activities Expected to 
Continue Along Irregular 

and Special' Lines.

Resumption of German Drive 
Accounts fag Further Cessa

tion of Operations.

We have

eUwewl :
HALIFAX AND BRISTOL

!

Municipal Bonds

to yield the above 

mentioned returns.

Money Remittances made by o*H oi 
sabla Apply to Local Agente or Tin 
Robert Retord Co.. Limited. General 
Aganu. 168 Priuca WlUlam StAmt. St,
JoJiu. N U.

EQUIPMENT ISSUES
IN SOME DEMAND

WALL ST. CONFIDENT 

OF ALLIED SUCCESS
MARKET IS VERY

WELL LIQUIDATED.
iOHHiSSi.

Send for our new 

list giving full par

ticulars.

CHANGE OP TIWe \
FeM end, Winter Tims Table et the

Grand Manan Steamship Go.
«KANO MANAN ROUTE - 

1917—ftsason . ISIS . ,
Alter Uctooer m, mit, add until 

turtoor notice, a steamer oZ tel» line 
will run as tolfows;

pobello and Wilson's Beach.
Keturmng, leave Turnnull'e Wharf, 

St. John, Wednesdays at 7A0aJn, tor 
Grand Manan, via Wilson-* ««noth 
Campobeilo and ifiastjwrt. 
v Jbeave 0rend Manan Thursday* at 
F90 e. m. lor St. Stephen via C&mpo- 
oeli^ Baetport, CunmtinsrC0T* ud 
bL Andrews.

Returning, leave St. Stephen Fridays 
•* £*# a. m. lor urand Manan, via BL 
Andrew», Cummins» Cove, tiaatport 
and Cam pobello (tides and Ice candi- 
Le»» permitting.) . v <

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
'•SO a. m. tor 8L Andrew».

Returning same day, leaving 6L An
drew» at 1 p. m., calling at Cam pobello 
Gumming» Cor* and ■ Baetport bote 
waya

Improvement Expected Along 

Conservative Lines, if No 
Bad News Comes.

Banking Interests Expected to 
Assuia a Steady Money 

Market.

Trade Advices in United States 
are Decidedly Encour

aging.
Consult us before 

investing.
I®

■
Mi

II

(McDOUGÀLL A COWANS.)
New York, April 5.—Bullish activi

ties are expected to continue along 
special and Irregular lines In the 
stock market The coalers are grow
ing in favor and there is more specu
lative interests on the long side of 
the shipping shares. Outsiders Show 
a greater inclination to buy the equip
ment issues. Pool channels show a 
bullish sentiment on American beet 
sugar, Locomotive, NatL Enamel, 
Central Leather, Pullman and Corn 
Products.

Important banking interests are re
ported as privately expressing the 
opinion that improvement may be ex
pected in. the stock market along con
servative lines in the absence of un
favorable foreign news. They are 
credited with having accumulated 
certain rails.

The most impressive thing about 
the stock market according to a veter
an Wall Street man is the ease with 
which it advances on the appearance 
of favorable news. Radical develop
ments along these lines would be re
corded in that group.

There is a good demand for Inter
national Agricultural Chemical stock 
under the market. The floating sup 
ply is small.

(McDÔpOALL A COWANS).
New Ydnc, April 5.—The market 

again became extremely quiet with 
prices undergoing little change.Such 
trend as ebpwed 
in the early afternoon, but in the last 
hour the maxRet became firmer. The 
‘French war office report described 
desperate German attacks, all of 
which were repulsed, the French gain
ing ground, slightly here and there.

The continued steadiness of the 
market and absence of selling pres
sure in the face of the critical situa
tion at the front, undoubtedly reflects 
the confidence of the financial com^ 
munity that the Allied line cannot 
be broken...

Aside from the military situation, 
the street believes that banking in
terests will assure a steady money 
market while the Liberty loan ie on.

D. J. ft CO.

New York, April 6.—The stock mar
ket was at a virtual standstill during 
the greater part of today’s session, ex
ceeding all previous days of an abnor
mally dull week In its unparalleled 
apathy. Total sales amounted to 146,- 
000 shares, the low record elnoe Au
gust, 1916,

Resumption of the German drive 
in France accounted for the further 
cessation of operations, even the trad
ing element taking no interest in the 
course of prices.

Declines of a point in investments 
shares and as much as 2 points in a 
few specialties resulted from sheer in
difference or inertia, 
seemed so thoroughly liquidated that 
no pretext tor pressure existed. The 
decision of the interstate commerce 
commission to inquire into petroleum 
freight rates and institute apoysical 
valuation of various telegraph and 
cable companies caused scarcely a rip
ple among the shares of the proper
ties most concerned, such action hav
ing evidently been discounted.

Trade Encouraging.

The domestic developments were 
along more constructive lines, gener
al trade advices offering further en
couragement and bank clearings hold
ing well up to recent high levels. More 
funds were available at the long pre
vailing six per cent, rate, but the im
mediate future of the money market 
hinges largely upon requirements inci
dental to the third liberty loan. •

Liberty Issues again furnished an 
overwhelming quota to the day's deal
ings in bonds at slight fractional reces
sions. International issues were vari
able, French municipals hardening.

Total sales, (par value) aggregated 
15.260,000.

United States bonds, (old issues), 
were unchanged on call.

lilt
itself was downward

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited,
92 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax.

I
;

I

The market

%

Atlantic Standard Tina.
SCOTT D. GUPT ILL, -Menacer, 

GRAND MANAN.

»,MONTREAL SALES.
N. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDOUGALL A COWANS). 
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, April 6 th—
Civic Power—2 @ 74, 35 @ 74%. 
Brampton—30 @ 45.
Dom Iron Com—20 <8> 61, 75 @ 60%. 
Can Cottons—27 @ 57%.
Lyall—5 <§> 72.
Rlordon—5 <g> 117*4.
Shawinlgan—8 @ 110.
Scotia—10 @ 66.
Penmans—45 @ 72.
Quebec Ry—100 @ 17, 60 <g> 17%. 
St Laur Flour—26 @ 57, 60 @ 68, 90 

G> 59, 25 @ 58%, 235 @ 60. 60 @ 61.
Steel Canada—430 @ 60, 130 @

69%, 100 @ 59%.
Dom Textile—55 @ 84%, 10 @ 84%. 
Tram Debentures—500 @ 72%.
Dom Iron Pfd—10 @91.
St Laur Flour Pfd—10 @ 80.
Can Cem Pfd—5 @ 90%.
Textile Bonds—1,000 @ 97%.
1931 War Loan—100 @ 92.
1937 War Loan—1,000 @91%.

Afternoon.
Royal Bank—3 @ 208.
Civic Power—2 @ 74%.
Dom Iron Com—10 @ 60%.
Lyall—10 @ 71%, 25 @ 72.
Penmans Ltd—10 @ 72.
Steel Canada—76 @ 59%.
Ships Com—50 @ 38%.
St Laur Flour—130 @ 63, 25 @ 60. 
Can Cem Pfd—5 @ 91.

, Steel Co Pfd—25 @ 91.
Quebec Bonds—3,000 @ 57.
1937 War Loan—1,000 @91%.
1925 War Loan—100 @93%.
Tram Power—50 @ 23%.

M The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited. V JTIV(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).

High Low Close.
33.80 33.84
83.05 33.15
31.73 81.85
31.48 31.43

. ....3447 
.... 38.75 
.... 82.38 

’ . 32.Ô5

May ... 
July ... 
Oct .... 
Dec ...

Until further Hottes the 8. 8. Con
nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf "and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Sat
urday 7.80 a. n%.daylight time, for 8t 
Andrews, N. B., caning at Dipper Har
bor. Beaver Harbor, ©look's fierbqr. 
Back Bay or L'Htete, Deer Island, Red 
Store or St. George. 'Returning leave 
St Andrews, N. B., Tuesday tor 8t 
John, N. B., calling at L'Btete 
Bay Black's Harbor, Bearer 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather, tide and 
ice permitting. . .

Agent—Thorne Wharf1 aftd Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ‘Phone SfiHL -Mgr., 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain; of the steamer.

J]

* -vN. Y. F. B.
for a few days, left for her home In 
Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. George Ransom of Woodstock, 
Susse*, April 5—Miss Mary Allen, who lia» been a, guest at the Depot 

ot Moncton. N. B., spent Saturday last House tor a week, returned home on 
in town and was warmly welcomed Friday.
by her many friends here. Rev. A. V. Morash spent part of this

Mrs. W. B. McKay was a visitor to week in Lhpenburg, Nova 
St. John on Saturday. where he went to officiate at the mar-

Miss Annie B. Dodge was the guest riage of his tilece. 
of her brother. Mr. G. A. Dodge, Monc- -Mr. and Mts. James Fraser, Spring- 
ton, for the Easter holidays. hill, N. S.. spent the Easter holidays

Miss Kathleen Kirk, of Campbell- in town with their daughter, Mrs. Han- 
ton, N. B., spent the Easter vacation ford Doyle.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrs. R. A. McDonald and son, Don- 
Kirk. aid, are visltti* relatives in St Ste-

Mr. and Mrs. Keiretead, St Johnjpben. 
were guests of Mr. Keirstead’s sister, Dr. Jasper Sproul of Chatham, N. B , 
Mrs. Edith Ervine, Peter street, for was the guest of his sister, ». 
the week-end. George Waiteff, for the week-end.

Mr. Gordon McKay was a visitor to Mr. and 
Fredericton for the holidays. Master Mn

Dr. Heber Sproul of Newcastle was a trip to New Terk. 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. John Mr. Hary-Fl 
Sproul, over Sunday. the guest oi Mn and Mrs. Clyde Col-

Percy White, who Is attending the pitts during the holidays.
Miss Dora Blenkhorn of Nappan, N. 

S., und Miss Gladys Jardine, Fort Fair- 
field, Maine, who are attending Mt. 
Allison, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Keith tor the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gray and little 
daughter spent the week-end in town 
with Mrs. Gray’s mother, Mrs. E. 
Maggs.

Pte. H. H. McLeod, who spent the 
with his sister, Mrs. John

SUSSEX

or Back 
HarbortiScotia,

LONDON MARKET 
QUIETLY CHEERFUL

Mrs.
1-iEie; Howard Pearn and 

L have returned from
I

Last Passage Tickets by AD 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.,

Limited

War Loan Advances—Further 
Hardening in Gilt-Edge Se
curities.

er ol Havelock was

Case8 E

HnjP ofBoys’ Seminary at Wolfville, N. S., 
was home for the Easter holidays.

Miss Greta Price, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town with her mother, 
Mrs. Edna Price.

Miss Freda Morash. Moncton, was 
the guest of her parents, Rev. A. V., 
and Mrs. Morash, for the Easter holi
days.

Mr. Fred Howland, who has been in 
Halifax for several weeks, has return
ed to Sussex.

Miss Annie E. Dodge has resigned 
her position with the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., and left Thursday to 
spend a few months with her sister, 
Mrs. J. Warren West, at Hampton, N.

T

J “Heart
Songs”
Opened
Yesterday

l_.il
London, April 5.—The stock market 

was quietly cheerful today, awaiting 
the outcome of the operations in 
France, The war loan advanced and 
there wae further hardening inother 
gilt-edged securities. Rubber shares 
were firm, but mining stocks dropped 
from lack of support and the excite
ment in the mines subsided.

Money was in plentiful supply and 
discount rates were easy.

The banks are buying treasury bills 
freely and this creates the belief that 
the Interest may be reduced soon, 
which is quite feasible in view of the 
government’s control of the market 

Neutral exchanges recovered partly 
from the weakness of yesterday.

lw|| id♦
Royal Bank Bldg,, SL John0

I
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. STEAM BOILERS ^

- -
vacation
Scott, has returned to Hamilton, Ont.

A surprise party gathered at the 
home of Mn and Mrs. Alward McA
fee, on Tuesday evening and present
ed them with a parlor chair. Mr. Mc
Afee has gone to Renfrew, Ont., where 
he has accepted a position. Mrs. Mc
Afee and children will go later on.

Mr. Albert Sinnott of the C. G. R. 
offices, Moncton, spent the week-end 
at his home here.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
We offer "Matheson" Steam Boilers 

tor immediate delivery as follows:Open High Low Close
Am Beet Sug 74%.............................
Am Car Fy . 79% 79% 79 79
Am Loco . . 62 62 61% 62
Am Smelt . . 77 77 76% 76%
Am Tele . . . 99% 100% 99% 100%
Am Can .. .. 41% 41% 40% 40%
Anaconda . . . 63% 63% 63% 63%
Balt and Ohio . 51%............................
Bald Loco x . 75% 75% 75 75%
Beth Steel . . 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Butte and Sup 20% ..
Ches and Ohio 56%
Cent Leath . . 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Can Pac,
Distillers . . 40 41% 40 41%
Crue Steel . 62% 62% 62% 62%
Erie Com . . 14%.............................
Indus Alcohol 122 122% 122 122%
Gen Motors . 121 121 119 119
Inspira Cop . 47 47 46% 46%
Kenne Cop..
Mer Mar Pfd .
Mex Petrol . 93%
Midvale Steel 45%
Penn
Reading Com .81% 81
Repub Steel 78% 78 
St Paul .. .. 40% 40 
Bou Pac ... 83 83
Studebaker . 40% 40 
Union Pac . 119 119
U S Steel Com 89% 90 
Utah Copper .78% 78 
Westinghouse 40

NEWGood Bye
—TO—

“Heart Songs”

One—Horizontal Récura Tubular, for 
setting in brick work. 45 H. P., 48 ** 
dta., 14 '—0 “ high, 125 lbs. W.P.

One—Vertical, 50 H.P., 64 “ die* 10 * 
—0 “ high, 125 lbs. W. P

B.
Mrs. Forge. Moncton, has returned 

home after a visit to friends in Sussex.
Miss Frances Van wart, 

been the guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay
who has

One—Horizontal Return Tubular, M 
H.P.. 54 " dla., 14 u “ long.

------ALSO— «• v .
A Number of Used SMOKE 6TAOK8 

in Good Condition.
Send for complete details ahd prices.

MONTREAL DULL
136V,

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS). The Coupon appears in The-Standard 
today for the very last time. About one hun
dred books remain on hand and they will not 
be advertised any longer. The balance in 
stock will be sent to those who filet send in 
their order and after that it will.be impossible 
for us to secure any further supply. If you 
really want a copy of "Heart Songs’* apply by 
the very next mail.

Montreal, April 5.—There is no use 
In trying to write anything about this 
market. It is absolutely dead and 
featureless and probably will continue 
so until we have something definite 
from abroad.

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow»Nova Scotia.. 31% 
. 91%

31
91% 91% 
92% 93 1
45% 45%

DEVEAU.

NEWS SUMMARY
81 81 (McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

New York, April 5.—The United 
States Rubber Co. declqredregular 
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent on 
first pfd., payable April 30th, to rec
ord April 16th.

Report of Submarine Boat Corpora
tion for year ended December 31st, 
1917, shows net Income of $1,284,000 
dividend disbursements amounted to 
$1,147,215.

Russia sending delegation to Unit
ed States to liquidate her war orders 
with American firms and arrange 
future trade relations.

Swift ft Co. makes its application 
to Issue $25,000,000 new stock at par.

War industries board issues prior
ity orders for steel for shipbuilding 
and directed mills to make prompt 
deliveries. Cost to United States of 
one year of war nine billion dollars, 
more than half of which, however, 
has gone into loans to allies.

119

tMcDOUGALL& COWANS
Member» of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.

t
TORONTO PRODUCE

Toronto. April 5.—WHEAT—Ontario 
No. 2 winter, $2.22, basis in store, 
Montreal ; Manitoba No. 1 northern, 
$2.23%, including 2%c. tax store, Fort 
William; No. 2 northern, $2.20%, dit
to; No. 3 northern, $2.17%, ditto.

OATS—Canada western No. 2, 94%, 
store Fort William; No. 3 Canada 
western, 90%, ditto; Ontario No. 2, 
white, 92 to 93, according to freights; 
No. 8, white, 91 to 92, ditto.

PEAS—No. 2, $3.60 to $3.70.
RYE—$2.60.
BARLEY—$1.72 to $1.74, outside for 

malting.
BUCKWHEAT—$1.83 to $1.85, ship

ping points.

(COALCTCTHunns BonoHT and sold or all market,
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MABtHMMARITIME DENTAL PARLORS •MoiOf*

BEST QUALITY < 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail

Connected by Private Wire*
V

Enjoy life while it last*. If you must wear • plate, do not be con
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your month will experlènce all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

peerless vulco denture

D. J. ft CO.

C.P.R. STEAMER SUNK.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.,
4» Smyth, Street — 11» Union streetVancouver, April 6.—The C. P. R. 

Company's steamer Tee, plying be
tween this city, Victoria and,the west 
coast of Vancouver Island struck 
Zero Rock yesterday afternoon and 
aank. Zero Rock Is located near 
Sydney, Vancouver Island. There 
were no casualties.

• F LpUR—Manitoba, war quality, -«A?11» In bags; Ontario, war quality, 
ftdnO, Toronto and Montreal In bags. 

■' MILLFEED—Manitoba bran, 135.40 
I .per ton; aborts, *40,40 per car lota, de

livered Montreal. <

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Chicago, April B —CORN—No, 2 yel- 
*(w, 1-85 to 190; No. 8 yellow, nomln-

■N.I» to »**'.

f*®MOTHY—5.00 to Ml. . 
f «ÜDVBR-~2 $.00 to 81.00;-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY *6 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Brldf» Work *4Ag end *8A*. 

BROKEN PLATEE REPAIRED IN * >40URS
Fillings el nil Mad* FYee consultation. Trained Nurse In at

tendance.

PRINTINGFULL SET
—LANDING^-

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN$8.00 We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing oiall kinds promptly attended to. 

Vhbdwltiday Malta tSIO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
St. JOHN. MB.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
f MILL STREETTEL. 42.

Montreal. April 5-OATS—Canadian 
western No. 8, 1SS; extra No. 1 teed, 
IDS.

FLOUR—New standard spring 
wheat, 1U0 to 11.20.

MILLFEED—Bran, 86.40; shorts, 
40A0; middlings. 4*A0; moulue, w to

to 1.87.
>8 to Mit; te

Paul F. BUnchet ] *4
DR. Ai d. MeKNIGHT, Proprietor,

, 8* Charlotte Street
I ST. JOHN, n. a.

Chartered Accountant
TMUOPHONM CONNECTION■PHONE M. 271*21. 

Heure An.'as. to 1 e. m. -61.
sssssia

«ÜMU.1 -*•3 =F===

is£; Ééâ

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

■8TABUBHED 188ft.
Losses paid sines organisation nosed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -^SSMrsTKM
lose Is Wanted In Unrepresented PlacesGeneral Agents.
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AN OBSELETE COMPLIMENT
It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 

ur estate. But the estate often sufferedas Executor of 
so much from t 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of e will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to his estate will 
be given Just what share of hie time the Executor has to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executor?

:he Executor’s absence, Illness er death

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.111 Prince William St.

ROOMS!
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* L. D. BROWN

FRB8H AND SALT MKAÏS. 
VEGETABLES. CANNED GOODS, ate.

256 MAIN STREET
■PHONE M. 461

1
I

'It
x

- V
ppH

tfte?
ALL SIZES

H. L 6c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
63 Elm St ’Phone M. 3085 139 Prince,, St., St. John

Y. CARSON GARAGE
Ford Repair Station.

All Part, in Stock

E

OPTICIANS

S. GOLDFEATHER
Ml MAIN STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription

AU Htpiir» Are Done Promptly.

LBA — WILLARD - LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIES. MdNTYRE
U artoer Street.

ELEVATORS
We Mem 

Pessenser, .
era, sto.

»

K.SUM1 E S. STEPHENSON 6c CO..
= ST. JOHN. N. B

_________ JEWELERS
POYAS 6c CO. King Square
Fall Une» ol Jewelry and Wetchee. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 1616-11

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem ArtiaUe Wertl 

ORDE%8PRo2i^X FILLED.
FIRE INSURANCE

PATENTSWESTERN ASSURANCE 00.

,ki....a. 00.000.000.00

stvohnÎTb:

FETHER8TONHAUQH 4k CO., 
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, § 
Elgin. Street Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet tree.

tion, over...
Heart 

tt. W. W.
BARRISTERS

Manager,
ROY A, DAVIDSON

Bouarroii. etc.

41 Pnaeeee Sheet St John, N. & 

Ween to Lose eu City Freehold

*2n
PLUMBERSi “Imurance That Insures’’

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. ‘Phone W. 176

1
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
18 Canterbury Sheet ’Phone M. 668J. M. TRUEMAN

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Cpiyidn Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. Johiy, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN.

Fire Insuran. ce

"Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

WHOLESALE FRUITS

A. L GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.
MILES B INNES

Solicitor, etc. '
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on Real 
Estate.

>
AUTO INSURANCE 

Ask for Our New Policy. 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
—All in One Policy— 

Enqury for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 

Provincial Agents. 
PHONE 1536.

I
HEATING STOVES

RUSSIAN IRON TOP DRAFT 
STOVES. CAST IRON BOX STOVES

J. P. LYNCH
870 UNION STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.BAKERS

HOME BAKERY
S. Ji McLaughlin, »a Bnuaeie st 

Breed, Cake end Parity 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
•Phone M 2879-11

PAINTS
The “Brighten Up” season is again 

here and everything necessary, Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes, 
etc., are carried in stock.rx adtoi-w*

I QUEEN INSURANCE CO. I
(FIRE ONLY) J

1 Security Exceed» One Hon-r 
f dred Million Dollar». %
I C. E. L. Jarvis 6c Son, 1

Provincial Agents. ‘M

A. M. ROWAN
$81 MAIN STREET. 'PHONE 398.

CONTRACTORS
NOTICE

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around

once, 81 Prince»» St 'Phone 2479

PUBLIC NOTICE" 1» hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented tor enact
ment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature, to amend the 
Act 2, George V., Chapter 42 lultuled 
“An Act to provide tor the Govern
ment :'ot the. City of Saint John 
Elective Commission/ “

The object of this Bill Is to provide 
that at any Civic Election the Com
mon Connell may take a plebiscite on 
any question or measure by printing 
on the civic ballot such form as it 
thinks desirable, the question or 
measure on which It desires the 
opinion of the Electors.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the 6th day ef March A. D„ 1918.

HERBERT B. WXRDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

t
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 289; Residence, M. 2888

by an

Engineers 6c Contractors, Ltd.
President

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
■Phone Main 1742

K. R. REID

GROCERIES

T. DONOVAN 6c SON

Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End

'Phone West 286

JOS. L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412.

A

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Canada.Plate GLASS CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

RAILWAYS.
Halifax Ocean Terminals.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside Tenders for Halifax Ocean 
Terminals,” will be received at this 
office up to and Including Saturday, 
April 13, 1918, for the construction of 
the following works:

1. Transit sheds Nos. 21 and 22.
2. Pleasant street subway.
3. Water and sewer systems and 

grading and lowering of Fawson and 
Water streets.
^ *• Car cleaning shop, stores and ice-

6. Temporary elation, baggage, mail, 
express anil commissary buildings.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the follow
ing offices: Chief Engineer, Depart
ment of Railways and Canals. Ottawa. 
Ont., Chief Engineer Canadian Qo 
ment Railways, Moncton, N. B., Hali
fax Ocean Terminals Office, Halifax 
N. S„ and Messre. Rose and MacDon- 
aid’s Office, Montreal, Que.

All the conditions of the specifica
tions and contract forms must be 
piled with.

Tenders may be put In for each 
work, or one tender may be put in for 
all the, works.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be. obtained 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable to 
the Honourable the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals for an amount equal 
to ten per cent. (10%.) of the Tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.*

By order,

Sheet
Fancy

Of these lines we have a large stock 
on hand; Write for prices. 
Everything in Wood and Glass for 
Buildings.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

HACK & LIVERY STABLE

WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable- 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

"Phone M. 1367

EDWARD BATES

Csrpsntar, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alteration» 

an* repaire to houses and stores.
80 DuLi&.jo6Phone M. 786 HARNESS

We Manufacture All Styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

CANtiY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

> FOR SALE
100 Brass Panina, suitable for plumb- 

3 Tons Rope En.dsr suitable forers;
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
66 Smythe Street.

STOVES AND RANGm 
PHILIP CHAMAN

PLUMBING AND T1NSMITH1NG. 
688 MAIN STREET.COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
t "Phone W. 17

iH. A. DOHERTY
SiioeeMor to 

' F. O MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030

MANILLA CORDAGE

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum. Pitch, Tar, Oils, Patnu, 
Flag!,, Tackle Blocks, sad Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. W. PUGSLEY,
' Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, March 21, 1918.

;
-A.

Bmis
A--- ^-- 4m * ‘ * »---- 1 » »__i _,

J. SPLANE 6c CO. 

19 Water Street
»■ «jw> Cdkam. wa OS

HOTELS
T*»** gailrtaoae and fceeiA* al

BBæssss

MEAT AND PRODUCE
VICTORIA HOTEL

- J. L. DAVIS 6c SON,
538 Main Street, City

Choice Western Beef, Lamb, Pork 
and Veal. We make a specialty of 
Butter and Fresh Higgs.

■non* M. 448 Og 4M. —

Bettor Now Than Ever.
17 UM STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL OO.. LTD., 
Proprietors

A^raXWlManagar.t 144 JT

31LERS f
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MOKE STAOKS
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I & Co. Ltd.
KERB,
tova Scotia.
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ÏTIGHEST IN QUALITY—That snowy 
* » whiteness of linen comes from the use 
of SURPRISE Soap.

X

WANTED. HOTELS

WANTED — Fifty carpenters. Ap
ply J. M. Driscoll, West St. John.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED. ' ji
To look after gentleman's place in |g 

the country and manage small farm. ‘I 
References required. Apply 119 Hazeni^™ 
street, St. John, N. B.

Icorwr UfiMb ewa Mntw sta

Teacher Wanted—First or second 
class teacher for district No. 12 Par
ish of Studholm, Kings Co., N. B. to 
take charge of school at once. App\y 
stating salary to J. A. North nip Sec., 
Milltown, N. B.

THE “WILHELM1NA”
242 Mountain St, Montreal

Warm Comfortable Rooms 
REASONABLE RATES 

“In the Heart of Thinge" 
’Phone Uptown 6346.

FOUND—Substantial sum of mon
ey. Owner may recover same by 
proving property and paying for this 
advertlsment. Box ”K” Standard of
fice. "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

Transients and permanent guesta. 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1V84. 
P. SL J. Beard, Manager.

TEACHERS WANTED—400 Pro
fessional Teachers for March, April 
and May schools. Free Registration. 
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Es
tablished 1910. 1861 Scarth street, 
Regina, Sask.

ROYAL HOTELWANTED—Boys for Retail Dry 
Gdods, 14 to 16 years of age; also por
ter for Wholesale Warehouse. Man
chester Robertson Allison Ltd. King Street 

Sl John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND 4k DOHERTY CU„ LTD.WANTED—Bright, active boys In 

every village and town in New Brims- 
wick to earn pocket 
pleasant occupation. If you are 
bilious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St. John, asking for par
ticulars.

TEACHF. R "
Female fer . ____
Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Mackum, Sec., Pollyhurst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

money by a
HOTE: DUFFER1N

FOSTER & COMPANY. Proprietor*.

King Square, St. John, N. R
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New ano Up-to-i)ate Sample Rooms m 
Connection.

î WANTED—Second Class 
District No. 15, Jerusalem

miscellaneous
AGENTS WANTED

FILMS FINISHED—Send your eimw 
to Wasson », Main street, for best de
veloping ami printing. Enlargements, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents |8 a 
.lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

VIOLINS.
and all string instrumenta and Bows 
repaired.

MANDOLINS,

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney StreetSITUATIONS VACANT

‘Men and women wanted to sell Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largest sale of any book1 
except the Bible. Food will win the 
war, and Dr. Chase's book saves food 
as well as lives. 50 per cent, commis- j 
sion and a Fifty Dollar Victory Bond 
free with sale of 200 books. Fine op
portunity for returned soldiers. No 
experience necessary for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri 
tory. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Frands S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church StreetFEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES—Fascinating home business 
tinting Postcards, pictures, photos, 
etc., spare time for profit. $5 on 100; 
no canvassing; samples 10c. (stamps). 
Particulars free Artint, 818 F, Station 
A, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation's food
supply—help your country—use and 
sell FREERS EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

FOR SALE.
I urge that you accept my trial of

fer 2 weeks use of a New Remington 
Typewriter to prove to you that you 
need this machine above all others. 
A. Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mgr, 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

FARM FOR SALE—Having purch
ased the Goodliffe property formerly 
known as the “Col. Beer Farm," Sus
sex, N. B.. I am offering the farm now 
occupied by me for sale. Possession 
given first of May next (1918). This 
farm is situated on the main Post 
Road to Penobsquls, two and a half 
miles from Sussex Station. It con
tains about one hundred acres, all in 
the best of condition; plenty of land 
ploughed and ready for a good crop 
this year. The buildings are all in 
good condition, consisting of residence 
and three barns, the largest barn is 
40x80 and has a good cellar full size 
of barn, and good frost proof cellar 
of 500 barrels capacity. Cuts from 
60 to 70 tons of hay. Private tele
phone in house. Two years wood at 
the door. This is one of the most de
sirable farms of its size in New 
Brunswick. For further particulars 
apply to Wm. H. Holman, Sussex, 
Kings Co., N. B.

t

REMIT by Dominion Express Money 
Order. If lost or stolen, you get your 
money back.
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FOR SALE—Tug “Leader, ’ in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson. Box 835 St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE—All kinds second hand 
Mill Machinery parts ; Shafts, Pulleys, 
Boltp. Babbitt, Belts, Chains, Trucks, 
Tracks, etc. John McGoldrick, Ltd., 
66 Smythe street; 'Phone Main 228, 
St. John, N. B. i

Newsgt,

WATERSPOUTS 
ATTHEY.M.C.L

for the
and o&e of baseball have beep sche
duled tor todayA Much enthusiasm is 
being shown in the latter sport and a 
league will probably be formed soon.

Two games of football

Interesting. Prbgramme Car

ried Out Last Evening—In
structor McNamara Kept the 

Boys o nthe Move.

KING'S COLLEGE FUND.
The little town of Annapolis Royal 

hae subscribed 11,200 to the King’s 
College advance movement with the 
promise of several additional subscrip
tions. Canon Vernon, the organising 
secretary, left today for Fredericton 
where the campaign is to take place 
next week.A programme of water «port», ar

rangea by Jdeeph McNamara, wa» held 
In the Y. M. C. L last evening. The 
boye show great Internal In any «port 
and title one particularly wae inter* 
«•ting. Mr. McNamara, the lnatraoter. 
can certainly ‘keep the boye moving" 
In title Une, ai In all others. The fol
lowing 1» the programme and winners 
of each event:

ELECTION CARD

YOUR SUPPORT WILL MEAN 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

For a period of four years I have 
served the electors of the city of St. 
John as commissioner. Again I offer 
myself for re-election and solicit your 
support During my four years of 
office St. John has taken a high place 
among the Empire ports and the har
bor has been my chief interest. I have 
given my best effort to this depart
ment and I appeal for your support at 
tie forthcoming elections backed by 
•my record of service.

When I first offered myself as com
missioner I pledged the electors to do 
all in my power to protect their inter
ests and these pledges I have striven 
to redeem as efficiently as was within 
my power.

The next two years promise to be a 
testing period for every city In Can 
ada and St. John requires men at the 
head of civic affairs who have stood 
the test of service. No other test is 
equal to this one in any public office. 
My record, I trust, will be sufficient to 
cause the approval of the electors to 
my request for support at the coming 
elections.

Senior Event.
Back stroke—O’Regan, flnit; Fish- 

wick, second; Flaherty, third.
60 yards—Marcus, first; v Fishwtck, 

second; Kyffln, third.
Breast stroke—Flaherty, first; Kyf- 

ttn, second; Fishwick, third.
Plunge for distance—Fishwick, first, 

34 feet; Kyffln, second, 27 feet
Fancy diving—Flaherty, first, 26; 

Fishwick, second, 24; Brennan, third,
19.

Junior Events.

Back stroke—Cunningham, first; 
McCarthy, second; Peterson, third.

Breast stroke—«McCarthy, first; Pet
erson, second; Cunningham, third.

60 yards—McCarthy, first; Peterson, 
second; Cunningham, third.

Plunge for distance—Cunningham, 
first, 35 feet; Peterson, second, 32 *L; 
McCarthy, third, 30 feet.

Fancy diving—McCarthy, 23; Cun
ningham, 17; Peterson, 13.

In the relay race the Juniors com
posed of Cunningham. Wall, Peterson 
and McCarthy, won out in l minute 
and 19 seconds.

Yours faithfully,
JAMES V. RUSSELL.

To the Electors of the City of Saint 
John: •

Ladies and Gentlemen, — Having 
already announced my candidature 
for City Commissioner it but remains 
to make this formal Intimation.

May I be pardoned for suggesting 
that my years at the Council Board, 
preceded by a life time of business 
experience, might reasonably be ex
pected to provide a fairly reliable 
knowledge of Civic and Municipal 
matters.

During the critical period ahead for 
Civic Government, while the war 

is creating new conditions and difficul
ties, I am désirons of bearing my 
burden of citizenship.

Soliciting your support at the forth
coming election, I am.

Yours respectfully.
THOS. H. BULLOCK.

BOWLING
THE CITY LEAGUE.

In the City League on Black’s al
leys last evening the Sweeps defeated 
the Colts by three points to one. It was 
a very close and interesting game and 
both teams made large scores. The 
scores are as follows :

Celts.
Smith .... 94 81 84 259 86 1-3
McKlel .... 84 86 90 260 86 2-3

Lewis .... 78 103 99 280 932-3
Ramsay...........  88 118 84 290 96 2-3

460 479 455 1353
Sweeps.

Mcllveen ... 90 98 101 289 962-3 
Leeman . . .. 81 103 87 871 901-3
Parles......... » 100 â4 93 377 92 1-3
Gamblln ... 85 85 107 277 92 1-3
Sullivan .... 95 91 86 272 90 2-3

76 90 98 264 88
the

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF SAINT JOHN:—

451 461 373 1366
Ladies and Gentlemen,

This is to advise you that I will be 
a candidate for Commissioner of the 
City of Saint John at the election to 
be held April 8th.

You know as well as 
penses for all civic departments seem 
to be out of proportion to value re
ceived, and it is my purpose, if elect
ed, to do all in my power to eliminate 
all unnecessary expenditures.

I also promise to stand by the labor 
men to the end that they shall get a 
square deal for services performed.

The high cost of living is a most 
serious question in this city, and 
pose, if elected, to use every effort 
that proper justice be 
all profiteers.

THE JUNIORS WON.
In a fast and exciting game on 

Black's alleys last night the Roses 
team of the Junior League of the Y. M. 
C. I. met and defeated the office team 
of W. H. Thorne and Co., Ltd., In 
a challenge game which was made by 
the latter team. Haaelwood of the 
Roses was high scorer with an aver
age of 86 2-3. Both teams will meet 
again in the near future as Thorne's 
office staff was not quite up to the 
usual mark. The scores for last even
ing are as follows.

do that ex

Roses.
Moore.............  82 75 70 227
Hazelwood .. 76 1U4 80 260
Sullivan ... 88 75 74 237
Russel 
McMahon

75 2-3 
86 1-3 meted out to
79

EDWIN J. HILYARD.. .. 88 82 80 262 
..77 83 76 236

84
78 2-3

To the Electors of the City of Saint 
John:—

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I am a candidate for the Office of 

Commissioner at the forthcoming 
Civic Election. I would like person
ally to ask each and every elector for 
his or her vote, but you will readily 
understand how Impossible It is for 
me to call on each of you. Therefore. 
I take this opportunity of soliciting 
your support.

I believe in Municipal Ownership 
of Public Utilities; am In favor of the 
open door at City Hall, and can assure 
you that if elected will always have 
the interests of the citizens generally 
at heart, and will endeavor to serve 
all to the best of my ability.

Thanking you in anticipation 6f your 
co-operation and support,

I am, Yours respectfully.
JOHN THORNTON.

413 419 380 1212 
W. H. Thorne 4L Co. 

Bowes . . .. 77 53 82 222
Colwell .... 73 78 70 221
Burns.............. 82 70 80 232
Moore
Brundage ... 85 70 86 241

74
73 2-3 
77 1-3 
651-3 
80 1-3

47 68 81 196

364 349 399 1112

SOLDIERS PLAY FOOTBALL.

The men of the Depot Battalion have 
been going ill strong for sport lately. 
Along this line they have received as
sistance and encouragement from the 
Military Y. M. C. A. Football has been 
in vogue during the past week and 
beginning today this sport will be sup 
plemented by baseball. The Sports 
Committee with Major Barnes in 
charge "have furnished full equipment

BM PH0N06FAPH
AND iSmiH HONOR

Complete withe 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent, on advertisements running 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five

one

cents.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129
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fut administrator in New Brunswick. 
Second, it provides for at least seven 
additional officials, all of whom will 
be under dalary, and at least four of 
whom must be highly qualified experts 
if their administration is to succeed. 
The employment of such men as Dr. 
Roberts1 bill calls for will entail a 
heavy additional outlay upon <be pro
vincial treasury and that treasury is 
already in a condition which, even un
der the moat charitable characterisa
tion, can be termed exceedingly frail.

At present economic conditions are 
such that in every province in Canada 
and every governmental division of the 
other countries of the world there le i 
shortening of sail and a tightening of 
the strings upon private and public 
money bags. It is at such a time that 
Dr. Roberta brings forward legislation 
calling for the establishment of sm
other department of government and a 
department that must contain several 
high salaried specialists. A ministry 
of health may be altogether requisite 
for New Brunswick but It is a grave 
question whether at the present crisis 
this province can afford the outlay, 
particularly since there Is a well found
ed opinion that many of the improve
ments which the new bill seeks to 
bring about can be worked out by an
other and less complicated method.

Possibly the act under which the 
Boards of Health of the province are 
administered requires revision and re
adjustment to present conditions but 
this newspaper does not believe that 
any such elaborate machinery as Dr. 
Roberts proposes, or any such exten
sive power as that with which he 
would Invest the head of the Health 
Department, Is necessary or desirable 
to bring about the improvement 
sought.
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■v tee pare
Ms wse Bitting neks tor aoMler. alter aupptr yeetlddar. looking ai 

they wM for toldlere with prittir big feet, an» »o» aed, pawleen. I herd 
good tme thla aftlrnoou. Wloh ma jest keep on ntttlog. and pop aed, X 

eey, I herd e good etory thla iltlrnoon.

”n‘t8a —
t ■ - v ' jWfi

■L V. MACKINNON.
Yearly fcibaorlatloiia:

T*by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street

ALFRED B. MeOIgJjBY.

Register Your Letters.
Do not enclose cash in an unregistered Tetter. Use postal notes, money 

orders, or express orders when re

st Jobe, N. B.. Canada.

y iwrwr**••»•••*••••••*•»«•.15.5»
femssïtoKi:-® ifYen? aed ma.

Yea, aed pop. and it you lay thole giant ale, eoeke aside 1er a mlnnlt 
III tell It to you.

I can nltt and .llsaen at the lame aed at
Well, Judging by the txpreaelon ol toying agony with wloh ‘you are 

working over thoee eoeke, It hardly seems poaiihleaed pop. a till, aa Marla 
Corelli Wunte aed, Wlmmln are a superior raee ol people.

Yeè? eed ma, theta not port ot the etory, la It?
Serteny not, good hevvlno. aed pop, well, the etory le this, ea follows, 

to wit. 8 men were Uwktng, a Frentohman and an IngUehmaa aad an 
American, and each one started to brag about hie own country, end, say, 
I wish you wood drop that oava mane 100k, I dont bleeve poem herd »
werd.

k&e Save Tnneimining.

8T. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, APRIL 26. 1918.

Let us show you our line 
jf Hot Water kettles. Coffee 
Machines; Grille, round and 
oblong; Immersion Heaters, 
Toasters, upright and flat 
Irohs, 31b. and 6 lb. 
Radiators, Curling Irons

1*Wt art fighting for a watky purccsc, ana aw aha if not Ary <fonn 
anna until that purpose has ht en ju:iy achieved. ,m"H. M. The King. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE k, . . i.'Ul- Every fighting unit we can 

•end to the front means one step a surer veece. tSertenty X have, how redlokillse, eed ma.
Well wat did you beer? sed pop, and ma eed, 8 men were tawkJng, a 

German and an Irishman and an American.
Perfeck with the elite ixseption that the German wes » Frentohman 

end the Irishman was an Ingllahmen, sed pop.
Weil wood that make eny dlffrente to the story? eed me.
Yee gods, e clever question Is e Joy forever, eed pop.
O, go on with the story, aed me, end pop eed, Put thet megnlfled 

peece of hose down end I will.
Dont be ebeerd. sed ma, I can nitt end lissen too.
You cent nttt and lissen to me, tor the last time, are yon going to lay 

aside that so celled sock? sed pop.
Serteny not, this war has to be won, sed ma.
And this story has to be told, hut not to you, darn if It does, sed pop. 

And he started to reed the paper and me kepp rite on nlttlng as If she 
dident care much weather she herd tt or not, wloh she probably dldent

usual prolongëd, perfervid parliament 
ary debate with brisk, crisp, buslness- 

In the Législature during the pres* like discussion ot each measure from 
eat week, in answer to a question from the standpoint ot national welfare 
Mr. Smith of Charlotte, It developed rather than political expediency, 
that the present government has paid Members and supporters ot the 
to Mr. James John Michaud Seovil of Union Government have gone at their 
St Stephen several hundreds of dol- tasks with a will and determination 
lara in connection with road work in that Is bound to bring success. In 
Charlotte county. Part ot this money many ways the present Parliament is 
was tor services rendered, part for ex- the most remarkable that ever gather 
penses incurred and bills paid, and ed in the capital. Men formerly the 
quite a respectable proportion for most bitter enemies are now working 
automobile rental. The Minister of side by side for the accomplishment 
Public Works who answered the ques- of the national good. The idea which, 
tlon also stated that Mr. Seovil had to a greater or less extent, has pre- 
kad several years’ experience in the vailed under all governments, vis., that 
work of road-making and was a man political need is worthy ot almost as 
of thorough qualification for the duties j serious consideration as national 
be was called upon to perform. ] necessity is being abandoned and to

It may be interesting to note that j day the sole desire is to work in the 
Mr. Scovil's position was in some re- manner and to the end that will pro
spects different from that of the road \ duce the very best result for Canada, 
supervisor with whom the public isj 
most generally familiar. He

A POLITICAL ROADMA3TER.
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HAIR AND 

STOP DANDRUFF

John and Boston, for many moons and 
perhaps never again. Lubec Is hit 
the hardest by the discontinuance ot 
the down east line, having no connec
tion with the outside world by railroad 
and every effort Is being made to en
courage the Maine Central to extend 
its track to Lubec from Bast Machlas, 
and with the large business done In 
Lubec each year and which is largely 
on the increase it seems singular that 
this has not been done long ago. All 
freight to and from that town now 
must be taken across from Eastport 
by boat, and when the sardine ship
ping season commences this will be 
very inconvenient as well as expen
sive.

The Diamond
Earns Its Keep

There's more than sentiment—mora 
than love ot the beautiful in the pûr- 
ebase of a Diamond today; the Dia
mond always earns its keep, and wlll, 
more than likely yield a handsome 
profit, for prices are soaring rapidly

Hair becomes charming, wavy, 
and double its beauty 

at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

E
Under such a condition the Govern-

did not j ment can accomplish what would have 
go out on the roads himself and super-]been impossible under an administra- 
vise the work, rather was he a sort ofjtion composed solely ot the members 

and from I of one political party, and can adopt

E Our large collection of Diamonds 
composed of the better grades, com-

F- prises rarely beautiful specimens In • 1 fsupervisor of the supervisors 
his place of business in St. Stephen j an independence of attitude far remov- 
attended to such details as purchasing : ed from possibility under former sys- 

Ac terns. An evidence of this was fur- 
Minister of Public nished in the House of Commons the 

other night when Hon. F. B. Carvell, 
Minister of Public Works, arose in his 
place and sternly announced that the 
department over which he presides 
was to be administered with a regard 
to economy such as had never before 
been known. Public works were not

A BIT OF VERSE loose and mounted gems which, await 
your careful Inspection.-a i WYou can save your hair. In less 

than ten minutes you can double 
its beauty. Your hair becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap- 

soft, lustrous and charming

A Dry Old Ohculater.
Customer—Those kisses you sold 

me yesterday were hard and stale. I 
thought you claimed to keep only 
fresh candles.

Salesgirl—We do generally. They 
must have come from an old batch.

THE RED CROSS SISTER.
An appreciation of one of the most 

heroic figures of the great war. 
Indomitable and aloof.

She moves along the sunny ward; 
Beneath their folds of spotless woof 

Her brows are Calm; her eyes* re
gard

Like frost is bright and keen and 
hard.

materials, engaging labor, etc. 
cording to the 
Works the benefit ot this little arrange
ment was that ordinary road super 
visors would not be troubled with de
tail work but could devote all their 
time and attention to actual construc
tion. But it had other advantages up 
on which Mr. Veniot did not dwell. Mr.

FERGUSON & PAGE41 KING 
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pears as
as a young girl's after applying some 
Danderine. Also try this—moisten a 
chtth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty of 
your hair. A delightful surprise awaits 
those whose hair has been neglected 
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or 
thin. Besides beautifying the hair, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair, but what will 
please you most will be pfter a tew 
week's use, when you see new hair— 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair growing all over the scalp. 
If you care tor pretty, soft hair, and 

ot It, surely get a bottle ot 
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet UMglei' and Just try It

M

Had To Be Good.
Farm Visitor—I'd like to get a few

Farmer—What kind?
Visitor—Good hens. The kind that 

says, "Now I lay me" twice every day. 
If you've got 'em.

GALVANIZED BAR IRON, CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
WAGGON RIMS A SPOKES 
WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

- 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

BAR IRON,
BAR STEEL,
CHAIN,
BOLTS AND NUTS, 
SPRING STEEL, 
HORSESHOES, 
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 8ia

No pitying tear must stain her cheek;
She looks on pain emotionless,

For she. to whom the maimed and

Turn daily in their blind distress, 
Must pray for strength and stead

fastness.

Fosterite and ajto be had for the asking, or not even 
So pro- when a fair share of necessity existed

Seovil is an ardent 
Liberal of the old school.
nounced is he in his adherence to his I for them. Until this war is over not 
views that he did not take an active one dollar will be spent unless the 
part in the Union Government cam- spending is unavoidable and absolute- 
palgn in Charlotte during the past ly in the public* interest 
election, but supported the cause ot Such a stand by a Canadian Minister 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier whenever possible of Public Works is without precedent, 
and was one of the chief backers of and it is not surprising that it produced 
the opposition candidate. Also he has an altogether unexpected effect upon 
vigorously espoused the cause of the the House. It must have been amus- 
Foster party and after that party was ing, to say the least, to see opposition 
returned to power in New Brunswick ! members, usually the first to criticize 
had much to say concerning etnplo> I Government expenditures, rising in 
ment and patronage in his county.
This being the case nothing is more 
natural than that he should be a most 
valuable man for the government. It 
would be so easy for him to make cer
tain that employment on the roads was 
given only to those worthy sons of 
Charlotte whose devotion to the Fos 
terite cause was undoubtable and that 
material required for the road work 
was purchased only from men whose 
political qua"i .nations were equally 
sound. As to the experience possess
ed by this political roadmaster there 
will be a difference of opinion notwith- 
etandlng the glowing certificate given 
to him by the Minister of Public 
W7orks. Mr. Seovil was for many 
years president of the firm ot Seovil 
Bros., Ltd., clothiers and men’s fur
nishers, In St. John. Some time ago 
he removed to St. Stephen and engag
ed In the same line of business there.
About a year ago he disposed of his 
St. Stephen business and since that 
time has done the road work referred 
to. Mr. Seovil is reputed to be a

1

Method In It.
Friend—Why do you make that pa

tient wait two hours every day in the 
anteroom?

Doctor—He needs reel, and that is 
the only way I can compel him to take

Austere she seen^, aloof, apart,
Yet. starred upon her linen’s snow, 

The Red Cross trembles o’er 
heart—

The scarlet flower of ruth, whose 

In secret warms the breast below.

it

lots
2

Who knows her thoughts? Since in 
the deeps

Of every woman's heart the same 
Strong mother-love unchanging sleeps. 

Perchance, unchilded, hers would 
claim

All children hurt In life’s rough 
game.

And. secret from ridiculers.
She holds in tender memory 

Those wounded boys—those babes of

Some healed and gone, and some
whose cry

Has named her in death's agony.
—Alberta Vickridge.

5their places at the conclusion of Mr. 
Carvell's remarks and begging the 
Minister to be less drastic. Can one 
imagine a similar scene during the 
period the Public Works Department 
was administered by our own Mr. 
Pugsley. whose penchant for promis 
ing wharves and public buildings to 
every constituency that asked for them 
is one of the outstanding recollections 
of the Laurier regime. But there is a 
different sort of Minister in charge of 
the Public Works Department now, 
and he is a member of a different type 
of Government. We have In Canada 
today not only a shirtsleeve Parlia
ment, but a shirtsleeve Government 
as well, both of which can be abso
lutely depended upon to grapple with 
the great problems facing us.

NO PROSPECTS OF 
STEAMER FOR THE 

DOWN EAST ROUTE

Great Inconvenience to the 
Merchants —Lubec with no 
Railroad Connection is Hit 
Hard—Effort to Get Maine 
Central to Extend Track.

(

LA
A BIT OF FUN for Early

Spring
Wear

A Pair of our NEW STYLE

Low Shoes

i♦

It is reported that there are no en
couraging prospecta that the Eastern 
Steamship Corporation will be able to 
put a boat on the down east route the 
coming summer and It is quite evident 
that Eastport has seen the last of Its 
steamship line between that city, St.

Matrimonial packages are not al
ways what they are tied up to he.

Being remembered in a will Is 
about aa uncertain as an unlaid egg.

CIVIC CANDIDATES. No man ever expects his wife to 
make as many mistakes as he does.

On Monday next the ratepayers of 
St. John will have the opportunity of 
selecting in the primary contest the 
four candidates, ot whom two will 
ultimately be chosen to fill the vacan-

It is a sin to steal a pin, especially 
If It has a diamond attached to it. Do you ever have 

the “blues”?His Now.
"Were you calm when Jack pro

posed?"
-No, I lost my self-possession."

OR
wealthy man and while It is quite pos 
stole that his years of experience in j cies in the board of commissioners, 
selling clothing, neckties, shirts and This means that ot the five candidates 
socks gave him eminent qualifications now in the field one will be eliminated, 
for the work ot a sort ot superior road [ Of those now in the running, two, 
supervisor, yet he himself will scarce- Messrs. Thornton and Hilyard, are 
ly contend that he required the em
ployment or that he gave better value 
for the money he received than could 
have been given by say a returned 
soldier who had real experience In 

, road-making. It probably Is true that 
tills superior roadmaster of Charlotte 

j In his time has done more than a little 
; to smooth the political roads of Foa- 
iterite candidates in that constituency 
and possibly it Is in this sort of road 

/work that he is most expert. But be 
(this as it may it will scarcely appeal 
to the people of this province as good 

} business to employ as a chief road 
I supervisor for an important county 
!llke Charlotte a gentleman whose 
-«lualiflcatlons for the position are said 

: by those who know him best to be pure- 
; ly political and who by no stretch of the 

; ; Imagination can be regarded as requlr- 
i Ing the employment. The work given 
i by the Foster government to Mr.

John Michaud Seovil ot Char- 
I lotto county might well have gone to 
|. s returned soldier without the public 
l Interest suffering in the least degree.

A Pair of our NEW STYLE
That discouraged feeling 
comes from a disordered 
ach, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly—then 
the “blues’' wfll disappear. You 
will soon be cheerful, If you take

often
stem- Walking RumpsProper ShapedIdentified.

"That was the spirit of your Uncle 
James that made the table turn and 
perform euch queer stunts."

"Fm not surprised. Uncle Jim nev
er did have good table manners."

One On the Colonel.
Guard—Who goes there?
Pompous Colonel—Fool!
Guard—Advance, fool, and give 

the countersign.

AND

A Pair of our SmartBOOTSnew men. both of them well known 
and deserving of the confidence of the 
people. Two others, Messrs. Frink 
and Bullock, have served the city in 
various positions, and their records 
are available. The fifth is a member 
of the present commission in charge 
ot harbor and ferries. In comparing 
the work which Mr. Russell has been 
called upon to perform, with the record 
of preceding officers, it Is well to re
member that the present commissioner 
has had thrust upon him a very great 
deal of business brought about by war 
conditions and that the duties of his 
office have been rendered the more 
arduous because of this.

Stylish GaitersFor Boys, Girls, 
Children and 

the BabyBEEEHAM'S will look particularly nice, and be 
comfortable.

These are now displayed in our 
window.

Call and have us fit you,—you 
will like the combination.

VPIUSHow About Him?
"You won’t find anything 

about the grass widow."
"Won’t, eh? How about the fellow 

that's hanging around her?"
Let us measure their feet

the people’s remedy for life's 
corvnon ailments. They act 
thoi h!y on the stomach, 
....... - d bowels, and soon reg
ulate and strengthen these im
portant organs. Purely vege
table—contain no harmful 
drugs. Whenever you feel 
despondent a few doses will

and fit them, so that they 
will not have any foot 
troubles in after years. A 
big variety of styles to show 
you with prices and quality 
to pli

McROBBIE watKr£tFoot
GERMAN LYNCHED 

FOR DISLOYALTY
Fitters JTHE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE

BUSINESSMEN

BUOY liftevery purse. 
Mail orders filled.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH BILL. Are just es anxious to discover sat 
employ well trained and talented holy 
as young people are to secure good po
sitions.

No better time tor beginning pre
paration than Just now.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad 
dress.

Southern Illinois Mob Takes 
Man from Basement of City 
Hall and Hangs Him to Tree

Make Things
look Brighter

Measures looking to the conserva
tion of public health are always com
mendable In principle and this much 
can be said regarding the bill intro
duced in the Legislature yesterday af- Collinsville, Ills-. April 5 Robert P. 
, . , U r. d v. . , Praeger, said to be ot German parent-ternoon by Hon. Dr. Roberto, it to ,ge was hanged a tree 0Be mlle
the method and machinery of admin gouth of the city limits last night by a 
istratlon for which the bill provides mob of 350 persons, which dragged him 
which we do not believe will be ap- from the basement ot the city hall, 
proved either by the legislators or the wliere he b®en h® hiding. Praeger 
electors o« New Brun.wk* whose rep- 
resentatlves they are. at Maryville, Ill.

There will be ample opportunity to Praeger was taken In hand by mem- 
discuss the bill in detail before it runs hers of the "loyalist committee" and

forced to parade barefooted through 
the streets, kissing the American flag 
at intervals. The police rescued him 
and took him to the city hall for sate 
keeping. Later the crowd gathered In

Eye strain means head- 
ache. Headache means 
inability. Inability means 
a grouch. Come to us 
and we’ll fit you with 
glasses that will 
the cause—eye strain and 
change you from a pessi
mist to an optimist. Let 
us help you to enjoy life.

Francis & Vaughan,
19 King St.UM SU.UApSif4.hS.WUl. 

8.M.IT■«««■. hhu.ll.
y1. S-Kerr,

PrincipalA BUSINESS PARLIAMENT. removei Whole Wheat Hour, Graham Hour 
Rye flour, Buckwheat flour

The Ottawa representative ot the 
Imtreal Star has termed the present 
f adlan Parliament “a shirt-sleeves 
flffkunent,” or In other words an as- 
Mnblage ot representatives with their 
HBtol coat# off, stripped tor business. 
|f characterisation is apt and timely. 
0ËNI » nation Is faced with mighty 
ijhluiol such as confront Canada it Is 
■I that those administering public 
■toss should cast all political con

its course In the House, but at this 
time the major objections to it can b? 
briefly stated. First, it clothes the 
Minister ot Health, whoever he may be, 
with almost autocratic powers and it front ot the city hall and took the 
the measure passes in the form lu German from the officers in charge, 
.htob » Introduced ,h.t member

*4
L.L. SHARPE & SON, BRASS TABLETS FOR 

MEMORIALS
BRASS SIGNS, DOOR PLATES, 

NUMBERS.
STENCILS IN BRASS 4 PAPER

C.H. PETERS SONS,Limited

SH^ John, N. B.
—-—■

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 Klneferoet, SL John, N. B.
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Should help beautify 
home end that Is what the two 

. panel Hr door does.
Finished In Its natural color 

or stained Oak or Mahogany the 
remarkable grain effects ere 
pleasing to the eye.

Moderate in colt. Only 13.50 
for the M * 6-8 x 1* else.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Extra O L eat her Betting
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, limited
Abo Balata, Rubber and Canvas Stitched Belting
LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

STOCK DEPOT
90 Germain St. P. O. Box 702Phone M. 1121.
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SLAYER OF AUTOMOBILE MAJOR MACDONALD

DIES OF WOUNDS Frtsate at Him HmUDnmm. at th» 
department of eortcoltiire. Vrederto I 
ton. Win be plwed to loom Out ehe 

I very toonbly after am j 
operation. Ml* MacKinnon Pape 
that Is the Victoria HoeptUl, Fred-j

BtramvEMm
Committee* Appointed to look 

After the Work—Names of 
Boys’ Club to be Placed on 
New Honor Roll.

AGENT PAYS PENALTYCONNECTION WITH 
TAKING OVER HARBOR

Not Likely Plebiscite Will be 
Taken Here for Some Time 
—Book Values of Wharves 
and Outstanding Deben
tures to be laid Before the 
Government.

Wounded Mar. 30 and Died 
April 2—Was in Command 
of a Canadian Heavy Bal

ls ecRomeo Bolduc Hanged in Jail 
Yard at Sore). Que., for 

Killing Zotique Bourdon.
Baby Carriages? '

Jj **»,
taste a great many friends, 

while la St John, end her health lec-, 
tares, given during the Free Omisse 
held recently, were of the stmoet 
benefit end were enjoyed hr •” Horn 
who were privileged to attend them.

Mias MacKinnon eupeets to spend 
months in Florencevme who*

T
tery.

SoreJ, Que., April 6—Romeo Bolduc, 
■leyer of Zotique Bourdon, an automo
bile agent of Longueull, was hanged In 
the Jail yard here this morning.

Bolduc ascended teh gallows at 7.68 
and at 8.12 was pronounced dead. Ex
ecutioner ElUs waa In charge. Sheri* 
Larlvlere and Rev. Father Lafontaine 
were among the witnesses.

Bolduc had negotiated wltji Bourdon 
for the purchase of a car, and while 
the latter was demonstrating the auto
mobile on August 26 last, he was set 
upon by Bolduc and murdered, hie 
body being left by the side of the road.

=1 Perambulators
In the Newest English and American Models.

Judge H. O. Mclneraey received a 
telegram yesterday containing the sad 
news that his brother-in-law, Major 
Temple W. MacDonald, bad died of 
wounds sustained on the battlefields of 
France. Major MacDonald went over
seas about three years ago ae lieuten
ant In a battery from Prince Edward 
Island and later, after being promoted 
to captain and then major, was given 
command of one of the Canadian heavy 
batteries. He was wounded on March 
the 30th and died on April the 2nd. 
The deceased, whose home was In 
Georgetown, P. B. I., was forty years 
of age.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
playgrounds executive was held last 
evening In the Y. M. C. A. parlors with 
the president, A. M. Balding, in the 
chair. The secretary reported that 
faithful work had been accomplished 
in the Boys’ Club during the past 
month and the boys had enjoyed a 
number of treats. The Boys' Club Is 
affiliated with the Boys’ Federal Soci
ety In Boston and there has been re
ceived from that body an honor roll to 
be filled In with the names of the mem
bers of the St. John club. When com
pleted there will be sixty names on the 
roll. It was also reported that dona
tions had been received from Miss 
Louise Parks, Miss Emily Goodwin 
and George Day. A committee was 
appointed to look after the playgrounds 
material. The committee was appoint-, 
ed to conclude the sale of equipment 
of the Girls’ Club rooms at 92 Princess 
street, as this work has been taken 
over by the Y. W. C. A.

Before adjourning Capt A. J. Mul- 
cahey was appointed a member of the 
executive.

■he la able to leave the hospital.

Negotiations are now under way 
with the federal government In con
nection with the taking over of the 
harbor, but It is not likely the plebi
scite will be taken here for some little 
time yet and when It Is taken there 
will be a definite proposition for the 
cltlsens to vote on.

Mayor Hayes said yesterday to The 
Standard that some years ago there 
had been legislation obtained empow
ering the city of St. John to take a 
plebiscite on this matter and under 
that legislation there had to be some 
definite scheme laid before the elec
tors.

In the meantime Messrs. Wlgmore 
and Elkin are going ahead with the 
matter and the other day there was 
sent to Commissioner Wlgmore a 
statement of the book value of the 
wharves as carried on the chamber
lain's books, and a list of the outstand
ing debentures, and this will he laid 
before the. government by him.

The value of the city wharves as 
carried on the books exclusive of the 
ferry approaches Is about two million 
and a quarter dollars and the out 
standing debentures amount to about 

million four hundred thousand

CASTORIAAdd to baby’s comfort this spring by taking 
him out in one of our new hygienic Baby 
Carriages or Park Wagons. These carnage* 
have been fashioned after plans furnished by 
leading physicians with a view to the health 
and comfort of their baby occupante. They 
are light but solid, and made in many beauti

ful designs. «. .

For Intent* sad ChOdrea
In Use For Over 30 Ye
abray* beer* CLat

nnnnnnnnDnanDPnnnnDnnnnnnDnnnDnnannna
a nSee Our Window Display. □ nn nJ. MARCUS

Wh r! i ,

n L>,n T-ll VP n□ W ni”i30 DOCK STREET. n niY v :nTHE RECEPTION WAS 
LARGELY ATTENDED

: nn nMarne Gas fngines n t nn n/I□Many Visitors at the Protes
tant Orphan Asylum Last 
Night—An Excellent Pro
gramme Carried Through.

n>« i
dollars. n"Acadia" Marine Engine» are of super

ior design and develop maximum horse 
power for which they are noted. 
Recommended by all usera as most 
satisfactory for work or pleasure boats. 
Call and examine.

nn 3 nfnrFUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Christina W. 

Glvan, St. Patrick street, took place 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. A. ^fac- 
Keigan conducted service; Interment 
at Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Wallace B. Babklrk, 
Paradise Row, was held yesterday af
ternoon to Fernhlll cemetery. Rev. E. 
H. Howe officiated.

The funeral of Mrs. John Stewart, 
Leinster street, also took place yes
terday afternoon; Interment was at 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of pans Pedersen took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, Lakeside, to St. Paul's 
church, where burial services were 
conducted by Rev. Archdeacon Crow
foot. Interment was made in Fern- 
hill.

In nI U!n □n □The reception held last night at the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum under the 
auspices of the ladles’ board waa a 
most enjoyable event and the large 
number who took advantage of the op
portunity to visit the institution went 
away charmed with what they saw of 
the manner in which It is conducted 
and the capable manner in which those 
of the children who took part In the 
programme performed.

The Institution has at the present 
time forty-seven children, ranging In 
age from four to fourteen years, and 
all looked bright and happy last even
ing. The home is full and a little more 
as the capacity Is only forty-five, but 
under war conditions they are willing 
to submit to a little crowding.

A Standard representative had the 
pleasure of going through the institu
tion and he found everything in apple 
pie order. In the basement is situated 
the large kitchen and pantries, and 
here was found everything to work 
with. On the first floor is located the 
school room, dining hall and matron’s 
office and bedroom ; on the second 

fectlon Currant, Gooseberry. St. Regis ^or is located the dormatoriea, and 
Everbearing Raspberry, Rhubarb, Phil- these are large, well ventilated rooms, 
ox. Iris, Flowering Shrubs. All heavy the sewing room, th»housekeeper's of- 
tvto year old plants. To Introduce our flee and bedroom, and a small hospital 
•eod department we offer any three ward; the third floor is given over to 
plants, your selection, retail value atoreroocs and a large play room tor 
60c. to |1, perfectly free with each del- the girls, and on the top floor la found 
lar* purchase of seeds. a modern ward for cases of Infections

n k □* P. CAMPBELL ft CO.,
73 Prince Wm. St.

g nn ILl nn nnII nn □□ TITITH the necessary quantity 
VV of cloth, any tailor can put 

it together and term it a suit.

□n n□ an nn nI Ofttlmes, such a suit has neither comfort nor appear
ance, and is dear at any price.
On the other hand, Fit-Reform Suits have all the 
elegance, combined with lasting quality.
This is why Fit-Reform is such a boon and such a 
pleasure to men.

n nn nn □FREEi n n□ an □n □FOR WAR HARDENERS 
PLANTS AND BUSHES

We have surplus of Boskoop, Per-

n n
Fii-Pefotmn □a nn □n rrr- □□ □n DONALDSON HUNT □n a10 17-19 Charlotte Street 238 g

|gggggggggggnggggnggggpnpngggggggggggndisease should any occur.
On a table In the school room was 

found an exhibition of the work done 
by the children, and some of it would 
reflect credit on an adult There was 
one centrepiece worked by a little * 
thirteen year old girl that was good 
enough to take a prize at any fancy 
work show, a pair of mittens, knit by 
a ten year old girl, and a pair of socks 
for the soldiers; the boys had an ex
hibit of fancy work aa well, and this 
was exceedingly well done; then the 
girls had on exhibition a amples of their 
cooking and It the bread and cake 
lasted as good as it looked then the 
man who gets a wife from the institu
tion will never suffer from Indigestion 

The very efficient staff is composed 
of Miss A. C. Frost, matron; Miss A. 
Frost, housekeeper; Miss M. Flewel- 
llng, seamstress, and Miss N. Vanwarf, 
teacher.

Mrs. D. McLellan, president of the 
ladies' board, received the guests at 
the door of the school room In which 
the entertainment was held and was 
assisted by several of the members of 
the board. T. H. Estabrooks, president, 
presided at the concert. At the close 
of the programme a number of the city 
clergymen who were preeent, In short 
addresses congratulated the members 
of the board and the staff of the Insti
tution on the splendid entertainment 
and the success which had been at
tained by the home. Refreshments 
were served before breaking up. 

Following is the programme: 
Chorusi Joan of Arc.
Recitation, The Children’s Gift, Flor 

ence Bette.
Recitation, Oh. Walter Appleby. 
Dialogue, Our Flag, eight boys. 
Recitation, Mother’s Face, Willie 

Boone.
Recitation, When Pa’s Sick, Adelen.j 

Armstrong.
Solo. Pretty Little Blossoms, Marie 

Beldlng.
Dialogue, 

seven girls.
" Chorus, We'll Never Let the Old 

Flag Fall.
Recitation, Howard's Wish, Leonard 

Mundee.
Recitation, The Union Jack, Alleen 

Morrlsey.
Dialogue and Flag Drill, Canada, 

East and West, eleven girls.
Recitation, The Nation Born, Myrtle 

Phippen.
Recitation, The Reason Why, Freda 

Rogers.
Recitation, The Boy's Complaint, 

- Arthur Roberts.
Recitation, Rockets. Alice Arm

strong.
Chorus, Three Cheers For the Lads 

of the Navy.
God Save the King

Send for Catalogue.

Smith’s Nursery
BOX H, WOODSTOCK, ONT.CHILDREN

’ Should not be given adult’s cough medicine. We have a special 
CHILDREN’S COUGH SYRUP 

which has Interested lots of mothers, 
recommending It to you.
THE ROYAL PHARMACY

We are sure they will Join In 
25c. Bottle. «I

47 King Street:::

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.
IBranch Office 

SB Charlotte SL 
•Phono 88

Head Office 
687 Main Street 

•Phone 888 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until 8 p. m.

- > —

Secret of lit Painter- Magic

flue system juct !’• - thatELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything 'M'O other range has a 

^ of the Pandora.Come In end Let Ue Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor*

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. ’Phones 55". àS’ali andbaking and cooking a plea=”-e 
lightens all the other kite _r-

Note how the Pandora flue system 
carries the heat to every part of the 
range, surrounding the oven in walls 
of heat under perfect control.

See how the heat passes the length 
and depth of the hot water reservoir.

Note how it passes under the six- 
hole top in a current which gives the 
Pandora five “boiling" holes.

The flue system of the Pandora 
Range makes the almost magical 
efficiency of the Pandora oven—con- 

the heat in the range to do

> ork.

serves
its maximum of work under the 
covers, in the oven, in the rer - •"'ir 
and in the warming closet.

Seven Little Crocuses.

The Pandora flue system is the 
secret of the Pandora baking effici
ency, the Pandora fuel economy and 
the complete control which makes

««The Magic of the Pandora”—Booklet Free
This is only one of the manv features of the Pandora Ran*e described in 

Magkofthü Pandora." a little booklet full of infonnat,onth.t every ac 
srill want before she buys a range. Write for rt to the nearest McCto-

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURLI Id
IA. M. Can. Soc. C. B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys Plane, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Lina 
Pyfatp 'Maps of SL John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8L 8t John

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machiniste 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS McGaiy3$ PandoraS. GoMfeather’Phone West 15West St John. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. H. Clerk end others to City and 

County of at John. 1150. property In 
Lancaster.

Julia and C. G. Enwrtght to Mar
garet. wife of Hlldlng Bartlett, prop
erty In Slmonda.

Mrs Margaret L. Moran to O. H. 
Thorne. $350, property In Slmonda.

Mtaa Fanny Symonda and othera to 
W. z. Earle, property on Strait Shore

G. H. WARING, Manager.
ViWinnipeg

Edmonton
Montreal
Calgary*T Toronto

Hamilton
Will Visit Apohaqul on Tueoday, 

Mb I net; Penobaqula, on Wed

nesday, 10th InaL, spending one 

day at each place.

ScJohn-NH.

"Full information about the Pandora will be sent free upon request to our nearest
Branch Office”

M

Wanted to Imy a few carloads of hay at points 
along the Valley Railroad.

R. G. It F. W. DYKEMAN. 68 Adelaide St., St. John, N.B.
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MF « King 
Street

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all make*.

Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.Machines
UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPLY, LTD.

MEN
o discover sal 
id talented help 
secure good po-
beginning pro-

g Tuition Rates 
■084*0 any ad

*• Kerr,
Principal

*4
ITS FOR
ALS ■
ORFLAT^I

SS a PAPER I
m-sF*

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

CTO
ESTABLISHED IS».
D. BOYANER’S

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER. 
Montreal and St. John

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OK SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

CO M F8—“Po Your Bit” 
WANTED

Men who are physically unfit for the front or over 
age now have an opportunity of "doing their bit.

The First Depot Battalion, New Brunswick Regi
ment, which reinforces the Fighting 26th, at the front, 
is urgently in need of:
CLERKS.
STENOGRAPHERS,
COOKS AND COOKEES,

These men are needed to replace men fit for over
seas service.

Communicate with the Adjutant at the Orderly 
Room. 1st Depot Battalion, BarracksJSquare, or ’Phone 
Main 3084 or 3280.
G. EARLE LOGAN,

A. Adjutant,
1st Depot Bn., N. B. R.

PIONEERS, »• 
ORDERLIES, ETC 
BARBERS.

J. L. McAVITY.
Lieut.-Colonel, 

Commanding 1st Depot 
Bn., N. B. R.
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Mrs. Hutchison ol Csthum Is

Skelton. Mr, and Mrs. Frederic* Sayre. ersi of the young friends of Miss Phyl- 
Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Christie, Mr. end Us Barker at tea at the Green-Lantern 
Mrs- John Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Pred- last evening, and afterwards at the 
erick R Taylor. MV. hod Mrs. Heber

a meet at the Royal Hotel. ■ ■
Misa Mildred: Russel, who has been 

the gueat of her sister. Mrs. H. D. Pay* 
son. Hesen street, tor several weeks, 
returns to her home in Quebec today.

first performance at the Imperial
Vroom, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence dePor 
eat. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay, 
and Mm. J. D. Seely. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Haxen. Mrs. Charles Coster. Mrs. 
G tills Keator, Mrs. George McLeod. 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards. Mrs. William 
Vassle. Mrs. W. B. Poster, Mrs. Gor
don, Miss Laura Hasen. Miss Ethel 
Sidney Smith. Miss Mabel Sidney 
Smith. Mies Bayard. Mr. J. Harrison. 
Mr. Frank Starr, Mr. Keltie Jones. 
General Mactlonuel. Mr. Clancy and 
Mr. Frederick Keator.

Mr.
Mr. Campbell Mackay left this week 

tor New York to join hie parent», Mr. 
and Mrs.» Malcolm Mackay. who are 
returning from a visit of several weeks 
to the Southern States.

The Vnlonitler Chapter met at the 
reeMence of Mins Edith Miller. Doer 
Inn Aveane, on Monday evening, Mm. 
P. K. Taylor, the regent In the chair, 
lit wan voted to the Do Menu Chap
ter Maple Sugar Fund.

A pleasant incident at the meeting ol 
the ShÿM Church Red Croei on Tuee- 
day afternoon wan the precentatlon to
Mre. Horace Wetmore of n life____
berahtp from the circle. Mre. John 
McAvtty, president of the local Red 
Crock, made the presentation.

I

V

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom left yes
terday tor New York. New that the for light spring 

here we would particularly bring to your n< 
smart design» in new gray and sand shades sfhfch are 
considered in the big fashion centres as the eorrect thing

is
veryMrs. McCresdy of Charlottetown is 

visiting Mr. Ernest W. McCready, King 
street e&st.

Grey suits In all tones from the silver .io the dark
~\| Lieutenant-Colonel Beverley Arm- 

j i irong and Mrs. Armstrong are receiv
ing the congratulations on the arrival 
of a son at 140 Morris street, Halifax, 

‘on March 23rd.

Mrs. John McMillan gave a very en
joyable tea at her residence, Germain 
street, on Tuesday afternoon. Tael 
drawing rooms were bright with rose*1 

, . .. and spring flowers, the birthday gifts
As May day approaches, and with U £rom udmlring friends to the hostess. I u . M A_K A ,

»• arduous tusk of moving, many ™»l-gXl lh, lea u51e Mra. Stewart ski,,.' Mr. and Mre. Arthur \\. Adam, left
dents uf our city are tun,mg their'a(jr llUj Mlsa Ada Bayard preaiU(.,l.lfeater<1,y for NcT Yort Mr- Walter Golding la a patient In
thoughts anj energies tu the duties; those nreaent were Mra H s ! _ the St. John Infirmary for reat and
involved in sneu an undertaking. The; B - Misa Bridgea Mra j Rov M ^Jïf many friends In St. John of F. C. recuperation. Mr. Ooldlog'a manyhousing probiem in St. John hus loag;^^ {£, A^c.' Skelton,' Mrs im^cnt^ ^L at ïïinSllf.lï to^^tt 100,1 66 reltorol
been a serious one. but we ive m hope Wi M. Angua, Mrs. J. Mc.V. ^ne ror emmura^lng re^rta of her “With
that in a day not too far dis.au, son e stBeTea Mre sherw00d slLinner, Mra. 1,01,6 tor e«ournglng reports of her ...
solution will be found that will do Arthur w Adama, Mrs. L. W. Barker, 
away with the changing of iesiden.es Mr, Maurlce Forbea white,.Mrs. R. 
each year, so dreaded by „ large hum- A Xrmatrong Mra Simeon Jones. Mrs. 
her of citizens. T. E. G. Armstrong. Mrs. A. H. Vow-

Mr. and Mrs. Rnsaell btun.ee. a.ter e]| Mr, Walter Foater, Mra. Heber 
May 1st. wilt reside at -4 Elliott Row Vr00m Mra j L McAvlty, Mra. A. G.
Mrs. J. Winter, McKean.has taken the „„„„„ Mr, Aleaand„ Fowler. Mra. 
apartment on Garden street lately oc- g|laa Alwlrd Mra McLeod. Mrs. Bub 
cupied by Mrs. C. W. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. by Mr< wlu|aœ vassle. Mra. Du Ver-
Andrew Jack and family are moving to ue[ Dlgby; Mrs prederick Harding.
Princess street. Dr McAvenney has Mrs F E Sayre. Mlaa Helen Jack 
rented an apartment on Duke atreet. M1„ Frances stelaoIli Mlaa Winifred 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Foater will Barker Mlaa Portla McKenale, Miaa 

the residence of Mr nt»n. Elleen omlA M|aa gu,, Misa
Mount Pleasant Ann|e gcammel Mlaa Armatrong, Miss 

Mary Harrison, Miss V. Whittaker and 
Miss Louise Anderson.

Oxford.The Count es of Ashburaham and 
Miss Florence Robinson of Frederic
ton spent Wednesday In the city. Sand «hades "Sammy" and darker lane.

' Charming style*, belted coats with cluiten of plaits 
let in, mort becoming to youthful figures.

i

Then there are the very stylish veetee suit» with 
white corded «ilk vest which may be detached at will aryl 
among the very high da»» models ii the rich velour suit 
with side button front, in aviation style.

Some ere trimmed with braid, while some depend 
on etitchihg end the splendid tailoring to give them style.

condition in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs.*J.*D. Seely expect to 
leave today for New York.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hetherington and 
Miss Hetherington of Cody's spent a 
few days at the Royal this week with 
Miss Kate Hetherington, who left on 
Wednesday for Newton, Mass;, to study 
nursing.

The regular meeting of the Bruna- 
wick Chapter I. O. D. E. was held on 
Monday evening at the residence of 
Mrs. F. Tilton, De Monta etreet. Mre. 
W. I. Fenton, the regent, preaided. The 
regular business was transacted and 
several appeals answered by generous 
cash donations.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Brennan 
are being oongratulated on the arrival 
of a little eon at their home on April 
4th, William Murdoch.

Miss Helen Cudllp, a student at Hav- 
ergal College, Toronto, Is spending the 
Easter vacation at Ottawa, the gueat 
of Mr. and Mra. O. H. Sharpe.

At the monthly meeting of the Loy
alist Chapter I O. D. E. on Monday 
evening the regent, Mrs. Hugh Mac
kay, presided. |75 was voted to Nurs
ing Slater Edith Hegan, and *25 to 
the De Monts Chapter for their Maple 
Sugar Fund.

- The skirts are all on the new rather narrow lines, 
mostly with slight fullness at back, or loose plaits ad
justed over the hips.

»
Mr. E. Atherton Smith spent this 

week in Montreal.
$25.00 to $65.00

A splendid range also of navy, brown and black 
1 $25.00 to $56.50

occupy 
Frederick Barbour. Mrs. Verner McLcllau entertained 

very Informally on Monday evening at 
a bridge of three tables, in honor of 
Major Jost, at her residence, Hors- 
fleld street.

Avenue
suite.Miss Gillis was the hostess at a very 

»:.;oy«ble knitting party on Tuesday 
veiling. Among the guests were Mrs. 
'."ard Hazen. Mrs. J. L. McAvity. Mrs. 
Villiam Foster, Mrs. Gordon Sancton. 
'.1rs. William Angus. Mrs. J. McN. 
■iteeves, Mrs. William Vassle, Mrs. C. 
L Brodk. Miss Blizârd, Miss Gladys 
lagan. Miss Annie Scaramel. Miss 

' lara Schofield. Miss Alice Fairweath- 
er. Miss Frances Kerr and Miss Cum- 
ailngs, Rothesay

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert gave an infor
mal but very enjoyable bridge In her 
apartments at the Dufferin on Mon
day evening in honor of Mrs. McCready 
of Charlottetown. The guests were 
Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Har
rison, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. War
ren C. Winslow, Mrs. C. J. R. Kerr, 
Mrs. Mark Ferguson. Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, and Miss 
Kaye. Mrs. Gibert also entertained at 

Mrs. William M. Angus entertained °“ Ea^er Sunday when the
tt a verv enjoyable sewing party and 8Ue8t8 were Mrs. Herltort Lee, Miss 
tea on Wednesday afternoon at her “d
residence. Duke street, in honor of her|Mr9, ^ arren C.^WjnsIow. 
guest. Mrs. J. McNaughton Steeves of 
Fredericton. At the tea hour Miss 
Marshall presided. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. J. A. Simon, Mrs. Rob
ert Cowan, Mrs. William Vassle, Mrs.
John Sayre. Mrs. Alexander Fowler,
Mrs. Eber Turnbull, Mrs. Reginald 
Wright, Mrs. George Ellis, Mrs. Gor
don Sancton, Mrs. Rudolph desBrlsay,
Mrs. Frederick C. Macneil, Mrs. Percy 
McAvity. Mrs. Frank Walker. Bath
urst: Mrs. Albert Loosen. Bathurst:
Miss Kimball. Miss Dobson. Miss 
Frances Kerr. Miss Janie Stone, Miss 
McLaren and Miss Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McClaskey left 
on Wednesday for St. Stephen, where 
they will in future reside, much to the 
regret of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie return
ed on Wednesday from a pleasant trip 
to Boston.

Mr. aud Mrs.*Noel Sheraton are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of 
a little daughter on March 31st.

• * •
Miss Olive Stone, Germain etreet. is 

the guest this week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Halifax.

DANIEL
London House. Head of King StMrs. J. L. McAvity entertained a 

number of young people In honor of 
her daughters, the Misses Doreen and 
Viola McAvity, on Wednesday even
ing, from seven until eleven o’clock.

Mrs. Albert Loosen and Mrs. Frank 
Walker of Bathurst are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. des Brlsay, 
Carmarthen etreet.

Mrs. E. W. Willard expects to leave 
on Tuesday fdr Quebec.

the Wa Wa Club at her home In 
Calais on Tuesday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Fred Greenlaw.

be greatly misled In musical circles.
Mrs. J. D. lAweon hee returned 

from Woodstock where she hee been 
the gueet of her sister Mrs. J. Rank- 
Ine Brown."'

Mrs. Thomas Vaughan and Mrs. D. 
G. Smith of Melrose, Mass., are 
Sueste of Mra, Irving R. Todd.

OBITUARY.

Calhoun, occurred st her istg'reafc 
donee on Tuesday attar an Ulna,, of 
jurerai year». The deoaaisd wa, » 
lady of eaamplary life, a member ol 
the Baptist church here. She wis a 
daughter of the lute Benjamin Smith 
and Deborah Tltue. Beside her huw 
bend, «lie le eurvlyed by three children, 
Ormond Calhoun at home, Mra, Judaea 
Bishop of Harvey Bask aad Mre. 
Claude Davldeoacof Bt, Johan Two 
eletore, Mre. H. H. Tinsley ot Albert 
and Mre. (Rev.) P. H. Beale of Wolfr 
ville, N. 8. Rev. Mr, Wetmore of Alma 
wae the offleleting clergymen. Inter, 
ment wae made In the Hopewell cem
etery,

Mrs. J. M. Magee, Wellington Row, 
entertained a number of young people 
on Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
her daughter, Miss Shirley Magee.

Mrs. Fred Greenlaw left on Wed
nesday to join her husband In Dover, 
N. H., where they expect to make 
thetr home In future.

Mlaa Wall has returned from a 
pleasant visit In Toronto and Mont-

Miss Bessie Everett of Fredericton 
spent the Easter holidays with friends 
in the city.

Mre. A. Strieder of New Yofk arriv
ed in the city on Wednesday, and Is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John M. 
Robertson, Crown atreet.

Dr. and Mre.*J.eLee Day and chil
dren have taken a suite at 17 Garden

Mrs. H. L. Spangler and Mre. Kent 
Scovil returned this week from New 
York and Boston.

ST. STEPHENA number of ladies are taking ad
vantage ot the weekly classes in cook
ing at present being conducted by the 
chef of the Green Lantern tea room. 
Among those who attend are Mrs. L. 
R. Harrison, Mrs. J. U. Thomas, Mrs. 
W. A. Lockhart, Miss Lou Parks, Misa 
Lidy Kimball and others.

A number of ladies, with Miss Etta 
Cunningham as the guest of honor, en
joyed a dinner at the Manor House on 
Tuesday. During the evening Miss 
Cunningham, who is soon to take up 
nursing at Providence, R. L, was pre
sented with a beautiful bouquet of vio
lets and pink roses, In the centre ot 
which was concealed a nurse's fountain 
pen, suitably engraved. Those pres
ent were Miss Cunningham, Mise H. 
Hawker, Miss A. Boyes, Miss L. Beat- 
teay, Miss G. Cunningham, Miss L. 
McLeod, Miss B. Shanks, Miss J. 
Shanks, Miss E. Thompson, Miss M. 
Hunter. Miss F. Johnstone, Miss F. 
Archer, Miss A. Earle, Miss M. Earle, 
Miss M. O'Leary, Miss El Dalton, Miss 
C. Cox, Miss K. McCullough, Miss E. 
Shields, Miss F. Earle, Miss G. Hors- 
man and Mise G. Hunter. The ladles 
were chaperoned by Mrs. K. Woodley.

real.
Mise Katie Broad, who has been 

the gueat of her aunt Mrs. Harry 
Broad, has returned to her home In 
St. Andrews.

St. Stephen, April 6— Miss Rachel 
Walker of St. John Is the guest ot 
Miss Gladys Blair.

Mies Christine Douglas, who is a 
students at the U. N. B. has returned 
to Fredericton, after having spent 
the Easter vacation with her parente 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Douglas.

Mr. Harold McLean of the Bank of 
B. N. A. at Halifax Is spending a tew 
days with his parents In Mllltown.

Mr. Burtlss Lounder, who Is at
tending the Normal School at Fred
ericton, spent the Easter vacation 
at hie home in .town.

Mies Isabel Bliss has returned from 
Fredericton where she spent the 
Easter vacation.

Mies Mildred Todd, who has been 
spending the winter In Boston and 
New York returned home on Monday.

Mre. T. Wentworth ot Fâlr Haven. 
Deer Island, who has been a patient 
In the Calai» Hospital returned to 
her home on Tuesday.

* Miss Christine Ryder, who is at
tending the Normal School at Fred
ericton spent the Baater vacation at 
her heme in town.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Clarke and 
family, have arrived from 8L John 
and have purchased the house on 
Veasey St. formally owned by Dr. 
J. W. Moore.

Senator and Mrs. T. R. Todd left 
on Wednesday evening tor Ottawa.

MUs Winnifred Smith of Wood- 
stock spent Easter with her aunts the 
Busses Addle and Annie Grimmer at 
their home on King St.

Miss Alice Dewolf of Falrvllle spent 
the Blaster vacation with her mother 
Mrs. Chae. Dewolf, at her home on 
Union St

Mr. T. Wentworth of Fair Haven, 
Deer Island, wee a recent visitor in 
town.

Messrs. Blair Carson, and George 
Scovil of Rothesay spent the Beeler 
vacation at their homes in town.

Tho concert given in the ooundl 
chambers on Tuesday evening, tor 
the benefit of the Red Cross was 
largely attended end greedy enjoy
ed by all present. Miss Georgia 
Grimmer wee the soloist of the even
ing and she sang several numbers 
which were greatly enjoyed end re-

Mre. William M. Calhoun.
•peolal to The Standard.

Albert, April 6—The death of Jsnte 
Smith Calhoun, wife of WIlHam M.

Mrs. Martha Loire Wood and young 
son left on Wednesday morning for 
their home In Lynn. Mrs. Wood will

Mra. Ralph Robertson entertained 
very informally on Tuesday evening at 
bridge in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
William Thomas of Fredericton. Those 
present were Mrs. "William Ewing, Mrs. 
Ganong. Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mra. 
O. P. Chisholm, Mrs. George Flem
ming, Mias Mary Tapley and Miss Ada

CONSERVATION OF HEALTH < 
AN IMPORTANT DUTY

Mr. William Robinson of Montreal 
spent this week at the Royal, and left 
yesterday for Moncton where he will 
visit his sister, Mra. J. W. Yw Smith.

The Church of England Institute tea 
was held on Thursday afternon and 
was well attended. The tea table had 
In the centre a bowl of jonquils, and 
was presided over by Mre. John K. 
Schofield and Mre. Leigh R. Harrison. 
A home cooking table in charge of 
Mra. J. H. Frink, Mlaa Beaale Seely 
and Miss Beatrice Frink waa well 
patronized. The proceeds will be de
voted to the work of the association.

\

CARE IN DIET SAVES BOTH FOOD AND HEALTH.

The U«e of a Tonic to Keep the Mood Built Up and the Nerve* from Being 
Undernourished Strongly Recommended at This Season.

Mre. Arthur W. Adams was the 
hostess at a delightfully enjoyable 
week-end tea at her residence, Meck
lenburg street. The tea table waa 
prettily arranged for the occasion with 
spring flowers and was presided over 
by Mrs. Heber Vroom and Mre. Alex
ander Fowler. The guests were Col
onel and Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mr. and Mre. 
Simeon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miss Sturdee has taken up her resi

dence at Mrs. Dixon s, 17 Garden 
street

Nature ia always fighting to keep us well. Under normal conditions the torces ol 
health within our bodies keep the disease germs in subjection. They are not expelled entire
ly, but they are kept harmless. Some indiscretion in diet and the digeition is upset ; over
work and worry disturbs the nervous system, the blood gets thin and watery end the 
present disease germs assert themselves. Th blood fights the body’s -battles, but the blood 
can only keep you healthy when it Is rich, red end pure. Thu is why it is of the greatest Im
portance that thin-blooded people, people with pale faces, or those troubled with skin t»Ufri.

purify and strengthen the blood and bring good health and éfficiency tdS*éak, Vitieg i * 
women and children.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner will be the 
hostess this afternoon at a tea dansant 
at her residence, Charlotte street. In 
honor of Miss Leslie Skinner and 
Master Murray Skinner.

The executive of the Royal Standard 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. met at the resi
dence of Mrs. EL Atherton Smith, the 
regent, on Tuesday evening. The 
monthly meeting ot the chapter was 
held on Thursday evening when Im
portant business was transacted.

Several ladies and gentlemen enjoy
ed dinner at the Cliff Club on Wednes
day. Covers were laid for twenty. Mr. 
George McLeod ot New York and Mr. 
William Robinson ot Montreal were 
out ot town guests.

Master Jack Iceator of Lennoxville 
College is spending his holidays with 
his aunts, the Misses Sydney Smith, 
Duke street. men.

;
Senator Thome gave an enjoyable 

gentlemen’s dinner at the Cliff Club on 
Thursday evening in honor ot Mr. 
George McLeod of New York. Covers 
were laid tor twelve. The gueet» were 
Mr. George McLeod, Sir Ezekiel Mo-

INDIGESTION CUMD.BALE AND WEAK. NEKVOUS BREAKDOWN.
The blood I» rreopnotMo for the NpuNE your nerrw—that I» the Thin, pale people wh* eetaplala et * 

dis- only way ye» «sa orereoee llles Indlgsslloo most l.proee the eondl- 1 
*°° wont «apery—esrvous exhaustion, tion of their blàpÜ to And relief. The 
•J™ The EU ot depression sad eihsus- most sstire bleed Milder la gash 

Koa, the prostrating heddeehee, tbs cases l« Dr. Williams’ Pink Pros.

Mrs. Robert Travis, Douglas Av
enue, gave a small but very enjoyable 
tea on Thursday afternoon last week 
in honor of Mrs. A. Manks of Halifax. 
Among the gueete were Mrs. Mank*, 
Mrs. Otto Naee, Mrs. William War
wick, Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs. Jobs

.

i X may be si 
sciatica, s 
digestion, 
aches or 
nerves. 1

Î

1 NINE BOILS
Kept Coming on Neck

One After the Other

l McLean, Mm. P. W. MacLean. Mre. : sfsssissv^sA su““ ~ “-— . trask-ssiEs sjr,
> breakdown It neglected.

" j'S-raMTK nx -
ir I Hems’ Pink Pills ta le make new, rich says; "I can

Horace Brown, Mrs. Henry Marvee, 
Mrs. Bruce McPherson and the Misses 
Leonard.For Dainty 

Chiffons—
«e dye-

They make 
good blood 
system ant 
happiness. 
Jerome. Qt

sad
•mail of toed newMrs. Richard Hooper, Queen street, 

entertained informally at bridge on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
William Thomas of Fredericton. Those 
present were Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Ralph 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wil
lard and Mr. and Mre. Robert Cowan.

as
Nsw >

*. E,calved hearty encores. The sextetteLUX «y IAnyone who has ever suffered from 
bolls, knows how sick end miserable 
they make-yon feel

When yon think yon are .bout cored 
reedy to take 

II» place and prolong yoor wrephed- 
All the poulticing and lancing 

yon may do will not cure them and

bad oloo, onrting 
out, aad the bad blood mat be made 
pore before the boll» disappear.

Burdock Blood Butera Is the great
est bleed purifier known. It uluoasee 
tie eyetem sod removes every par
ticle of foul material from the Hood, 
tkee never another boil mm and the

Mr. One. Ayers, SSZ (ancestor tu, 
Otiewn, Ont. writes: 1 «ta» to ten 
yen wins I knew «boot yoor wonder
ful Burdock Blood Bitters. In tke 

my system needed 
I led nine boll»

also gave several most «ad Mood. Dr.numbers, and the orchestral numbers m"ihererun down. 
• poor api

waegave great pleasure, about IS# wee end cnees of nervous disease 
doe- yield to ordleary treat 
sad asset pie, Mr. Wilfrid li 
titb- Plant boro, Ont., eeys: " 
aot psa the as# of Dr. WII 

row- PHI» I was In a serions 
rdlv wise net only badly ran 4 
nest serres seemed to be cos 
-bile tired, I slept badly st 
me when I pot up In tke me 

aad tired as when I went to 1 
lent, ed to bo on the verge i 
sold breakdown. At this stipe 1 bet so
ns»- the nse of Dr. Williams- pink Pin», taking them seme tie» f found «her 

of » few week» I tilt ware helping me, sad I eoetinwdto the us* tike tbiof stisSy STreTeW 
menthe until 1 found tiret 1 wee res- 
Ptatrty ssrsd. WhOs taking tbs Pm.

fiee that the full bade mark name, "Dr. 
-ale People," id printed on the wrapper wound the box. If youMmAmCtoSSS!«FfcSSe|ettoi*W-»-taa.*

not fromrealized tor the Red Cross Society. 
Mr». Robert Clarke of Rotbeeey and frj* “tr*wvoos. i wu*mkMutbti

Bd 3?£*55
wgp sa aloft

Mr. 8. E Elkin. M. P. and Mrs. Elkin 
returned to Ottawa on Tuesday after

torMrs. E. A. Goodwin of St. John are gave me s 
fuly tor »<guests of Mrs- Mel. Buchsenu.of washing in the spending the week-end st their home Orattan Curran of Tabor Academy,

Marion. Muse., spent bis mentionLUX. The purity el 
little

lug wore#.with hie purent» Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
C°Mm É* Tjcju of Eastport I, the 

gueet of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Morchle

wtinclng the meet agsol- 
My sick headaches were 
t and 1 could e* rest

sosssstid to do so. After

Miss Dorothy Btisard returned os
Wednesday from Bouton, where she 
bus been riaiting lor several week», 

see
el In this out 

to try Dr. Vscpm
MrroesMre. Alfred Ana of Mach las end 

Mtae Lou HOI of Calais spent Buster 
with friends hi Boston.

Mrs. A. E. Vesey bus been confined 
to the boueo with n severe attack of 
Grippe, to the regret of her

Ai
a thet -. Mrs. H. N. Stetson, left om 

tor Mow York. •ne en
In the 
much relief, and.

LUX. I of tho puis they completely restored 
beeltb. I can new sleep wngdly, 
wen, and am mjoytes completea Saw days with' 

at Both e-
■7

Beneom who Ims-hssn 
mt Mr» H. * Bosh ban

health, I 
P1B» are » 
girts."

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Miss Jean freed am free the old narrons tank- end I reel It 
toe." ---------------wInwtmwsd to her 

Mr,. MUUs 
who hen been the 
C. McWhn baa returned 

Mia# List of 
*«p timed tu her bo-e.

Mrs.

I middy get • bottle of B. B. B . and 
before ttMra J. Morris end Mies

are «t prenant In New York 
en rente tc Rothesay after a delightful 
-rttdt to the

’ Pas»* »id.
of Mrs. A.

ofhell «staked I tilt • 
and it certainly pet miT

who he» re-hare fcafi a lei man. i j 
URB.toaSIea.brl

L. W.
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to* primary |MWml, «feel IM 
holidays at karÿoaie la Pauekeag 

Mrs. W. Q. AcUsod and Mrs. I. A. 
Corbett, n(t*r tpondfrg tâh winter 
months In St. John, hare returned and 
id opmIii

Mrs. M. P. Ogllvlo and Masters Wat 
ter and Malcolm Oillrl* spent Raster 
with Mrs. OgllTta's mothsr, Mrs. King 
of Rest Scotch Settlement.

Mrs. Clarence Mott and son of'WIg- 
gin's Core, Orsnd Lake, spent Heater 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hdwards and 
Miss Marjorie Hdwarde of Boston hare 
been spending the past week at Lower 
Mtllstream, preparatory to occupying 
their summer home there, which they 
have recently purchased from Mr. 
Charles Walker. Already Mr. Hdwarde 
has a competent man engaged to over
see and carry on the work on the valu
able term in connection and still take 
up hie residence here at an early date. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward a end daughter 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M» 
Auley during their stay.

A merry party ot children, number 
Ing about forty, members of the Mis
sion Band In connection with the 

"1 eras a terrible sufferer from Dya- Methodist church, were entertained at 
peps la and Constipation tor years. 1 an Raster tea at the home ot Ihelr 
had pain after eating, belching gas, president, Mrs. Pred T. Penwtek of 
constant headaches, and did not sleep ! Berwick on Monday afternoon, from 
well at night, t lost so much weight— j three to el*. A very Interesting pro- 
going from 111 pounds to 148 pounds— gramme was given by the young anu- 
that! became alarmed and saw several tears and a most delightful time spent.

The Misses Ruby McAuley and 
Agnes Corbitt and Raymond Robinson 
have returned to the Provincial Nop 
mal School after spending Baetertlde 
with their parents.

Miss Gladys Young, St. John, Is 
spending a week with her mother, Mrs. 
Oeo. Young.

Miss Florence Ellison returned to 
Rothesay on Thursday alter spending 
a week with Mrs. Oeo. B. Jones.

Mrs. M. H. Parles of Hampton was 
a guest of Mrs. Harley S. Jones on 
Wednesday.

Miss Annie Armstrong, accompanied 
by her friend, Miss Alice Thistle, of 
Hillsboro, spent Monday and Tuesday, 
In St. John.

Mrs. Ora Keith Is spending a week 
with friends In »t. John.

The death of Ftanley Klerstead took 
place at Brb Settlement on Tuesday. 
April Ind, after a tedious Illness, death 
being due to the dread tubercular dis
ease. Deceased was s highly respected 
young man and had only attained the 
age of nineteen years. Ho was a son 
of the late John Klerstead of Mill- 
stream and Is survived by his mother, 
who Is Mrs. John Matthews of Brb 
Settlement, also three sisters, Mrs 
Oerald Margaaon of Nova Bootle, Mrs 
William Ready end Mrs. John Dobson 
of Brb Settlement end one brother, 
John Klerstead. Funeral took place 
on Thursday afternoon and was con 
ducted by Rev. R. H. Stsvert. Inter
ment took place at RJverbank ceme
tery.
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r of lhcVfeek ■is it
.

TRUir-A.TlVES" Conqwr. 
ed Dygpgpak and Restored 

Hit H«iJdi.
-

Sven up their fields for the duration representing Mount Allison Unlver-
» Sns sspraws mtls h&i

a Ion ary activities. Mrs. Mnnntger, 
who was formerly Miss May Hart, will 
remain In Japan, where aha le teaching 
music In one of the boarding schools.

Miss Bessie Sprague, student at 
Mount AUluon Ladles' College, spent 
the Batter vacation at Hampton, guest 
ot Mien Sybil Barnes.

Mrs. Watson entertained a tew 
friends Informally on Thursday even
ing In honor Of Mine Nellie Clark ot 
Renton, N. B.

On Thursday evening Mlu Bdlth 
Hunton entertained at a hrldjm of 
four tablet In honor of Mlee Merle 
DesBarrea Priest were won hy Miss 
Oronlund and Miss Des Barrs*. Those
Mrs. C. W*MFtwcetLlM£lMcDougall',

Mrs. W, T- Oedfrey, Mite Kathleen
Fawcett, Mtrt Conrtenc* Smith, Mae Mr „ M|toh*ll ot Monc-

!SPiKS%3bSSSi£ m,h Dor*
Ralnnle, Mjee NUa DeeBawee. Ml»» CoUege'npcnt the Raster holidays at

K.ThîcîS Busses, stuestb ot Mtee Helen Keith. 
McLeod, Autitoisjl Mies Kathleen Mri g Hanson, who has been visit- 
Smith and Mies Bladya Borden. ln| trla.dl 1B Amhelsl, has returned 

Miss Annie McKay ol Olaaa Bay, 0. homt Ti 
g„ who" it _en route Vermont, is Mll, <0, Oerter spent the week-end 
•pending n lew days In tbwn with her ln Amhetgt, guest at Mrs. James Hor- 
sister, Mrs, Mortimer II Bmlth. tan. ;

Miss Wlnnlfred Briggs el Mount A Urge buhther of friends and ec- 
Allison spent the Butnr vnonuon “ qualntenoee throughout Westmorland 
Moncton, guest of the mm* *nr- OOUBty B„a ol|,er pBrlg 0( the prov- 
geret end Helen Tennant. lace, where he wns well known, will

Miss Neiln Clef»- , -”** regret to learn Of the death of Be
visiting In town, guest of Miss Twee- |y A Trites, which ooourred Tuesday 
die, lies returned to her home in Res- Bt lhe home ot his son on
ton, N. II. Lensdowne street. The late Mr. Trites

Mr. end Mrs. Jack Lee ot Moncton hM been In felling henlth for e year or 
were la,.town this week en tonte to more BBd (or lhB iHt few weeks his 
Chw-lpttMotneT. B. Ir Mra. Lee, nee «mg^on was known to be critical. 
Miss yiflla Clark, wns * former resl- Mra Westey Fawcett has returned 
dent of Baokvllll. home from Halfway River, where she

Mlsa-J. L. Richardson •l|*nt_TJur" spent the winter with her granddaugli- 
dey ht Amherst, guest of Mr*. R. B. H. ter Mr( Qeorge Eullertou.
Davison. Mr. and Mrs. Orny Prescott spent

Miss Knthlnen Fawcett entertained 
ht dltldei1 on Tuesday evening In honor 
ot Ml** Cnmeron of Toronto end Miss 
DssBorres Among tho guests wire 
Mrs. W, T, Oodfrey, Misa Katherine 
Cnmeron. Miss Mer|e DesBerrps end 
Miss Bdlth Hunton.

Miss Beatrice Fraser of Mount Alli
son spent the Belter vacation In Hell-

I f

I ~vx
■

day.Mean
Liant. Fred Raid ot Bl John 

town for the Butor holld 
Mr. end Mm. A. O.

Thursday In Amherst.
Among the Mount Allison students 

who went to Halite* for the Baiter 
holidays were Mise Doris Pickup, Miss 
Dorothy Deiter. Miss Hasel 01 
end Mise Bille Hue,

Mlee Fydell entertained at afternoon 
tan on Tunaday for the pleasure ot her 
guest, Minn M, Bditth'of Halite*.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Binon entertained 
at a very, enjoyable dinner party ra- 
eently, when the guette Included Dr. 
end Mre. Morton, ReV. end Mm. H. B. 
Thornes, Mr, und Mrs, H. F. Pickard, 
Mr. eng Mrs. Walter Dixon, Mrs. H. 
Humphrey and Mrs. Bdgar Dixon. 

Miss Breta Metsler spent the Best- 
on In Monutsd, guest of rela

tatheyi Miller «pent■

same

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Llttln Bres d or, 0. B.

SACKVtLLE
taokvltle. April p-ddfi Oronlund 

and daughter, Mise Ven. Oronlund. 
guest* ot Mr. and Mm. Matthew Lodge, 
•pent thn Easter holiday* In Moncton, 
gosti of Mr. and Mm. Matthew Lodge. 
On Sunday eveplng Miss Oronlund 
•tag very eeciptnbly In the central 
Hethodlnt•hureh.’-» n. . *v 

Prof. John Hammond left. Monday 
on n ten deys' trip to Montreal and 
Toronto. „

Mr. end MH. A. C'. Chapman end 
Miss Nan OhapMan of Monotun warn 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ihwoett. .....v- - -• •

MODISH 
Patterns 
full of

< ldeotem who, however, did me no good, 
Finally, a friend told me to try 'Fruit- 
e-tlvH.' w"In n week, there wes improvement 
The constipation wu corrected | end 
soon I wu fru of peln, hsadenhu end 
thet mis treble hellng that accompan
ies Dyspepsie. I continued to toke 
this splendid fruit medicine end now I 
tm well, strong and vigorous."

ROBERT NEWTON. 
hoc. n ho*, t for |l.60, trie! sin He. 

At nil gonlem or unt postpaid on re
ceipt of price hy Pmlt-e-tivcs Limited, 
Ottawa.

of Mount Allison Ladlu'

jgUfe,
ICASTIrnI

gUANDCAPnk
Robert Mac Dope Id of Hall|ix 
ng her sister, Mrs. DesBnrrus.

Mrs.i Is visit!
Mm. MscDonnld has a daughter at
tending Mount AUlloa Ladles' CoUegs, 
end a son at the Academy.

Miss M. Smith of Halite* is Vieillitu 
it Mount Allison Ltdlee' College, guest 
ot Mlss. FydoM.- ■ <>}

Hosteuss et this wash's I. 0. D. B. 
ten on Tuesday afternoon war* Mrs. 
H. F. Pickard, Mrs. W. J. Godfrey, tdr*. 
J. W. 8. Black and Mra. Aubrey Few-

EASTERN?
home, guut* of hie mother, Mrs. John 
Mnnchutnr.

Mra. 0. H. A. Bcovll of St. spent lut 
wank with Mrn. Benjamin Lester.

Miss Orel* Hnllstt «pent the holl- 
day with her aliter, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

A. B. Pierson spent Hood Friday at 
his old home, "gtone Lodge."

Miss Gertrude Roleton, St. John, Is 
a guest nt the home of Mrs, Henry 
Perlai»

Miss Nettle Blnnott, Sussex, end 
Miss Florence Blllson of Rothesay, 
spout the holidays with Mrs. Oeo. U. 
Jones.

Miss Muriel Jones Is spending a 
week with friends In I’rcilerlcton.

Miss Annin Armstrong returned to 
Beckvllle on Wednesday niter spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Councillor and Mrs, Armstrong. Miss 
Armstrong wu ncoompanled by her 
friend, Miss Alloa This! lu of Hillsboro, 
who was also * guest or Councilor and 
Mrs. Armstrong djltitui the holidays.

Miss Georgia muter», who tuchos 
et Bprlnglteld, spent Eastertide with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. John Cham 
hers.

Pte. Jease Hidmoa of Colline, who 
aevernl mootha ago returned from Eng
land owing to Ill-health, was operated 

appendicitis list work and Is 
very low, though the attending phyelc- 
Ian hu now alight hopes tor his re- 

Mrs. Mary Gordon, prole*

BRAND CAPS
DAD and his LAD

SOLD AT ALL HOOD SHOPS 1oett.
Mias Lile Estabrooks and Miss Jeah 

Relnnlo spent Monday In Monctcr 
guests of relatlvH.

Miss Marls Dutihw**. Inti. Tuesday 
tor Sydney, where she has accepted 
the position u organist In the Meth 
od|st-«bureli,"■*

A note ffota Dr, B. M. Cepp, who hu 
spent the greater part ot the winter 
studying hi New York, says he experts 
to Idave for home about the 6th Inst. 
The donor hu been attending the N. 
Y. Poet Graduate Medical School and 
Hospital, onu of the largest Institu
tions ol the kind In that city.

Miss Margaret Weldon ol Mount 
Allison Ladles' College spent the But
er vacation In Amherst, guest of her 
friend, Mias Kathleen Purdy.

- MIS» Lllllin Hirt, head nurse nt 
K#ntrills Sanltortum. Is visiting her 
pnrMHs, Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Hart.

Miss -Ruby Wlgle spent the Buter 
holidays In Amherst, guest of her sis
ter. Mm. W. O. Bell.

Lieut. Rex Wiggins of Halifax has 
been spending the holidays it hi» home 
bore.

Mise Elisabeth Mewgon, who hu 
’Xhetn visiting In town, guoet of the 
Plflgsu Henson, hu returned to her 

boms In Amherst,

CANADA PAINTthe week-end nt Half Verte, guests of 
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Prescott.

Mr. John O. Bhrhardt left here on 
Tuesday for Bt. John to taka up mili
tary duties. Mr. Bhrhardt, who wns 
recently marled, wu nngagad In the 
electrical buslneen and hu a store on 
York street, fie has been a member of 
the Cltlnene' Bind tor some time, and 
on Monday night the members of the 
band serenaded the home ot Mr. and 
Mra. Bhrhardt as a farewell, and also 
In honor of their recant marriage. The 
party wu very pleasantly entertained 
by the host and hostess, refreshments 
being served and a very pleasant eoo- 
ial time spent. Mr. Bhrhardt Is fol
lowed by the good wishes of 
friends.

a.

!

lax.
Mis* Bunion Dixon spent the Buter 

holiday* In Moncton, guut of Mine
I,TlitTMB'Mgtttifolhy'end Florin» 
Heustls, student! nt Mount Allison 
Ladlin' Boling*, spent Uig Buter holi
days In Amherst, guests of Rsv, J, W. 
and Mrs. MncConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Boott ot 
Monetoa spent Oood Friday la town, 
guests of relatives.

Mr*. Herbert M. Wood wu hostesi 
ot e very enjoyable dinner party on 
Saturday evening la honor ot Mise 
DesBnrres. Among tits guutn war* 
Mise Leslie, Miss Gertrud* Borden, 
Miss Thomas, Mlu L. Borden, M!a> 
Merle DesBnrres, Mlu Bdlth Huntoa 
and Mies Gladys Harden.

Mise Gwendolyn Mews ot Mount Al
lison spent the Butor vacation In 
Moncton, guut of Mrs. (Dr.) Atkinson,

Dr. R, S. Llddy ol Mount Allioon wu 
one of tho Judge» nt thn dibit* be
tween Bt. Francis Xavier and the Uni
versity of Now Brunswick, which wu 
held In Fredericton lut wuk.

„m: &s".se
home In Jtgxtoa, hu returned to Back- 
ville.

Mies Molli* Pickard lift Tuesday 
for Monetoa, whore «he will spend a 
few dare guoit of friends.

Mis» Dorothy Low*, accompanied by 
Her frlowl, Misa Bona Mills, spent the 
Beeler vacation In Bt. John.

Gideon Carte of Point de Bute, 
who he* bun spending the winter In

SPRING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABYI

The Canadian spring weather—ono 
day mild and bright; the nest raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that the 
mother cannot take the little one out 
for the fresh air so much to be de 
sired. He Is confined to the house 
which Is often over-heated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; his lit
tle stomach and bowele become dis
ordered and the mother soon has a 
sick baby to look after. To prevent 
this an occasional dose of Baby’s own 
Tablets should be given, 
late the stomach and bowele, thus 
preventing or curing colds* simple 
fevers, colic or any other of the many 
minor ailments of childhood. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 26 «ente a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine, Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

a host of

on for

AP0HAQU1
covery.
ilonal nurse, is on the case.

Mr. Howard Totten hag returned to 
Ontario after spending gome weeks 
here, where he was called on account 
of the Illness of his daughter. Mrs. 
Brb.

What i (Means 
To The Home Owner

Apohuqul, April 4—The Baetertlde 
which Is and should be the hopples! 
season ot the year was ushered In with 
most delightful spring weither which 
continued throughout the entire holi
day season and proved an Incentive to 
bring many out from the cities to an- 
ley the holldayc with their country 
iMonde and Incidentally to catch the 
first note of spring which nowhere can 
be fully appreciated except with the 
rural surrounding». The services In 
the various churobai wort well at lead
ed and nt title time when eo much end- 
ten is mingled with the Joy» of Bneter 
* deep spirit of reverence wee particu
larly noticeable In the large congre
gations. Tho beauty ot thn Interior of 
the Anglican church was enhanced by 
inantltle» of pretty blooming plante. 
The rector, Rev. Mantel ghewan, de
livered hit Easier sermon In his usual 
pleasing manner and epsclnl music 
wu rendered by the choir under the 
efficient leadership of the organist, 
Mist Veyeey. At the evening eetvloo 
In the United Baptist church every 
available sut wan filled and the chan- 
col of the edifice wu bright with flow*

i

Ml»» Muriel /Taylor of lb* Royal 
Kook a tag WtAMkidiy for Portland, 
Main*, whom iff*-"will spend a three 
weeks' vacation, guut of relative»,

Mr. F. A. Dixon of Buuex spent the 
holiday season at hid home here.

Rav. B. C. Hennlgar, Method 1st min
ister of Japan, spent Friday oftoraoen 
In town, guest of hie wife's parents, 
Han and Mfg.'T. D. Hnrt,

Hennlgar, who hu «pept tho lut 
twotvo years to,Japan, hu for thé 
time being given np his Work there 
end accepted a commission In the Im
perial army at one of the office» In 
eherg* of the Chlnw* construction bat- 
talions now in Franco. Tb* Chinois, 
of whom there I» bow unit* t number 
Iff Franco, nr* taking the plows of til* 
Afrioan ead Egyptian tahororc, former 
ly employed In the construction work 
behind (he lines nnd have given much 
better satisfaction. They are recruit

R. T. Pearson of the Royal Bank 
staff spent Easter at Titusville, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A M. Floyd.

Mrs, J. Burton Doherty, Bt. John, Is 
spending a week with her mother. Mrs. 
Henry Parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cummings of 
Drury's Cove hsvo bean spending a 
tew days with thnr daughters. Mrs. 
William Leake and Mrs, F. F. McQulnn 
of this village.

Mrs. I. P. Hamblin and children, 
Mise Della and Vaster Murray Oam- 
blln, ipent the Easter holidays with 
Mrs. Onmblln'e brother* nt her old 
home nt Pleasant Ridge,

Rev. L. J. Tlngley Is spending a few 
days nt his home here.

Mr. James Titus of Ldkeelde spent 
g short time this week guest of his

They rego-
To the man who owns hi* own 

home, and therefore he* pert of hi*
•avingi in veiled in it, C. P. means 
protection egelnet the destructive 

effect* of climate end weather. Such a 
men knows thet a Paint protecting hi» 

home for five years, In cheaper than • paint 
at half the price, luting only two yean.

Home owners know, too, that C. P. means 
Paint ol guaranteed quality, and only ont 

quality—tho hoot.
Plan your Painting nnd Heme Generating with the help el out 

kook, "What, When and How Ta Palm" mailed bat to Kama 
owners and ether* who want te paint right.

Mr » been 
at her CUNARD LINER SUNK.

New York. April 8—Tho Ctmard 
Line steamship Valeria, 6,866 tons 
grots, has been sunk in the Irish Hen, 
according to word received here. She 
left here on March 4 with cargo for a 
British port.Mrs.

BAKER’S-------
BREAKFAST

COCOA
The food drink 
without a fault

THE CANADA PAINT CO. LIMITED.
Mmkm gf iht fmmm "ELEPHANT BRAND" KWie Lead.

Ill Sutherland Ave, Winnipeg.

l4 POWDER m

era, among them being a beautiful bou
quet of oarnitlonn, placed there by 
Mrs. Tlngley, wife of Rev. L. J. Ting- •71 William Street, Montreal.

Iley, former pastor of the church. Rev. 
C. Blunders Young chose for his 
theme the resurrection, his teat be
ing found In the loth chspter of John, 
"Woman, why woopect thou 7 She 
with unto them, because they bar* 
token away my Lord nnd I know not 
whore they have laid him." The rev
erend gentleman denlt with hit subject 
In a manner which suggested deep 
thought nnd left with bis bearers n 
meeeege of comfort and hope horn of 
lbs promise which Easter day brings. 
The musical part of tb* service won 
most appropriate and particularly well 
rendered reflecting much credit on the 
organist, Mine Neill* Verity, under 
whose cnporvlslon It wu seMetod, 
Miss Muriel Jones wag very ewwtly 
a solo "Como Bee the Place Where 
Jeeue Lay" and wu also heard Iff « 
duet with Mlee Blanch* Petersen, 
whose rich site vole* wu mnoh enjoy
ed. At the conclusion of the sermon 
Mra. 0. Blunders Young «gag tb* aolo 
"Beyond the Veil of Tony»" In her 
osas i good voice. The hymne wore 
Heartily rendered by choir nnd congre- 
gotlon,^tho entire service being an la-

Mr. sad Mn. A. B. Brooke spent 
Muter with Mr. nnd tin. J. p. Me- 
Anjey. Mr. and Mra. Brook* were mnr-
rted on Friday, Mar. Mth, nt Albert. 
Albert county, and slopped ever on 
roil* to St. George, where Mr. Brooks 
fc priaelpol of the at. George school. 
Tk# greets was recently priaelpol of 
the Apofinquf Superior Reboot and

*
Use Newbro s Herpicide

IN TIME AND YOU WILL NEVER 
NEED FALSE HAIRMade of high grade cocoa 

beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole- 
fflQsomc, and its flavor is deli- 

clous, the natural flavor of 
Unu^the cocoa bean.

»
Wearing false hair is a harmless that It finally loosens and dropsSS?

for sympathy rather than criticism, gent use of which will kill 
Early neglect in the care of the dandruff gem. It cleanses thaw

hoping by eo doing to hide the re- Remedy for Dandruff. In no way 
suite of their earlier Inattention to can you add more to your Pomona, 
the details of their toilet These un- chirm end t attractiveness than W 
fortunate* ere deceiving no one but I the nee of this remarkable and wet

SE&tfS •9JN-. •ONBIU tetiT*Pf 

S1#: Sanaa
tractive ns natural hair. ! everywhere among ill tliiiiijl 

Most ladles would resent any Impu-1 maytw purchased In to out 
Ution of personal careleaeneaa and i «Usent nil drag Moran 0 
neglect. *Apd yet very many permit | good* çountjm. Appjlenti 
tlwlr natural heir to become so dull, be obtained nt the 
brittle end lusterleea that it look» no shops tad halrdreeelng paria._ 
better than that bought at the store. Upon receipt of 10 oearti to guOafft

The genuine bears this 
trade-mark and Is made 
only by

WALTER BAKER â CO. LtaM,

r
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E, W, G1LLETT CO. LTD. 

TORONTO, CANADA
/ made many friande here who way* to 

lighted to welcome him booh end ex- 
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Brunswick, end was a visitor In Ham-
,tÏÏU6BJ8T^ -f Seckville. 
spent Friday In Hampton, en route to 
Montreal to attend the Graduation 
Exercises at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, her daughter Miss Blanche 
Crandall will receive her diploma in 
professional nursing.

The choir members 
1st church are Indebted to Mr. J. 
Irvine of Montreal, wjio so gener
ously provided them with new music 
and books. The congregation was 
also provided with new hymn books, 
the funds for these being raised 
through the efforts of Miss Florrle 
Devoe, Miss Stella Fowler and the 
Senior Boys Class.

Special music was rendered by the 
choir on Easter Sunday.

Misa Alice Mac Naught is spend
ing the week in Mlnto and Chtpman 
Miss MacNaught Is opening a millin
ery business in the above places.

Mias Gladys Dixon, spent Friday 
with her parents lx>wer Norton.

The Ladies Guild of the Station 
Baptist Church was entertained on 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. O. N. Chlpman.

Miss Maude Slipp of Woodstock is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp. 
On Thursday evening Miss Slipp is 
to give an Elocution Recital at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flewwel

Miss Bessie G. Howard 
of. Mrs. S. B. Alward, St. 
part of the Master vacation.

Miss Margaret Burgess has re
turned from a visit with friends in 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Muuray Angevine returned on 
Monday from 8t. John, where he has 
been a patient at the Infirmary.

Miss Bertha Stockford and Master 
Donald spent part of the Easter va
cation in the city.

The hostess at the Red Cross Tea 
on Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Geo. 
Howard.

Miss Gladys Smith St. John, spent 
the week-end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruddick Smith.

Mr. Dennis McDade who for the 
past week has been a patient in the 
Infirmary St. John, has returned to 
hiB home, lakeside, and is slowly 

ng, in health.
Aileen Dickson Otty and

was a guest
John during

of the Method-

lmprovl
Miss

Miss Belle Brittain of this place are 
also graduates.

On Monday afternoon the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church held their annual Easter 
meeting. Invitations were extended 
to members of the Presbyterian, 
Anglican and Baptist Societies. The 
Methodist church Hall in which the 
meeting was held was prettily decor
ated with potted plants. An Interest
ing programme was given. Readings 
by Mrs. McGowan, Mrs. R. A. March, 
Mrs. Angevine and Miss Bartlett 
were greatly enjoyed by those pres
ent. The pastor, Rev. F. J. Rowley, 
gave an address.

After the programme a social hour 
was enjoyed and five o’clock tea serv
ed by the Methodist Ladles. An 
Easter offering amounting to $30.00 
was received.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller and young 
daughter Jean of Hartland. Carleton 
Co., were guests on Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe.

Among the holiday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stock- 
ford were Mrs. William Stockford 
and young daughter Doris. Mr. Alex. 
Brown. Mr. Henry McEachern and 
M John McEachern of St. John.

Miss Sara Brewster has returned 
to her home after spending the past 
three months with relatives in the 
city

HAMPTON
Hamtpon, April 5*-The following 

studdvits spent the Easter vacation at 
their ^respective homes. Miss Kath
leen March, of Mt. Allison Ladies’ 
College.\ SackviHe. Miss Josephine 
I Hwrencv of the Normal School Fred
ericton, Master John Humphrey, of 
Rothesay School for Boys’.

Mr. Guy Humphrey and young dau
ghter Helen of St. John, were visit
ors in Hampton on Friday.

Mr. Charlt'-s Leonard and family 
are moving this week to Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. Harry Oowan Sussex, was a 
guest of Hampton friends on Friday.

The following teachers have re
turned to their schools after spend
ing the Eastor vacation at their 
respective homes Havelock : Mies 
Mabel Smith. Miss Hilda Gal
lagher and Miss Marguerite Me Date, 
St. George. Miss Laura Howard Hart- 
land. Mr. Harrison Simble. Salisbury.

Mr. Tyson Barnes ie a patient In 
the St John Infirmary, awaiting an 
operation.

Miss Evelyn Coleman spent Easter 
tilth friends in Norton.

Micas Jean Peacock. Domestic 
Science Teacher of the Normal 
School was a visitor in Hampton on 
Friday, on route to Moncton.

Miss Rose Ritchie, who spent the 
winter months with relatives in 
American cities has returned to New

ling.
Miss Constance Creed, Sussex, was 

a guest last week of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Margaret Hayward returned 
to her home on Thursday after spend
ing the week, the guest of St. John 
friends.

Mr. Douglas Humphrey, and Mr. 
Arthur Schofield, spent part of the 
week In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeague of Gage- 
town were in Hampton last week to 
attend the funeral of the latter’s 
father, Mr. Robert Fowler.

The many friends of Mr. Jacob 
Thorne. Hampton Village will be 
pleased to learn that he has been 
promoted to rank of Lieutenant, with
out pay of rank.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wettnore and 
daughter Miss Madeline Wetmore. 
St John, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore. Mrs. 
A. T. Seaton of Falrville was also 
a guest on Monday.

The annual meeting of the $t. 
Paul’s Anglican church was held on 
Monday evening in the chapel of the 
Messiah. Hampton Station, Warden 
E. A. Schofield presiding.

The officials for the coming year 
were elected as follows:

Wardens: K. R. DeMIlle, E. A. 
Schofield : Vestrymen: William Ry
der. Howard Seely. Howard Lyon, 
James Patterson, Robert Baxter. 
Charles DeMIlle, C. T. Wetmore, Dr. 
J. N. Smith, Ira Smith, H. J. Smith. 
W. 8. Wilkinson, J. Wallace Smith.

Delegates to Synod: G. O. Dickson- 
Otty, E. R. DeMIlle, J. William Smith.

Substitutes: Dr. F. H. Wetmore. 
Robert Baxter, James Patterson.

Something Free

ManlyStrength
TO MY READER:

Whether or not you lack an abun
dant vigor, here is a tree offer 
which will surely Interest you. and 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(book form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall in a J 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to flj 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al- 
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There is no obligation 
whatsoever involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any way. either now or in 
the future. It is Just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8.000 words, and 
JO half tone photo reproductions. I
have endeavored to give a straight- „ . „ ... . ... . _,.iv “ j raake up his mind that he WILLforward tain to men. voting and >.,_„,# _ ■ .
elderly, single and married, a con- , la , 1,. _ . ° 6 * v.
elee compendium for ,ell-reference, ‘"fit* “ h of.ei rem« ? d
a perfectly plain dl.oourse upon "L r lnCU,r*bly
those Important, personal matters " ,a °‘' T
relating to vital strength of men. “ ,my theory; »n °r*»nlc
the preservation of virility, it, pcs- I eondltlon
sihle nell-restoratlon. hi legitimate , nd‘h ”erT'I'. ,lnd *
uses and It, wanton abuse, Every L k *"
man ehould he In possession o( this f0“bl"ed; My free hook tell, you
book. One part ïeavrlhe. a little Ju,t what you may do 
drugless mechanical vita User which Tltallzer referred to above,
I make and distribute, but whether which I make and distribute, la a 
or not yon wish to see one of these little appliance that men who dé
vitalisera Is for yourself to deter- ®(pe rn restore lost vitality are using 
mine everywhere today. The book In one

However, a-tide from anything It hart fully describes It. You wear
contains in reference to my vital- “tls vital!,er comfortably upon your
tier, the book should be read bv all 1,0(11' °» ”W- K weighs but a few
for It, real worth. Therefore, ounces, and apparently pour, a
please use free coupon below. grout, gentle stream of FORCE or

SANDEN. Author. VITALITY lato your blood, yegg 
_ _ . , nerve», your muscles and organa
Raader. the whole world Is today while you (loop. Men nay It drtrea

ally, to the Importance of a belter away the nerroui weakness or pain
general understanding of sex liy- in ,mall of back, that rigor I, re-
gtene. The much-discussed science stored In 60 to Id day,. With ipec-
of eugenics Is teaching the great ml attachments my Tttallser fa alee
mass of people that strong, healthy, used for rheumatism, kidney, llror,
rugged parents beget equally sturdy stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It
children. I, a wonderful little appliance and

Manhood, no matter where or In generates and sends out a marvel-
what condition of life we find It. Is ous force. Possibly yon might want
the single power that most fascin- to use one of these vitalize» in
ates both men and women. The your own case. If so, you dan after
one who radiates this manly fnflu reading the free book, let me know 
ence. this result of a vigorous, star- and I will make a special propost-
dy nerve force. Is the one who tton whereby you may have one. If
forges to the front, while weaker you live in or near this city I should
people stand aside. be most pleased to have you call

tt is ray opinion that any man and get a free demonstration of the 
mar hope for a complete restoration vltallzer, otherwise write, flattefac- 
* til* Aanhood and vigor If he trot tton guaranteed In every ease.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 5.—Mrs. R. Hugh 

Bruce entertained very delightfully 
at the tea l^pur on Monday afternoon 
in honor of her guest, Mrs. McGregor, 
of Montreal.

Mrs. Harold Doming has returned 
home from C&mpbellton.

Pte. Olive Walker of the 9th Siege 
Battery, spent Easter in town.

Mrs. MacGregor, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. R. Hugh Bruce.

Mr. G. A. White, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Shedlac, spent the 
Easter holidays in Woodstock.

Miss Blanche K. Dlbblee, private 
secretary to the minister of public 
works. waH the guest of Mrs. W. Jack 
Dlbblee this week.

Dr. Lawson. Mrs. I^awson. Miss 
Elsie Lawson and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ranklne Brown for the holiday 
son.

mm

IT 8 THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

Master Lawson

Mr. Reginald Holland, of Montreal, 
spent, the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Duppa Smith.

Mr. Lawrence Bailey, who has been 
spending Easter with Ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G.Bailey, loft for St. 
John on Tuesday.

Miss Helen Hand left on Saturday 
to visit friends in Tartford, Conn.

IVJiss Viola King visited her sister. 
Miss Faye King, at Fredericton last 
week.

Mrs. Robert King, of Fort-William, 
Ont., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Perley Hartley.

Miss Grace Gibson, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
G. BaUey.

Mrs. George E. Balmain spent East
er in Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. 
Van wart.

Dr. G. Fred Clarke. Mrs. Clarke, 
and little daughter. Jane, are visiting 
relatives In Philadelphia. Penn.

Mr. and.Mrs. George Smith, of St. 
Stephen, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gabel this week.

Miss Madeline Smith, of Montreal, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Duppa Smith.

Mrs. Frank Baird and little daught
er, Elizabeth, returned from Freder
icton on Tuesday.

Miss H lid red McLean, who has been 
Frank Kim-visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

ball. Augusta. Me., has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay, who 

have spent the winter at the Tumér 
House, have returned to their resi
dence on Main street.

Mrs. lidrry McElroy has returned 
home after an enjoyable visit of two 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Redlker, of Fort Fairfield.

Mrs. S .8. Miller, of Hartland, spent 
a few days In town the guest pf Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. McLaughlin. ’

Mrs. J. R. Tompkins entertained 
very pleasantly at the tsa hour in 
honor of Mm. McGregor, of Montreal, 
Thursday.

Among those who trpent Easter at 
home were Misses Muriel Smith, 
Dorothy Dickinson,. students at the 
Normal School, and Messrs. Vernon 
Holyoke and Donald Lindsay, of U.

Mr. Cecil - Stewart, of the Flying 
Cor pi, Toronto, spent Egaler with

1 Send You This Book Free!

r to call, or If 70e cannot call, plenae fill In the _ 
ton below aha ,.d it to me. Ton will roeotro free, sealed, by return 
■nil. my 1Z-p»ge Illustrated book, containing 1,000 word», n complete 
compendium of useful information for men. young or elderly, single or 

led. who went the truth aboat the subject of vital otrength, Re pree- 
ion. It, possible eell-reetoration, and It» legitimate uses and wnnton 
to. You get It all free.

II you !

f. SANDEN CO, 140 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
ar Sira—Flea»» forward me your book, ae advertised, free, sealed.
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w. a in Sodericton. Mary Jacket
urine Jarvis, of U. N. B. El ale Brewer, Evobn . Brown, FI 
epent n few days In town Stetham, Jean Brown, James A 

ton, Andrew Mowttt, Ronald 1 
Policy, of the Broadway Lloyd Brewer, Colby Brewer, 

; spent her holidays at ranee Lavoie.
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honor, at a, very 
tea given by her aliter.
White. Another guest 
this occasion was Mt*. Ernest 
Quebec. i-o'

Mr. E. O’Brien. Toronto, was In 
town for Banter.

Mj« H- 8. Bell, and Ml»» Bessie 
Wortman, of 
this week, at

Mr. James Hamilton, who was view
ing hero, returned to hie home in Al-
b*S&^@d Lavoie, eon of 

Corporal and Un. Lavoie, celebrated 
hie ninth birthday at the residence 
of hie uncle. Mr. John P. Melaney, tin 
Tuesday afternoon from two to live

her

SHED1AC
- - \Shedlac. April 6—Baator-Ude has 

closed, and the school» re-opened on 
Wednesday.

The church service» on Sunday 
w*re well attended. Addressee from 

o'clock. Many handsome present» | the clergymen appropriate to Easter,

left town on Tnee- 
1 in New York.
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"XT"OU who plan to take your money to a clothing «tore tomorrow for a 
JL “ Ready-Made11 suit or overcoat—STOP mdl agk your»elf: " Must 1 really <accept a Ready-Made—cut to stock size, and picked from a huge pile of clothing 

—instead of a garment cut to my own individual body Measurements ?”

You can buy a ready-made jf you WANT 
to buy a ready-made, of count. But you
do not have to buy a ready-made—if you 
prefer a high-grade MADE-TO-MEASURE 
GARMENT.
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If you Will come to one of our conveniently located 
tailor «hops, you can order your new apring clothe» 
Made-to-your-Measure, as you want them—from 
rich imported fabrics that are strongly favored thia 
tea non, you will find practically no end to the variety 
of weaves and patterns.
Yen will appreciate the soft, new coloring combinations. 
Which make the most attractive garments. Durability la 
aha a feature in our showing, which ia exceptionally large.

We will be glad to have you drop in and see these new 
fabrics tomorrow.
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Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your Measure
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MORE LESS
QÜJ MONEY“ The Same Good 

Quality as Last Year 
at the Same Old Price.’* ■

m,

rrnHE largest and moat remarkable display of spring fabric» we have ever ahown arc
J. ready for your inspection—You are invited to visit one of our tailor shops tomorrow_ fl

the moment you enter a courteous attendant win aaeist you m picking out the fashion and I
fabric of your choice—your wish will have our every attention and your .finished |
«arment will be ready far you when you* are ready for it.
SO. THINK IT OVER—you clothe* buyer*—who contemplate a clothes purchase t» I 
morrow. We want your “ Clothee-trade ”‘only on the underatandiiy that we can deliver Q 

to jrat for 915 a bigger value—and a more time-lasting value than j 
your money~can «oeeibly~get elsewhere.
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We' are now ready at aB our branches with an entirely new stock of spring fabrics. Silve

English & Scotch Woollen Co Given

Yg0
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libre

I Contractors to the British and Canadian Governments

26-28 Charlotte Street, St, John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
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The death of Mr. Albert Mlle»

5rMLh.^rp,M
caused sincere end widespread regret. 
Mr. Saunders was a nan specially be 
loved and respected, a thoroughly 
good neighbor and Mend. For the 
widow and family there are many

ed: Mortel Hibbard, Hamlin “^’tô^ke^ls^oîuiatortlâir after-
weather, Ann Allison, ^‘5®1ri»® noon at S o'clock.
Inaon, Jane Crosby. Murlel Hen Those —perfect
eon, Eleanor and Ruth Foater. ^ RDthell, Consolidated

r. *• toum'
«djelr UtSwMgJBah JJ* M^ÎÏ^Hngll Rosa, 

ty. expect to leave Rothesay^nm^ Qrace stewart- Mary Wright, Muriel 
Mxy > » «yx? ”* re^I uL *haan Mgn. Dçrotiiy t»l*K. Mary Seaton, 
Mend*. WJ™- „ , Min In Archie Thomson, Bobby - Allaby,
with the Ford Motor Co. la p, Ricker. Grade s. Walter
the Royal Ran^Jj”'.. , Bt John, Roberta, James Scribner, Herman 

—. B1^,”Ll«m?Sah»day gueat Manor. Hilda Btewart. Dorothy Feth- 
was from Thursday tins ray a mton, Joan Roan, Vomer Roberta,
« ^■‘ T.mtSï .t mverolda Lao Carepnter, WUlle Wright, Myles

Ralph M. Steele end Jkckeon, Dorothy Lawrence. Grade Mr',i«?d 2?. Sme from Moncton 4. Herbert Anderson, Irving Kirk- 
t*0- ‘Ül’d.Jto iDeM Euterwith Mrs. Patrick, Sydney Stewart, Mauri* 

Mr and Mrs. Joaeph Blanch» Merrtdath Currie, Eliza- 
Kennedy, returning home on Monday 

eV0^w'6dnesday Mrs. Fred Pheasant,
oMSt. John, Mra fLlhRan“°m.ï Èm 
Mias Morton, Renforth and miss 
m* Christie were guests of Mrs. Fred

"gf £+%»+ of Bt John. 
lp^ ^*«da, here wlth'Mre. J.

E Wilson sod- Mrs. Harper. .
Mr RCooper Is spending pert of 

the Easter holidays In Boston.
Roteesar College rwop^e^next

s
I

Jof :
mO E

iront, Halifax ter 
alhousla Is tlsf

sHSus'
§
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5^ /n tiimAf president, Mvg. Royden Thomson pre- Wisr^N, *attendance 

School In
Miss Viola McAvlty, of Bt John.

week-end here with Mr. I ./<left town on Tuee- 
te New York.

In the Moncton

spent »n, .
and Mrs. Harold Brook.

Mr. H. Noble, of Near York, who 
has been at Renforth visiting hie pa
rents. left on Monday on » buelnaee 
trip to South Africa.

On Friday last MM Allison acoom- 
panled by little Miss Helen and 
Master Jo Allison left on a visit to

Mrs. Harold Beverly Rob-
■ --------- firer

m

1
fife! Virginia Garrett, Mil- 

Helen Scribner, Ever- 
Grade 2. I

s
I
i

«1Bliss U
Mr./ outreal, were gue 

d at tea' homo of

informally
tea, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison, 

Mt. atod Mfs. H. W. SehoflsM, _Mr. 
Blanchet, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fttd* 
dlngton, Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. 
Persy Felrweether, Mrs. Berdan

Rehear

R0»,«w. AK'i;T™"l‘î MrToPU.p.nd Easter Witt hte after 

îfoJÎS-Md Misa Bjjvla Frink. 1160 .pent a few «aye with-Mm. Harold

î aasgwg ïgw?ift5?E
. 3ft •sjss ms.» *ïïs. «-«•

A the benefit of the Red Cross work., at the home of Mrs. Freur

^Æ.^rthrabïir^cl sU’^rieM?

Inson, (
sriibuM.

honor «ht-"- 
noon t

IEv
i r.m

both Roberts. Grade 6 and 6. May 
lory Montalth, Bernard Harrington, 
Treva Ungley, Gladys Dorcas, Jam*

Ë
Ë

iGreen, George Wright, Martha Saun-

ROTHESAY
FREDERICTONe i

5
sFredericton, April B.—Easter Day 

was ushered In with bright sunlight, 
and the whole day was a perfect one, 
except tor the bed walking. Even eo, 
many ladles were out with their new 
spring bonnets, which were email, with 
very vtrid trimlnge. There were 
bright - scarlets and plain old green, 
turquoM blue and the different shades 

There were bright sailor

§

I
5

T»**» ®“70TfÆrriÆeV
to" to* ^rmret Slrweather and 
her two little nieces, Barham end 
Haffifln Falrweather, returned home 
this week. '

Miss Alice Longtey.jot 
spending

&V

Morning Cap
ttrell begin* the day•

Itoy
the ieffort on*» --- -------------v- wlth8her°ntoce, Rha^sMtor every girl loves a sailor.)

_________this 'xoek with h The churches were adorned with pro-
Mrs- A. W. Mc“ac Henderson fusion and lovely Easter lilies and

Où Tuesday Mrs. Jame* HeuMwi floeer,, which were all the more
of England, came from St. Jonnt appreciated, as the season Is so early, 
spend the summer at the The different chapters, sir Howard
House. . Muriel’s Douglas, Sir Guy Carleton and Visitor

To celebrate "''^“^fpSrd mter- Hatheway, of the L O. D. E. looked 
M Audrey AUlaon. after the sick soldiers In the hoepl- 

A Bhncliet, tals, and also those in the sanltorlum, 
and each man was given a pretty bou
quet to cheer their otherwise weary 
exlatence.

There were several Sunday tea» and 
for some of the visitors who

1tlon

1a a:

!Illy r< i
ng = 1i 1eighth birthday,

littie Misses
Robinson, Helen

KJatheidne FUz-Randolph, WlnniJ|»d

^■àCtoon in Ute college gym-  ̂

naalum. h that spent the holidays in town.
Many ^‘"d® S Lth pneumonia -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fits Randolph 

Mr. Arthur Msrr Is ill jlte #nd entertained , tew at supper in honor
at his home -«‘.g^and complete re- of Hi» Honor and Mrs. i'ugsley. 
hope* for a speedy an Dr and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen had
°°o'7'a„. Mat wa. tag day for Sold- Bishop Richardson after church Sun-
1er»' Com,°rt*h^,°elao|0nMrIhew0rK. ^Thr'BrSo Club »et on Monday 
here was M dtorte o ”lto„ and with Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, when Mrs.
FleweUing, whose ™ early In Wesley Vanwart was thfe prize winner.

^yroteT^toVale."»" JSJTJgS «erooô"
^H^veV'wpy' ™ ^ $5S50"roMrw#6^-M'
-S" »" adL^e^Ül'rofr: tou A^n were visitor, to St. John

EKEfi^t^S g^wasaft
Uken h, Mr and - -------------------  «"C^TCste^ng were hoe- there are to he two state

tesses 'niesday afternoon at the tea 
hour In honor of Misa Helen Hudson 
of New Woflt, who Is their guest. In 
the drawing rooms white and yellow 
hyacinths were in profusion, and on 
the daintily appointed tea table (which 
was laid in the lower corner of the 
drawing room) v*is a large silver bas-

i
Catherine
tai 5

' UNSTEADY NERVES I£
E5 KING COLE 

ORANGE 
PEKOE

iKEPI
Ma
•h Btmlplor

=Your troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to 
troto, or your fatigue from ordinary wÿ* aUli»ty «bows you 
that the drain on your strength ia'^Teater fban your system is 
«applying and you need the powç-rfid, nourishing force in

I 1*
I
1The "Extra" in 

Choice Teai A’ 5mtilLflON II EIt

sified that it is quickly aaenulated without tee 
digestion and set*, up rtrength m place of weakness.

S$W* #th terô

dinners, one on Tuesday evening and 
one on Thursday.

Mrs A. Pierce Crocket of St. John 
la spending a few days the guest of 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson and her sister, in 
Marysville.

Mr. William Gunter
of his gentlemen friends at

stag dinner on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Frank Cooper entertained at 

two tables of bridge Thursday even
ing in honor of Mrs. Pierce Crocket of
St. John.

Mrs. H. H. Gunter was hostess at a 
a bright little sewing party this week.entertained4....m m/ I#

Nervous Mothers
hr the Experience 

■ TOitprr Two Women

JgSks WkZSZÏB BS
^TWSto.N.T.

— ■ll
k lShould ket tilled with KUlarney roses.

Harry Chestnut presidedr-over the tea 
cups and was assisted by^Mrs. Harold 
Babbitt, Mrs. Albert M« Murray, Misses 
Molly and Rita Barry and Mias Louise 
Sterling. ;

During tlie afternoon H. G
Montgomery sang, and MHs Hudson, 
who Is a most gifted vlatilet, rendered 
several selections, much td the delight 
of all. Those who were'Sgvlted were 
the Countess of Ashbufhham, Mrs. 
Pugeley, Mrs. T. C. Allen, Mrs. Smith- 
ers, Mrs. John Black. Mrs. Richard
son, Mrs. J. K. Barry Mrs. W.C Crock
et, Mrs Edgecombe. Mrs. O, 8. Crocket, 
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. A. Edge- 

Mrs. F. G. Baird, Mrs. Mac-
_____ Mrs. Wesley Van wart, Mrs.
tSewart Neill, Miss Stopford. Mrs.

Brown.

>It j.
i

111>nearly» 
in mySari ê ^III

)Xm i ll !m ■
,v

%
combe,
Cunn,

mmar' Every Sick Woman Should Try

^LYDIA e. PINKHAWS 
VEGETABLE COMTOUNfi

J
m

John Stevens. Mrs. Gilmour 
Mra. O. W. Hall. Miss Kathleen Lynch. 
Mrs! W. H. Steeves, Mrs. R. W. S. 
Tlbhitts, Mrs William Vanwart, Mrs. 
R. W. McLelian, Mrs W. J:- Osborne 
and a few Others.

On Wednesday His Hoppjt and Mrs. 
Pugeley held their weekly reception. 
Afterward Mrs. Pugsl •> entertained a 
few friends at tea in honor of Mrs. Gtl- 
mour Brown of St. John, who la her 
guest.

Mrs. Albert Gregory und Mrs. Fraser 
Winslow poured, assisted by Mrs. Pat 
Holden, Mrs. Alexander Thompson and 
Ml* Gladys Fitzgerald. The color 
scheme was carried out in pink. Among 
some of the guests were Mrs. Holden. 
Mrs. Barry. Mrs. Sterling Mrs. Qarter, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Cochet, Ms. Ross 
Thompson. Miss Thompson, Misses 
Beverly. Mrs. Allen and «overal others.

The Ladles' Aid of the War Veter 
ans’ Association entertained tea new
ly returned men at their rooms Tues
day evening. Light ret-caliment» were 
served during too evening. Thoee os- 
slating with thé music w ars Mias He! 
en Vanwart. who sane very sweetly, 

duet by Misa Vanwart and Dr. 
cb was muen enjoyed.
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required,* ensures the activity of the 0 
liver, kidneye and bowels, the cleans
ing of the system, and the purifying 
of the blood.

For this reason you can depend on 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Uver PlUs to 
prevent and cure constipation, torpid 
liver, indigestion, kidney derange
ments and resulting painful ailments, 
such as backache, rheumatism and 
lumbago.

>1 et

T'r

97* Pièce m MODERN, artificial 
Iwl methods of life make it 

absolutely necessary to 
use medicines occasionally to en- 
sure the regular and healthful 
action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels.

In the great majority of homes Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are recog
nized as the most satisfactory regu
lating medicine for all the members 
of the family.-

This medicine is not in any sense a 
cure-all, but its use occasionally, as

Q@Dinner get and u 
Dakin whi

Mr. C. D. Holder favored the men 
with several selections on the banjo 
and Miss Katherine Lynch played 
light music.

Mi»» Hudson delighted all present 
with her music, and Master Willie 
Irvine gave a couple of splendid read
ings.’

Mies Marian Crocket had a moving 
picture party and tea afterward.

The Countess of Ashburnham has 
issued invitations for a tea on Friday 
afternoon. ■■■■ e„

Mrs. R. H. McGrath and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Q. Montgomery spent the 
holidays in Moncton.

Mr. W. G. Pugsley spent a couple 
of days in town with his father, the 
Lieutenant Governor

Mr. Frank Doody returned here from 
Toronto Aviation School tor a few 
weeks’ leave.

Mrs. Fred Magee of Port Elgin has 
returned with her husband tor the 
remainder of the session.

Mrs J. P. Byrne has returned to 
join her husband, Hon. J. P. Byrne, 

l^dy Ashb'drnham and Mrji, Carlo-

and lovely
Silverware
ÇivenToYïïî

Î

■sy,

» —rr fi—im ia in ■■

‘ ™ at only 25c. per box?

maStowTIllwi^Val toeto UwHoUmmrrmi it ha. bo equal

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PlUe are 
universally used that you can o#« 

tain them at any store where ID«dis. 
cines are sold.
so

msæÊsÊÊmÊæ~ Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pffls5“^

as

mËÈËmsÊ^ÆmafewPsajateHii
ThalelaiHalls»ieimg,Cte,0»e*,B M ■ Tewtett,Ote.

SS5SLl*.A One pUl a «roe, 16 oenta a box. all daalaro or Edmanaoa, Bate#* °®^T4«^Toronta.
Do wt be talked Into. accepting a subeUtete. Imllatloaa OUT iaa*i| «
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I Unde Dick's Cbat

i '

■'•* U •- ;wkiddies who Uve in St
him, and that he would like 

to have them jeta the Goner also, 
Now I shall have to close, with beet 

wiehee,

§11to

•> ‘ f < < *the
vS|From your M■My Dear Kiddles:

Right at the beginning of my week
ly talk with all my nephews and 
nieces, tills week, I must thank you 
who have so kindly sent me the 
beautiful Easter cards. 1 have only 
one regret in this connection, and 
that is that I am unable to send you 
any in return, even at a future date, 
as of course, it would be impossible 
to «end a card to every member 
of the Children's Corner, as there 
are so many. The last time I count
ed there were over seven thousand 
members ; but a* that is many weeks 
ago, I ath- sure that five hundred more 
might be included. The cards were 
splendid, and in more than one in
stance, the original work of the boy 
or girl who sent It M might say that 
one boy who has been a member of 
the Children's Corner ever since it 
started—nearly three years ago—gave 
me the surprise of my life, by send
ing a large basket of apples and

"Sure!" replied her brother. We
-be sure that I have written and sent ca“ liaJe ah}*?,LPUl*.n,h„ 
my mosjt deepest thanks for such objected Mother,
kindness.

To all those kiddies who have writ
ten asking if they may become mem-

v anv# ...Nifc /

Acti
Hot

i■
-^wLt0|- tb">- the mu» boy de

luded.

The number of colored pictures rob- 
mltted In the laat contrat Is splendid, 
ud the work of a eery high standsrl. 
Aftw some careful consideration, the 
following results have been decided

ICHIWKEiSCOKSBSCHILDREN'S EDITOR.
-"Extra fancy head rien te the very 

finest quality of rice." ’
By this time the pudding wse all 

oaten. Jamie slipped down from his

eat some after this."

THE PARTY oralBey’s Prise — Clifford Robinson. 
KentvIUe, N. B.

Girl's Prise—Myrtle Cos, Young’s 
Cove. N. a.

Special Mention—Nellie Erb, wick

11'i give you one dollar," said Mother 
Roop, “and you can go ahead and have 
your St. Patrick's Day party, but you 
must do it all yourselves. You've had 
a good many parties lately and I don't 
think you know how much work and 
expense they are for Mother. You can 
use the attic, but you must clean up 
afterwards and not take my sugar or 
go into my pantry for anything you 
need out of this dolar."

“Oh, thank you, Muddy-dear!" cried 
Tillle. “I’m sure we can do very well 
—can't we Sammy?"

CONDUCTED BY UftOLB DICK.
hem.

THE RICE PUDDING. SHED1ACdoor and there on the stairs stood 
Mother Roop laughing.
/Can we come to the party?" she

asked.
"Oh, you did give us a surprise!" 

cried Sammy. “When did you ever 
make these clothes for Caesar and 
Minnie?"

donkey in appc tee. This was the 
acid that tried 9. every man's mettle 
that came to the ranch. Miss Ward, has returned from her 

holidays, spent with relatlvee, in 
Buctouche.

Pte. Arthur Biddington, was home 
for Easter.

Miss Drillio, spent the week-end st 
her old home in Dorchester.

"Whet era we going to have for dee- 
sett, mother?" Jamie asked one day 
When he had finished his lunch.

pudWng.t Mi mother ans-

HIs «Ido, were ecarred and cut by 
making spurs, the wounds scarcely 
healing till they were ripped open 
again. Hie life had been one contin
ual round gt torment. As 1 walked to- . , .
wards htm, I could almost Imagine I . began to fold hie napkin. •;!
got Me thought, aa he dropped hte'long ™on 1 *"• <>•“«*. thank you,"

ho eald. ."Will yon please excusemer
“Yet, dear. If yon really want to be 

ekcuied. Bat we are going to have 
something else, too."

Jamie rank back Into Me chair, hop
ing that It would he pie or ice cream. 
’What are we going to haver he ask
ed hopefully.

"Something yon like better than any
thing alee," Me mother eald. "A story."

"Oh. goody!" Jamie cried. "What 
about?"

'Klee." Me mother replied, ae she 
handed Mm a dish of rice pudding. “1 
wonder why so many little girls and 
hoys think they do not like rice? Sup
pose you had nothing but rice to eat 
as many of the children of China do?"

"Nothing but rice?" Jamie asked In 
surprise. "I don't see haw anybody 
can live on rice and nothing else!"

"They do, though. Rice le rich In 
the thing that we must have to nour- 
ieh us—carhoydratee—but It has very 
little fat or protein In It. So occasion, 
ally they have a little dried fish or a 
few vegetables. But ottener only rice 
—rice tor breakfast dinner and sup-

I
Washington. A] 

dra hat sent the 
the British «mb 
Reading, with U 
transmitted thro 
women of the Ui 

"As president 
Croat Society, I

"Ricew.reT
'That’s a secret,” replied his mother. 
Then Sammy and Peter handed out 

“Sarah the money” again and they all bought 
doesn’t want you in the kitchen. Re- ginger snaps from Mother Roop who 
member my dears, you’ve had at least waa shop-keeper. But Caesar ate most 
a dozen parties In the last four months 0f them, for he loved them, and beg- 

extend my most hearty wel- Tl\ey are-getting to be a little bit of a ged so hard and loked so cuning in 
come. 1 am not answering all the nuisance. 1 think if you had to do all his lroshman’s jacket nobody could 
host of letters which 1 am receiving the planning and work tills once, you 11 ! resist him.
tu the present time, as I am sure that ka°* f/ba* lt means. j We’ve had a terrible good time!"
you are enjoying the splendid stales rhe children were so happy! i,ammy|lhe children cried, as they said good- 
more than if l took up space with a P,e‘<‘ oE ‘\aPer;aml bt*au to tlg-|bye.
answers. Nevertheless. I am veryiuj*ti at once. Well, they meant to in-; u was the most differentest party
pleased indeed to have them, and ! ^ aboul, teu *er-v best;i ever saw!’’ cried Tillie’s best friend,
shall continue to look for these mes-! friends and a dbllar vouldn t go lar ,\iabe.. “How did you ever come to 
sages from ray nephews and nieces, among so many. But suddenly Sammy thlnk of ,t?
I waa pleased to receive tlie quarter sot an idea, and after talking it over "Well, you see. ' explained Sammy, 
from you Ida. for the Fund, hut as with lillte.^he jumped up and rau into -we were playing 'store' the other day 
that has been closed for some time his mother's room. and It was such good tun Tillle and 1
UOW, l have handed the money over Muddy-dear, he cried, we re go- thought it would he fun to have a part
to the Allies Aid Socictv tChildren s mg to have the differentest party that Uaaaar!"
Corner Branch I fur them to use lu|C»w was and trot bother you a bit!
I heir work for the soldiers, as 1 am How these children worked. First, 
sure that you would have it spent in: the greet attic had to be swept and 
that way just as well. T»™ »ut “P a°me J»P»n

t am sorrv. Bessie, that at the pres-' -'so lanterns they happened to have, 
cut time 1 have not the address ol a ami Tillle spent tell cents of the pres
ume soldier, nul i vou ask the;ious dollar for green crepe paper.
Soldiers' Comforts Society. 1 am sure which she and Sammy—and little Peter 
tbev Will he able to give vou the lit-: loo—cut into little shamrock shapes 
formation •und stUvk them everywher over the

i aril. Lulu, anil! big attic, and on the rafters and beam?

/grizzled neck: "Another one of them 
human things to slash and beat me." Miss Jean Sands of Moncton was 

a guest of the Misses Tait, Blmbank.
Miss Hutchison, t ML Allison 

spent Sunday with Miss June Rob-
Sam Johnson was a bad one, but 

treatment had made him so. Then 
and there I made up my mind to con
quer by a method foreign to what he 
had therefore received. I would sur
prise not only Sam Johnson but the 
grinning riders who had passed the

1

ML STSerts.
;Mr*.

JET
er, Mrs.
to* during the week. %

Mrs. Walter Covert, And Mr*. John 
Covert, who were. In town, owing to 
the Illness and death of the late 
Miss Hanlngton, * have returned to 
Moncton.

Mrs. s. C. Charters, Moncton, was 
in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Evans, has returned to 
Moncton, after a visit at the home of . 
Mrs. R. C. Tait. f

Mr. Geo. A. White, Manager of thé* 
Bank of Montreal, went to Wood- 
stock, at Easter.

Miss Georgia Coffey, is home from 
St Vincent Halifax.

Gordon Blair, Moncton, waa in 
town, during the holldawyi.

Mrs. Jas. B. White, was recently in 
Halifax, on her return, 
companied by' her eon 
spending a few days here, previous 
to resuming studies at St Mary's 
college, Halifax.

Reginald Murray, of Mt. Allison, is 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray.

A concert to be given by local 
talent, la to take place in the near 
future in aid of Red Cross Funds.

Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, Mrs. Rob. Jar
dine, Mrs. Lawton and Miss Mollie 
Lawton were aînôûg Shedta# people 
recently In Moncton.

ery successful function tq< k 
Wednesday afternoon, whei

test
-With a deft toss I snared the hap

less beast. No sooner had the rope 
caught him than. he plunged away—I 
dropped the rlata. When he found 
that I was In no hurry to crowd him, 
he stopped, raised his ears, and look 
ed at me. In a few moments I picked 
up the rope and led him out In the lot 
that had always been his battleground.

Though my movements were1 slow, 
my mind was working swiftly. I must 
anticipate Sam Johnson's abilities In 
the high and winding art of pitching, 
and prevent It.

-rr
Interesting ^ 

Thursday
. td be' S 
* Many Acti

a
“Now for the grand clearing up. ' 

s^id Tillle, as the last guest went 
away. "Sit up on the big box Muddy, 
dear, and watch us!

Can we have another party soon? 
asked Sammy.

“I must say this one hasn’t given 
me or Sarah a bit of trouble." admit
ted Mother.

Peter finished up a drop and a liai1 
of licorice-water left in the bottle and 
shouted: "Hurrah for St. Pat.”

TlTe regular 
the, Royal Stas 
E., was. hEjA .ii 
Certain street 
the jegeni. Mi 
in the chair.

After the ft 
meeting Colon' 
dent of the Pi 
was , introduce 

vSavb a very e 
the objects ar 
and expresse^

Last week you may remember that I 
told you of a little Vision that came 
Into ray office. Well, here she Is. I 
am sure you will all agree that Elsie 
is a very bright and happy little kid
dle. She has been caught by the cam
era man whilst in the act of waving 
farewell from the other side of the 
street, to Uncle Dick.

With tantalizing d« beration I drag 
ged my Spanish sadd out towards the 
stubborn steed attd rubbed the dirt of 
Sam's back, whistling sofly the while.

“Aw—come e a—pardner, don't be so 
dog-gone slow,” called out one of the 
men. I tossed my saddle up on Sam's 
back, walked around In front of him, 
rubbed his nose, arranged the latigo 
so the cinch would fit his barrel-llke 
form that was being inflated as fast 
as a strong pair of lungs could take in

•he was ac-
Ned, who isper.'That was a pretty . . , . . .

now that 1 have tit lust found out who; and the whitewashed walls, hammy 
sent me that pveltv present at Christ ; found some old green burlap and cover 
mas time, please let me thank you 'd some boxes and trunks and they 

for the! borrowed every screen in the house so 
ift w

"Oh, myll un glad I am net a Chi
nese boy!" Jamie «aid. "But tell me 
that story about rice."

"Rice has been used aa a, food for 
many thousands of years, Jamie, long 
before Christ waa born, little children 
were eating rice In China. Even now 
it I, the principal fod of over one- 
third of the people In the world. We 
Canadians do not résilié liow valuable 
rice 1», and that It would take the 
place of bread and potatoes and can 
be made Into many delicious dlahea. 
Just think, there are live thousand dif
ferent varieties of rice I" /

-Rice te a cereal, Jamie, like wheat 
and oats. It la really a kind ot 
grass and the ,eede are the rice ker
nels. You know how gras, goes to 
seed, don't yon?"

Jamie sodded.
“The rloe plant, go to seed fuit that 

way, and the seed, of the ’Plants are 
rice."

“Are the plants little, like gross?" 
Jamie asked.

vOh, no, they grow very high—some
times as high as eight and ten feet 
Rice has to have a warm place to grow 
In—not hoL'euch as bananas and cocoa 
require, but warm like Florida and Cal- 
.ifornia. China raises a great deal of 
rice, and so do the PhlUpine Islands 
and India. And what always seems 
odd to me Is that rice grows in

RUTH IN B1RDLANDtuost sincerely. The reasondelav In acknowledging the gilt was Us to make the place look more cosy, 
because 1 was only able to lirnl the Then Sammy did some buying, and 
name “Lulu," ami as there are sever- this Is what he wrote on nis list (1 

the! hope you’ll excuse his speling) :
same, 1 was not sure who sent it. I ten cent peece of ice for snow-
but by vour last card I recognized the’ halls............................................lUc
writing * 1 scraper for snowballs.................. 10c

1 wonder how many of you kiddies; 3 pounds of sugar at Sc for snow-
would like to be an "Vncle Dick?"’ balls ;•••;• • ; ......... ; ‘
Well. now. just to let you know what 1 Peece ot choklut for snowballs.. 10c 
the experience is like 1 am going to l ive ceiVu9 worth of strawberry 
give you all a try. Oh, no. please sirrup for snowballs 
don't think that 1 am going to ask 3 lemonds for snowballs 
you all to come down to my office and - Peeces of lickerish 
prepare the page for next Saturday i 
That would be asking too much.
What I sugest is that you write a | 
chat just like this, and Imagine that! busy making Mg”9- 
yofl are writing to all the members ''This wayDto Palnclt 8 8tand- 
of the Corner. Say what you think Come to Peggie 
will be best, and addres it to the kid- er^b fo.unEa*™.* sa*5 
dies. Send It to me. and include with The d a^ b®fn sent
same a list of what you would Include ou1, and t*1*9 *8 wba* they said •
In the Corner, such as contests, puz- "Here is some money, you may think 
zles. fairy stories, etc. To the boy 119 funny’ but please come to St. Pat- 
or girl, who is a member of the rick s bazar and spend It at the Roop s 
Corner, and who sends in what I con House Garden, half past three p. m. 
eider as the most interesting and best 011 ,St\ 8 Birthday.
chat, together with the most original. Mother Roop got o^e, ioo. And in 
and what I consider as the list ot|eaub invitation Sammy put a good 
features which would appeal to the; many round pieces which he had cut 
readers. I shall award a prize of One1 from tin-foil. Some pieces were mark- 
Dollar. The dollar will be sent Gff ed and soem |10 Sammy believed 
to the kiddie who has best qualified!in having plenty of money, 
for the position of "Uncle Dick,” the Sucb a bd8tle a“d a rasb!! c™' 
day on which the name Is published. dren * ere so excited they could hardly 
All "Chats” and lists must reach me eat their dinner. Sammy had made a 
not later than April 20. Now get b*Kb crown for his hat out of card- 
busy and see which boy or girl b°ard Painted green, and when he put 
would be best able to fill the post of red whiskey on hia chin and etuck a 
Editor of the ChUdren’s Corner, just clay pipe In his moflth. he looked quite 
supposing that 1 took sick and was, Irish-ish as Tillle said. Tille dress- 
not able to let you have the patge ;ed UP in a greYn cap made out of 
some week, without their asistance.1 kreen crepe paper and a green shawl, 
I want you all to try. as even if you which was really an old piano threw, 
are not the successful winner of the, But Peter waa th® funniest. Samn*> 
dollar, just think of the great fun had a paper pig's head which he had 
you will have making up a list of worn on Halloween. Peter wore it 
features, and writing the chat. (with a bright kreen tie around his 

In a few more weeks, we will have neck. Peter was delighted, and he was 
reached the third birthday of the given charge of the licorice-water 
Children’s Comer, and on that day I stand. .
am going to give you a special num- Soon the guests began to come. They 

of new features and surprises, wer almost bursting with curiosity, for 
am sure you will all be de- never before had they been given 

"money* with their invitation, or ask 
to come and spend it at a party ! Each 
guest carried hie, or her, "money” 
very carefully wraped up, so as to be 
sure not to lose it on the way. Tillle 
showed them upstairs.

There was Sammy shaving the big 
cake of ice into the most tempting 
"snowballs." with three bottles of flav
ors marked “Choklut,” "Strawberry," 
’Lemon," close at hand. And there 
was Peter dressed as a piggie, shaking 
a huge, tempting botie of black licor
ice-water and shouting:

"Ten dolars a swallow; live dollars 
a sip!”

Such a time! Such customers the 
Roops had that afternoon that very 
soon they had to shut down, for 
everything was sold. Then Sammy 
invited the boys to climb up in the 
rafters and do "stunts." It was the 
jolliest fan!

Tillle and the girls played 1 spy in 
the great roomy garret. Tflou'd have 
been surprised to know how many 
places there waa for children to hide! 
And Tille! That girl could double her
self up and hide th the most possible 
corners. You’d scarcely have believ
ed it!

But the greatest surprise was com
ing. Sudenly the attic door mysteri
ously opened, and In walked Sammy’s 
big yellow oollie, named Caesar, and 
what do yon think! He had on a little 
green coat with braes buttons! Where 
on earth did you get it do you sup
pose? Sammy didn't know, and Tillle 
dldn’&t know. And in hie mouth the 
dog carried a aper bag full of ginger 
snap»-

And just as the children were crowd
ing around, just all of a flutter with

BIRD-NEST COLLAR
(Bÿ I. Winifred Colwell.) 

Concluded. One bright mornig in the spring 
time, as I opened my window, I saw 
a robin flying away with one of my 
lace voters which, with several oth
ers. 1 had spread on the grass to 
bleach.

al members whose names are
The cat bird’s song was scarcely 

finished when the throng of birds they 
had left behind in the court room 
were upon them once more. Many 
were the unintelligible commands 
flung at Ruthie.

"What are they saying?” she inquir- 
ed the cat bird.

. -joe* He shrugged his shoulders. "The
----i old story 1 suppose. What else could
34c it be? Get on that stump there and 

talk with them and remember this 
above all things, do not lose your tem
per!"

Ruthie got up on the stump and 
raised her hand for silence but her ac
tion only roused the crowd Into louder 
shrieks of protest. Once again phe 
tried with the same result.

Then Ruthie forgot the warning 
which both the robin and the cat bird 
had impressed upon her. She lost her 
temper and stamped her small foot.

Down—down she fell and she closed 
her eyes to lessen somewhat the sick
ening sensation of swift flight. Down 
down—would it never come to an end? 
Gently, yet very swiftly, she fell ’till 
at test her bare feet touched the dewy 
grass of Grandpa Bush's meadows. 
Grandpa was not in sight. No one 
saw her as she picked up her nighty 
and ran into the house, up stairs and 
into her little trundle bed once more 
to think it all over.

Next morning Ruthie was awake al
most with the sun. Once more she 
picked up her nighty and ran down
stairs out of doors.

The meadow was dotted over with 
birds of all kinds. Ruthie recognized 
her robin at once. She caled out to

air.
AVOIDContrary to expectations, I slid the 

cinch back of Sam's bulgAg ribs— 
well towards his flanks. Then I took 
a web surcingle from my kit and pass
ed It over the saddle down next hie 
front legs. It was not necessary to 
pull them painfully tight, as he could 
not pitch it one way or the other. Sam 
could not believe his senses; no man 
bad ever spared him In this manner. 
To make a long story short when 1 
put my foot in the stirrup, swung into 
the saddle, Sam Johnson trotted off as 
gentle as a goat.

The boys were not only surprised, 
but disappointed. Sam Johnson was 
a living cyclone; they could all testify 
to that, and here he was ambling 
around like a sick calf. When I re
moved the saddle I patted him and 
talked a lot of nonsense to him that I 
really believe he enjoyed it he did not 
understand it,

I got in the habit of giving him 
sugar now and then to watch the ex
pressions light up his large eyes.. Fia- 
ally I found I had won Sam John
son's affections. He would stand for 
hours looking toward the house to see 
if I would bring his sugar. He would 
let out that doleful call occasionally 
if I had failed to show up. I roped 
him many times In bad places, as I 
found him easy galled and as sure
footed as a Rocky Mountain sheep.

Good old Sam Johnson, bad as you 
had been made by cruel treatment, 
you respoqd to kindness—perhaps the 
only Instance it had been shown you 
In all your tormented, eventful life.

r*«$S
In* the bp rip 

cleansing and 
poorly, and the

■spiYW need H, 
1 the one bate ;

A v1 culled, ’Mamma. Mamma, Robin 
Redbreast’ is taking one of my pretty 
collars!" I clapped my hands, think
ing that Alight frighten him so he 
would drop the prize. He alighted 
on the fencqjgnd, turning his head 
saucily, looked-ft ®e, then flew away 
to the largq elm tree on the other 
side of the street, where he was hid
den îrdpa view by the leaves and 
branches.

place,
Mrs. W. A. Flowers, and Mr*. R 
Balloch, were hostesses at Patriotic 
Bridge at the residence of Mrs. Ba> 
loch, Main street. While a number 
of the Ikdies present did not join In 
the game, those to play assembled at 
six tables, prizes falling to Miss L. 
Melanson, Mrs- Jas. Stewart and Mrs. 
S. C. Charters. Young ladies to aid 
at serving time, were Miss L. Patu- 
reL Miss B. Harper, nad the little 
daughter of Mrs. Balloch. Ladies 
unable to be present kindly sent In 
their contributions. The receipts to 
Red Cross Funds, realised over $20 

Mro. R. C. Tail is the gu 
daughter, Mrs. Fraser, New

-. .. 5r.

While he waa out «hoping Tillle was

McFardden s Lick- haa stood the 
makes the vs 
make you feel 
and sleep belt 
ard tried and 
medicine Tor t 
system.

jh1 Ask tfay di
pfeaparllla, and 

Sng ?else, acts 
has the same 
and so there ! 
It tqday.

Fearing he would come again and 
take another of the collars to help 
build his neat, I brought them into 
the house, and placed six narrow 
pieces of white doth on the grass 
where they had been. Before noon 
four of the strips had disappeared. es$ of her 

' Glasgow:By and by summer came and wtih it 
heavy thunder showers. One day 
when there had- been a severe storm 
and the wind had blown very hard, 
so that many bronches were broken 
from the trees and were lying in the 
road, I went out to see how much 
damage had been done to the vines 
and flowers about the hpuse. I not
iced a neighbor’s boy bending over 
a broken bough, across the street. A 
minute later he walked slowly to
wards me, holding in his hand what 
looked like a little strip of mud-color
ed cloth. As he came nearer, I found 
it to be my lace collar, which the 
robin had borrowed in the spring to 
help build a home for his babies. I 
washed it white once more and nam
ed it my "bird-nest collar.”

I

WOMAN SHOOTS ACTOR.
water."

"In water? How can people plant the 
seed in water?" Jamie wanted to know 

“In the rice fields are canals of
Montreal, April B—With a bullet In 

hie left breast, about an Inch from the 
heart, Rene Charlebols, thirty years of 
age, an actor, was taken to tto Gen
eral Hospital yesterday from his 
boarding house in St Denis street His 
condition Is not regarded __
Mary Stremlow, a young woman who 
resided in the same house, admits that 
she shot Charlebols, but says the 
shooting waa* accidental.

water that can be turned all over the 
fields whenever the farmer wants to 
do ao. The fields are not always wet, 
you see. After the ground is plowed.
the seed is planted, then the water •érlous.
from the canals la turned in the fields 
and allowed to remain until the seed 
germinates—that means begin to 
sprout. Then it is drawn off, and the 
planté grow. When the young rice 
plants are several inches high, the 
water Is turned on the fields again, and 
left there tor several weeks. This 
helps to kill the weeds. Then 'the 
water is drained off again."-

'Where 1 do the farmers get the
m

“Sometimes out of rivers, sometimes 
out ot deep wells. One kind of rise 
will grow In ealt water and rthen the 
tide brings the water in. It la said, 
however, that rico grows better in 
ground that can be flooded whenever 
it is needed.

"Doesn’t the rice ever have to be 
hoe0, mother?" Jamie asked.

“Oh, yes, for there are some weeds 
that grow just aa fast in the water as 
rice does, such as water grass and a 
wild rice called red rice. Very often 
these weeds have to be pulled out by 
hand, just as the dandelions in your 
lawn have to he pulled."

’"Wheel That must be a big job,’ 
cried Jamie.

"Yes, it la; so the rice farmers are 
careful to get pure seed to plant. Now, 
after the rice Is ripe. It must be cut. 
The water Is drained off, of course, 
and in some countries the rice is cut 
by hand with cycles. In others it it 
harvested by machines, just as wheat 
1» cut Then it is threshed out, the 
seeds are forced out of the plant In 
some parts of China the rice Is thresh
ed In a strange way. A piece of log 
is hollowed out and placed upright The 
rice Is put into the hollowed part. An
other piece of wood, called the pound
er, hits on this hollow space where the 
rice is placed, and pounds the rice out. 
The way it is worked Is by a China
man jumping off and on another piece 
of wood to which the pounder 4* at
tached. Not very much rice: can be 
cleaned this way.

Machinery threshes out the rice In 
the United States very much' taster. 
The straw that is left after the rice 
is threshed makes vary good food for 
cattle. Then the rice is polished— 

“Polished?" Jamie Interrupted- "Why 
Is it polished?

“Well, you see, 
rice, Jamie, just as 
clothing."

‘•The rice kernel when it comer out

.on^T^"1 t<iilChlD? ^

Father Of the most dull boyHin the 
class—"Beter teaclr him ‘Second aid’ 
instead; he's so elqw that bs*would 
narorget tbere in tiffic to M^e the

him.
"Grandpa says he won’t kill any

more birds and----- ”
The robin waited to hear no more. 

He circled high above her head and 
flew off. Never again did he stop to 
listen to her, although she tried many, 
many times. Always he flew long be
fore she could reach him and the other 
birds acted likewise. It was just as It 
Ruth had never been to Birdland at

A BIRD-BATHTRAINER’S CRUELTY.
K—Birt-Bath Children’s Corner

When we first came to the suburbs 
of Portland,

water?” Jamie asked.
The leter below to an English hu

mane publication confirms our con
tents with regard to the cruelties in
volved in the training of trick ani
mals:

“I was pending a holiday at Black
pool and Went One evening to the 
circus, where there was a perform
ance by dogs. The dogs had to mount 
a high tedder; a swing was set in 
motion ; the dog in turn had to catch 
It, swing to the other side, and alight 

One of the dogs had

■ noticed the birds get-
tin* under the spray from the lawn 
sprinkler. Concluding that they could 
not find many drinking places in the 
neighborhood, and having no pan to 
spare for their use, I had a little wood
en box not quite two inches deep made 
of heavy boards. After some hours 
of soaking, this box would hold water 
and was placed on the lawn and filled 
for their use.

At the odd times when I was walch- 
8&w only an occasional bird 

drinking or bathing In the newly-found 
pool, but decided it was worth while 
if but one bird a day used it. Soon I 
saw two birds which I took to be 
young jays bathing together in the 
box. I was encouraged. Then one 
morning about six o’clock( birds ap
peared near the house, and a robin 
stepped into the water. He was fol
lowed in quick succession by two more 
robins, then a small bird took his turn 
and another robin. I decided that 
early morning waa the time when 
birds attended to their dally toilet and 
was watching the next day at the same 
hour. But no birds appeared.

However, I had not long to wait to 
And that the news had spread. That 

in the midst of the gentle rain, 
the first that had como in weeks, tna 
feathered friends began to arrive. So 
many were taking advantage of the 
free bathing that I did not attempt to 
cotant. The robins could scarcely Watt 
for one another to finish their shaking 
and spattering and leave the box, and 
the small birds too wanted thelc

JM- tzA “sam Johnson” ar“ «rmt^ray Y«»7th.nk -- ----------- dined to .top in till one had gnne and
'ImYIZyoa dont want It. yon-" 1 waa anew man at the Hrah Kntta then peetod ataeother to drlre him 

•Don't bother, mother; I ranch and knew I would receive the but Next more robin» came, me of 
usual amount of hazing, which was but] which was determined that no others 
a way ot testing or trying out all new- 
oomers. *

I was told to “Flip a rope on ‘8am 
Johnson.’" The same being O'sorry

Doctor-*-Your son, madam, is suffer
ing from constitutional inertia."

There, ma! and you 
you have been saying I waa limply 
lazy."

"I Is —began Tommy.
I am not is," corseted the teacher, 

promptly.
"I am the ninth letter of the alpha

bet” Tommy went on.

lighted with, so dont’ on any account 
favorite Corner.

Do you know one of the main rea
sons why this special Saturday page 
for you kiddles has continued without 
a break for that great time. Let me 
tell you. It is because all you boys 
and girls who read It have stuck so 
closely to your Uncle Dick. Without 
your letters, suggestions and co-opera
tion it would have never been the 
success it is, and I therefore have to 
thank ygu one and all for your Inter
est Continue to write me often, as 
1 read every letter, and take a person
al Interest in each, even If I do not 
reply to them. It some of your play
mates tell you that there is no such 
person as Uncle Dick, tell them that 
they are quite wrong and that every 
week that individual has dozens of

The Boymiss your
all.

Nevertheless Grandpa Bush kept his 
word and before Ruth’s visit was up 
there were more birds on the farm 
than had ever been there before and 
Grandpa Bush was surprised at the 
Increase in his crops. He’s one of the 
nest friends the birds have now, and 
they know it.

' at o

*on a platform, 
the greatest difficulty in holding on 
to the swing and seemed dreadfully 
nervous. It was painful for me to 
watch the performance.

“That evening I lost my eyeglass 
case. I returned to the circus the 
following morning to make inquiries 
about it. To my painful astonish
ment I saw two tall, burly men put
ting the poor little dog I had seen 
the night before through the perfor
mance again, with a whip which 
reached to the top of the ladder."— 
J. D.

In connection with this, notice, with 
deep satisfaction, the rescue by death 
from this life of suffering of eighteen 
circus doge At the whiter quarters 
of the Bamum and Bailey circus at 
Bridgeport, Connecticut. They were 
killed by the medicine given them 
at the hand of an Inexperience care
taker. Whatever they suffered dur
ing the few hours of dying, jt wgs 
less by far than the future in the 
ring had in store for them. Alas! 
that eighteen more are doubtless be
ing trained to take their places.

Jfco

proi
Little Sammy—“Oh, look

at that man; he’s only got one Aim!" 
Mother—"Hush! he’ll hear you!” 
Litle Sammy—"Why, doesn't he 

know lit"

(The End.)

THE SMALE8T DOG. ,

The emalest dog ever known was 
“Tiny," a black-end-tan terrier be
longing to an army officer In England. 
He was thus described by a writer in 
St. Nicholas:

Tiny was lees than four inches 
long, and could comfortably curl up 
and take a nap In a common glass 
tumbler. An ordinary finger ling 

was large enough for his collar; and 
when he sat up, a baby’s hand would 
have almost have made a broad and 
safe resting place for him.

Of course he could not fight against 
a rat but he had courage enough to 
bark at onef-when it was dead. He 
could have had anything he wished to 
eat, bqt he was not happy, for he had 
no appetite, and he shivered most of 

Umta, even though he war usually 
hidden in warin' wraps. Of corse he 
qsugtat-taold easily, and then/jh! dear! 
bow pitifully he did sneeze!

"When does a manScout Jon 
become four-handed?"

Tenderfoot Smith — "When he 
doubles his fists." Brit

my! my! I 
Aint.
THATTHC
BARGAIN,

:i rvnoon.
O
f*
Itthe

!ressisss yiexcitement, the ffoor mysteriously Fro 
opened and In skipped Time's tabby don't 
cat Minnie, droned In* green ft «4L :40wet to refuse anything.’

should come near while he occupied
She was to mad. area Minnie, tor she An animal with four lest," tali 

dro. It meter «£.' ^

ïEfÆd^t» tM* • ™»U he,J
Peter raa and threw open the attlq "A. 'atriped,"

So the blnli, big and little, kept com- ot the plant la covered with a little
_____ lag tor the next hear and a halt until heU. tt la called 'paddy' wheauthla hull

looking a teed belonging to the long- et Irait twenty had bathed, while la on. The hull la tahen off. bat the
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Who s Who and What's What in the Picture World 
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rice ia the very1
request of a number of those wht 

unable to attend the Ont «èrlévsetting with sblpa flying the British 
flag (really deUghttul to see, with 
even a Canadian one leading the fleet.
It should be theered). These men ot 
wac make short work of an enemy 
craft which sinks from sight. The 
two performers, costumed as sailors, 
do some good juggling work particu
larly that done with the ‘ devil sticks 
A juggling fountain Is novel and 
pretty, and a stunt with a beer barrel | 
proved popular.

The contageous laugh and amusing 
facial contortions of Hinkle, assisted 
by his attractive partner “Mae,” made 
the numbers given by them entertain-

Musical Mack, who opened the pro
gramme, gives a very tuneful and 
clever performance. His playing on 
bells, musical glasses and sleigh i 
bells was very pretty indeed. mis 
1b a good act and one that will be 
appreciated.

The Mystery Ship continues to be 
filled with thrills and rescues, houses 
with sliding panels, masked men, and 
appliances of science to prevent crime 
as well as to commit It. It is Miles 
who is left for this week in danger 
from some strange agency.

I»*’ Elite Trentowikgr. Iflee McLean and 
Mlu almond». - - ■ »

Alter the close ot the programme 
those taking part 'Were served with 
retreehmenti In the church parlors. 

The programme wee ae follow,: 
Quartet—My Ain Countrle, Meure, 

young, Charlton, Ouy, Wood.
Solo—An Evening Song, IBlumen- 

thal). Ml»» LouUe Anderson
Solo — lforat Murmure,

-pudding win all 
d down from ht» 

arm around hi*

: rice, ni elway»

Ifflttsic in tlx fcomë)eh rani» ;
KTHCTOII.S.HI

were
held.:? oO°

IN JERUSALEM.
“I attended a concert of the famous 

Welsh singers In Jeraalem.* wrote 
home Lleut'Gener&l Sir PtxSfcp Chet- 
wode, “for the first tinx Cae Welsh 
National Anthem re-ecL^d through 
the streets of Jersualem la Welsh.”

Not for many seasons has the array 
of distinctive hate been so extensive. 
For every type of woman from the 
tall blonde to the petite brunette 
there is a hat which Is s modish fin
ish to her costume.

Girlish lovUness Is accentuated 
. by the leghorn Illustrated today. The

support ot our soldiers an I sailors cn . ornament is exquisitely made, 
active t»i ty, and also to our returned 
men of the War Vete am* Absocla
UUAu evening ot Ye Olden Time” was 

also discussed for the near future.
The sum of $25 was voted to the 

DeMonts Chapter Maple Bugai Fund 
for our boys overseas.

Word had beei received by the 
regent, Mrs. Smith, that the band in
struments presented by the chapter 
to the 66th Battalion, and of which 
exrGovernor Wood and Mrs. Smith 

trustees, were being returned 
to them, the battalion being no 
er In existence—-the men having 
drafted into other units for service 
at the front. After some discussion 
as to the disposal of the Instruments, 
the suggestion of the regent was 
unanimously adopted, viz., That 66th 
Band Instruments be given to the 
Prpviflclàl Conyalescent Home in 
Fredericton, for the entertainment of 

wounded, convalescing soldiers.
The meeting closed by singing 

VQofl Save our Splended Men.”

Bij Easter Treat for Frida,'
and SaturdayIAC

Plano 
(LU»t)). Misa Shsw.

Solo—The Beflowta Love Bong, 
(Plniuti), Mr. Tho». Guy.

Reading - '.Le Vieux Tempe. 
(Drummond), Mrs. W. A. Clark.

8olo—The Cry of Rachel, (Salter), 
Mrs. L. M. Cuçran.

Violin Solo—Mazurka, (Mlynarekl), 
Mrs. T. J. Gunn.

Solo—The Bowl of Roses, Mrs. L. 
M. Curran; accompanist, Miss Mary 
Gilchrist

Solo—The Touch of Night, (Lam
bert), Mr. A. C. Smith.

Quartet—Sweet and Low, (Barnby), 
Messrs. Young, Charlton, Guy, Wood.

God Save the King.
Accompanists—Miss Louise Ander

son, Miss Jean Anderson.

returned from her 
th relatives, in wmssigmmM

transmitted through the pre»» to the earnest prayer that tied, In HI* merci 
women of the Bette* States: tul provldéhce, may guideOnd gnard

"A. president ot the British IJodlour righteous cause.
Cross Society, I v(Ioh to send to thè ALEXANDRA,

I

mgton, was home

MED CONCEIT MID 
(HTHTI ENJOYED

t the week-end at
rrcheeter. 
of Moncton waa 

es Tait, Blmhank.

'The Seven Swans*
/

mm!
members, as the regents of the differ
ent chapters were already members 
of the provincial executive.- >•—

Colonel Sturdee’s forcible address 
was much appreciated* ànd à vote of 
thanks was tendered him, moved by 
Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraset and seconded 
by Mrs. T. K. G. Armstrong, 
the Colonel s withdrawal from the 
meeting a motion that the members 
of the Royal - Standard Chapter be
come membefti of the Provincial Navy 
League was carried unanimously, 
and the chapter placed on redord as 
tyeing dMltoua of f*d*lnig every 
possible service, as iu Its past record, 
to the meh of the sea.

v w Amongst the correspondence of the
Th~e regular monthly meeting of chapter wère interesting lkttjre from 

the.-Royal Standard Chapter, J. O. D- CoL^A. E.-G% MO^dakh of Itoe Fight- UMt|rMQ piu pi iid 
E was held in. the chapter’s room, lng 86*th, thanking the»chapter for WOMENu CAN. CLUB. 
Germain street/ Vhumday* evening, the ablêndld amount- $1,187 sent by The executive of the Womens Ca- 
the jegeui, Mrs, E., Atherton Smith, the chapter and outside ‘Mends for nedlan Club met at the residence of 
In the chair. Christmas dinner for this battalion in Mrg h. A. Powell, the first vlce-presl-

After the formal opening of the ^France. dent, yesterday morning. Mrs. Pow-
meetine Colonel JL..T. Sturdee, prefi- A letter also from Capt. F. A, Kirk- presided.
dent of thé Provincial Navy League.upatrlck expressing appreciation of Ms The .corresponding secretary was 
was, introduced by the regent, and men and himself for the splendid to write to the secretary, Miss,
gave a very enlightening address on mitts sent by chapter and friends of Ethe, jBrvis. conveying the sympathy)
' the objeçtl and work of the1 league, |he Forestry Corps in response to the members of the executive t,o 
and expressed the deqire of h|s ex- his appeal. . _ -
ecutive to hâve the Daughters of the , A letter also from Meut K. B.
Empire in'St, John on their list, of Barnes, also in a Forestry Battalion,

‘ •*- - France, for a gift of 62 paire of mitts
for men of his company, all of which 
were sorely needed and much appre
ciated.

ROUL STONDOBD, I.Q.O.E.,
yCJrtPPtE

Ml,, June Rob-
Large Attendance in Carleton 

Methodist Church Last Ev
ening—The Excellent Pro
gramme Greatly Appreciat
ed by all Present.

ISIre, Mfl her moth- 
a. were in Msec- 
ik. ‘
rt, àtid Mm. John 
i town, owing to 
ith of the late 
have returned to

ire, Moncton, was

has returned to 
it at the home of

Of the' 
Wood
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* \SII -‘Alter OPERA HOUSE.
, : , "1Interesting Meeting Held 

. Thursday ^veiling, May 18, 
. td he * Self-denial Day —
* Many Activities Planned.

CLASSES IN dressmaking. S i UK1! I "HI
Another serlei of cla»». In Dre».- I Lo

makin* and MllUnery will be held in I SOjEhi
8t. John under the auspice» of the I l\--------
HS'H. ^onVesatioLlI

on Mualc, both vocal and instrumental, 
was to be heard at tho Opera House 
last evening. There was the usual 
large attendance, and also the Audi
ence was appreciative and generous 
with their applause

The act on the bill which pleased 
me the best was the concluding num
ber, singing, dancing and cello play
ing, given by Chief Utile Elk A Co. 
In the course of the act the chief in 
a speech poetically, explained that 

American, one of the 
Dakota. The

a
lay.

A sacred concert and cantata waa 
given laat evening In the Carleton 
Methodist church. The affair was ft 
splendid success In every 
and reflects Indeed much credit on 
those participating and on all those 
who gave a helping hand.

The cantata was given by different 
members of the First Presbyterian 
cburcb, assisted by tho members of 
the Methodist church Rev. E. W 
Westmoreland, pastor of the church, 
spoke briefly at the commencement 
of the programme and made congratu
latory remarks on the large number 
present. He" also «poke a few words 
regarding the cantata to be given 
and expressed a thorough welcome 
to the different persons taking part.

The church was nicely decorated 
for the occasion, and the platform 
was profuse with beautiful flowers, 
loaned for the occasion by Miss Allen 
and other members. The programme 
was as follows: .
Selection—“Cradle Song" (Berceuse) 

Mrs. Hilda Hawker Hayworth 
Solo—“Ninety and Nine”. .Mra. Ferris
Violin Solo—Selected ........ Mrs. Gunn
Solo—-“Consider" and Hear Me.

Mis«*Myles.
Solar—1"Fear Not" Ve o’ Israel’

Percy (?rtiikshank.
..Miss Brennan

isrr
ey, le home from

schoolroom.
These classes were

manner held by specialt.v .?■
Hane Anderson's Famous Fairy 
Tale Most Elaborately Presented

THE GEMcmcton, vu in 
illdawye.
i, was recently in 
urn, she was me
son Ned, who is 
re here, previous 
e at St. Msry's

he is a true 
Sioux Indians 
singing of popular numbers was very 
enjoyable Indeed, both the chief and 
his company having lovely voices and 
giving the song» mqst sympathetical
ly. The settings of the act amd the 
really Indian doe akin costumes beau
tifully beaded, made It an artistic 
success to look at, which succesa was 
repeated in the musical selections.

The Chappelles, a colored couple, 
amusing patter, and sing 

The

Afternoone 8.30—Evening» T.18.S.46

NETTIE de COUR8EY TRIO

Woman and two men. unique com
edy offering.

I
of Mt. Allison, Is
with his parents,
Murray.
given hy local 
lace in the near 
d Cross Finds.
«, Mrs. R<*. Jar- 
and Miss Mollie 
i Shedie# people

Big V Comedy “Stowaways and 
Strategy"

herself and her mother In their re
cent bereavement.

The report from the committee on 
lectures announced that His Lordship 
Bishop Richardson would lecture on 
his recent trip overseas before a joint

______ ^ meeting of the Men’s and Women’s
A report of tho Chapter's effort Canadian, Clubs In St. John in 

Purify and 'Build Up the Blood with for the week ending MakoB-25th, at Aprll Letters ware also written to 
X Hood'» Sarsaparilla, the Red Triangle was given by Mrs Prot. Faulkner, of Pine Hill, and Prln-■nooo » oarpapan -, rnset. In tile absence ot the convenor McKtnnon of the Chaplain Ser

in' the spring your blood needs Mrs. A. S. Bowman. The report ^ce. eating for possible arrangements 
cleaning and ehrtchlng. You feel showed untiring effort on toe Pariof for lectures In the near future, 
poorly, and there Is hum, or less erup- the chapter for the «Idler hoy» enter- M1„, Payson reported on the work 
tton-on your face and budyV Your an- tainment for that week, and • very, ^0_e tjy y^e Canadian Club, among the netttJtisïotrtod’ vour sleep is broken, hearty vote of thanks* was sent to'^iers who were 111 In hospitals, 
and you arettieii yi the t'MA Mrs. Bowman for the capable oonven-, ,peaWng of the attendance at the fu-

Ytnl' heed Hood’s' Sarsaparilla. It Is orutrtp.' ......... ' . neral service» of thoae who die away
, the-one late and effective: tonic that Misa Anderaon, convenor of opera from home and of the comforts sent

has stood the tost of forty years. It' committee reported on work done, to different soldiers who need dellca-
makes the p>p red blood that will and Mrs. Fraser and Mrt. F. A. Peter» dee while 111. The executive voted ten 
make you feel better, look better, eat (hospital committee) reported that dollar* to Ml»» Payaon to continue her 
and sleep better. It is the old- stand- ! flowers and dozens of eggs hdd been work.
ard fried and true all-the-year roiind ! sent to Military Hospital and the Appeals were read from tile Sta- 
tuediclne Tor the Mood and the whole Armory for Easter. men's Mission, to which *26 was voted'

• ■ ■ "Self Denial Day," which Is a year- from the Y. M. C. A. Ladies' Auxiliary
1/ source of revenue for the chapter, to whom $10 was granted, to help
will this year be observed on May furnish a recreation room in the ber-i
tfiMv--L<jyaIlst Day—when the pairio- racks; from DeMonts Chapter, I. Ü.
tic citizens of St. John will ltavo an d. B„ to which $10 was granted for
eppcrtii/ Uy of denying themgelves maple sugar for hospitals and men
3oroe:fcing‘ and thus shjw -tkefr loyal overseas. __

Mrs. Doody reported that the furni
ture donated to the Parks Convales
cent Home was not now In use, and 
it waa decided to give all that waa 
of value to the new home for the 

Routine

LeOOUX AND LeDOUX
Comedy knockabout, acrobatic turn.

have some
several selections. _

startling costumes, particular- 
multi-colored velvet cloak with 

and black ribbon head dress 
She can do some

lady wears TRULY A WONDERFUL BILLMARIE CAMELIA
Pleasing song numbers.AVOID SPRING ILLS ly a 

yellow
wonderful""things with her eyee. They 

well received.

Min.—"The Killer Beast of Berlin"McEVOY AND BROOKS
Man and woman, brand new comedyl function tie k 

afternoon, who i 
1. and Mr*. R 
•sea at Patriotic 
inch ot Mrs. Bal 
While a number 
t did not loin In 
>l»y assembled at 
tiling to Miss L. 
Stewart and Mrs.

were
Next came

whose act has a very
Leigh and La Grace, 

fine nautical BILLY WEST
Two-reel fun picture “The Hero, j ^

Solo—Selected ’ . Mrs. Murray Long 
enjoyed by all TODAYThe cantata was

present. Immediately after the pro
gramme the different artists were 
treated to a supper by the lady mem
bers of the church.

img ladies to aid Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9.

0^
re Mtaa L. Patu- 
r nad the little 

Ladies 
it kindly sent in 

The receipts to 
realised over $20 
the gu 

ir. New

p.3alloch.

DEUGHTFOlCONCERT AT 
ST.. ANDREW’S CUURCK

All New Program_ system.
Th* Ask kny druggist for Hood’s S?.r- 
Pkaparllla, and insist ou having it. Noth

ing relae, acts like R. for noth lng else 
has the same formula or ingredients, 
and so there-to no real substitute. Get 
It tqday.

114
est of her 
' Glaago*:

5 BIG ACTSA Good Example)TS ACTOR. ; •
is set by the people I
who take proper |
care of their teeth. •

Never neglect to give 
your teeth a thorough 
antiseptic cleansing S
every day with

Local Artists card in Fine Se
lections Last Evening 
Large Audience Enjoy Pro- 

Proceeds in Aid

-With a bullet la 
an Inch from the 

Is. thirty y*nrs of 
aken to the Gen- 
erday from t* 
Deals street Hie 

anted 
oung woman who 
louse, admits that 
, but 
ital.

and
SERIAL DRAMAI I(Children’s Aid Sodlety. 

business concluded the session.

THE MYSTERY SHIPgrammiserious. HOPEWELL HILL
The regular meeting of the Wom

en's Patriotic League at Hopewell 
Hill was held at the home of the
Secretary, Mrs. McAImon on Tuesday The school room of St. Andrew s 
afternoon : The Vice-President. Mrs. church was filled last evening with an 
D. Archibald In the chair. audience who enjoyed a concert giv-

The meeting opened with singing en there. The programme waa one 
FVn- Our Valiant Soldiers. of exceptional merit, every number be-

A letter was read from the general lng excellent and the performers being 
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. War ^obliged to give encores.
Fund thanking the League for a con-1 Robert Cowan arranged - -
tributlon of twenty-five dollars. gramme and the proceeds go towards 1

The sum of ten dollars was voted the purchase of a new piano for the ■ 
to the General Canadian Red Cross Sunday school. Many favorable com ■ 
punfj. I ments were heard upon the delightru. j g

In response to an appeal for Maple j musical treat which wasvp™vidfVt. e
A candy tabic was in charge of Miss

of Sunday School.
says the

UNIQUEGteis
I Tooih Powder
o •

LYRICam teaching your

it dull hoy jin the 
him ‘Second aid' 

(w that be*;would 
time to use the

LAST 3 DAŸS HERE HE IS
With the “Ladder of Fun” 

and the
“Hose of Laughter”

Thure.—Fri.~Set.

ANNETTE

KELLERMAN
the pro-

Yeur Druggist ssUt U—iSc. m Sum.
F. C. CALVERT & CO.

(*>/ Muncktittr, F.ngUnd\
349, DtrthuUr Stmt Wut, Mntrml

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

madam, is auftor- 
nal inertia.”

ma! and you 
lng I waa «Imply

------ IN------
William Fox’s Million Dollar 

Picture Beautiful ------ A!
Sugar for the men in the trenches, 
it was decided that the League 
forward sugar to each • of the boys 
from Hopewell Hill, and & committee 
was appointed to buy twenty-five 
pounds to be sent forward at once.

Readings were given by Mrs. Wm. 
McGorman and Miss Minnie New 
comb and a solo by Mrs. H. A. Peek.

The members were engaged in 
knitting and sewing during the after- 

A bale of socks will be forward-

“THE FIREMAN”“A DAUGHTER 
OF THE GODS”©The Nickel©

- ■ MON—TUB.
GLADYS HULETTE IN 

•The FLIGHT OF THE DUCHE8S’

acted th* teacher, 

'tier of the alpha

“COGS OF DEATH”
21,000 IN THIS GREAT CA9T. Chapter 10 of 

••THE HIDDEN HAND.'>on. 1 NEXT WEEK—Jere McAullffe and 
his company of musical com

edy players. See Frl- 
day’s papers.

Scenic Film Stories.TODAY__EDNA GOODRICH IN
“WHO LOVED HIM BEST." 

CHAPTER SIX OF 
«•THE LOST EXPRESS.”

h, mamm» look 
ily got one arm!’’ 
ieTl hear you!” 
Tiy, doesn’t he

Mon.—Something Special.

oon.
ed to the front this month.

A
leu does a. manr
h — “Wien he Bringing Up Father

lrr* PROUD to
my family I 

CAME OVER ON 
THE MAYFLOWER

j oh:MR. MSS 
1 ARE YOU ENJOYINA 

Yourself? —=-

there's mim> jqnei, •
THE ÎKK.IÉTY BELLE 
AND HOSTED*) WE 
MUST TRY TO OBT 
IN WITH HER- r •■ - • J 

------------

'«Eî» IMŒEO
^ <reat

honor to
MEET a FINE 
LADY LIKE 

~l YOU- r—'

WERE\ou
-bEA-
SICK?

~y
YP'W J/CKltOV s»Ml. o

HOWi <** w ?WHAT 12» THAT 
SHE lb LOOK IN 
THROUGH» A 
PERlbtOPE»

HE
*f* FEEL^>-j

1m 1 A 3?H IA5
(LL TAKE A<OOD 
LOOK AT THIS HOUSE 
A& WELL NEVER BE 
INVITED HERE AGAIN-

, mm%(*: . » j* 0.'4
e\e

4

11 .......J

' j
it

...

“THE BULL’S EYE”-Serial
with Eddie Pole A Vivian Reed 

“I’m Going to Get Sweeny"

a03
"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

DKSSEHTES »Y

THIS PAPER TO YOU

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Saturday, April 6, 1918.

Clip three ot tne«e coupons bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with our advertised prise of flfl*. 

* at our office and receive yoUr copy of Heart Songe.

COUPONS 
AND 98c rsr*3

ADD FOR POSTAOE 
In Mar. Provlncea . .. 18c. 
In Quebec

Spoke are now In stock 
and mall order* will be 

' .promptly filled. 22c.
28e.
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Food5*1 V. 1Erst* * ,T c«; 66> .f.'l ■I

—Was with U. S.
"VV, ■ ■ . ■-m

to waste. You’d ba surprised 
dishes can be prepared from

GÇM FOOD CHOPPER
wWoh with Hs.Jteen, self-sharpening cuttêra. chop# meat, 
vegetables, fçult, hr sad, cheasp, çrapkers, etc.. tato pieces 
of uniform size—tincoat ee, or medium, as desired, The 
^oullk09* qu,ckly' Quietly, easily; will even pulverize if

PRICES ..

Prom- fday. <
illent Temperance Mw — 
Member of Masonic Frater
nity and Foresters.

BUSINESS FOR SALE—OU «ni 
ostablished Billiard and Pool business 
No. 24 Market street, Eleven New 
Tables, sold &a going concern. Apply 
Han in g tun & lientngton, solicitors. 
Prince William street, St. John, N. B.

Mr». Mery Harding, 267 charlotte 
street, hee received the sad news that 
her aon, John,- \v»t aérionsly wounded 
while In action on March 38th. No 
further particular» have been received. 

REV. 0. F. 8COVIL HONORED. John Harding formerly resided lu 
Rev. G. P. Scovtl, M. A., rector of St. John but tor the poet row years has 

St. Jude's Church, St. John West, has made his residence In Boston, .When 
been asked to deliver the Alumni ore- th, United States ohtered Into tlia 
tion at the Encaenia at King's Col- great world war he enlisted and be 
lege on May 2nd. came a member of the Engineer», a

unit which toil' fell «were In trailing 
at Washington. Hi went -otenfwa 
early Ih the' winter and has undoubt
edly been one of the first to get Into 
the thick' of the battle.

For quite a number of .years Mr. 
Harding has been connected with dif
ferent theatrical companies in the 
United States as stage carpenter. He 
has many friends in this city who 
hope that he will recover trom his 
wounds. A brother, Roy, has tor many 
montiis been In France with the Can 
ndtan Army Service Corps.

.atsiæiitta; asr—* you have *

Ifi the
chair. After some dUoesslon It was 
decided to leave the matter of 
lug a more suitable location tor the!* 
olflees lu the hands of the president 1 
end seefetary. "a letter was read I 
from W. H. Allen, of the Guides' Also- I 
elation outlining the attitude of that ■ 
body on the question of preservation'■ 
ft game and enforcement of the game'2 

The Tourist Asoclatlon discus
s'd that matter 
operate with the gut 
to the government reasons for n more 
active campaign against violators of 
game laws.

In the matter of activity during the 
ccmlng season It la planned to send 
the secretary to Upper Chned'an cltlee 
there by means of moving pictures 
and talks to make the id vantage of 
this province better known. The 
suggestion was ottered that the presi
dent of the Guides' Association should 
also go along, and possibly this will 
be' arranged.'

62.00, $2.50, 63.35

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.SWEEP, THEN FLUSH.
The street superintendent announ

ce that his men will complete sweep
ing the streets before Bushing them 
with water and thus prevent choking 
the sewers.

t Asoclatiop 
and decldpd to co- 
ïuides In presenting t i-VI

Special Display Today

Trimmed Hats Ready-to-Wear Hats 
Children’s Hats

l
» A U. 6. SOLDIER.

Pte. C. H. Evans was in the city yes
terday. Vte. Evans la a member of 
the American forces and was on his 
way from Halifax to report in New 
York for duty on April 11th.

■vi

ms
PmOR. OAUDET HERE.

Or. A. J. Gaudet of St. Joseph is 
in the city. Dr. Gaudet was formerly 
the St. Joseph College physician until 
last year, and resigned as his other 
practise kept him quite busy. He was 
succeeded by Dr. Fldele Gaudet as col
lege physician.

elTRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL MEETING

Ï

AUTOMOBILE ASSN.
REGULAR MEETING.

. ' y •

Petitcodiac Branch Becomes 
Affiliated with the N.B.A.A. 
—Other Branches May Fol
low—Now Over 5,000 Cars' 
in New Brunswick.

Will Request that" Compensa
tion Act Become Law at this 
Session of Legislature — 
Teamsters Moving Day 
Rates Discussed.

m
THE POLICE COURT.

As Magistrate Ritchie was gbing out 
of the city on the early train he held 
a session of the police court at *ix 
o’clock yesterday morning. Five men 
charged with broaching cargo and a 
boy charged with theft were remand-

I
Hon. William Wedderburn, former

ly Judge of Kings and Albert Count
ies, died at hie residence, 66 Hacen 
street yesterday afternoop. He was 
in the 85 year of his age and until 
recently was enjoying rather good 
health. He is survived by one dau
ghter, Ethel, at home, and by two 
married daughtre, Emily, wife of 
Mr. George A. Fraser,-New’York, and 
Alice, Wife of Rev. Henry Lynda, 
Lockport, Ri F. U..Col. F. V. Weddèr- 
burn, now overseas, is the only sur
viving son.

Hon, Wm. Wedderburn was born in 
St. John on October 12, 1834, the son 
of Alexander Wedderburn, of Aber
deen, Scotland, then Imperial emigra
tion agent in. this city. Educated at 
the St.'"John G rammer School, he 
studied law with the Hon. John H. 
Gray one of the leading lawyers of 
his day, and was admitted an attor
ney In 1858 and created Queen's 
Counsel in 1878, At. the general elec
tion in 1870 he was elected one of the 
St. John members of the Legislature 
and re-elected again in 3874 and 1878. 
In the Legislature he took an active 
part In discussions in favor of better 
confederation terms and on the 
school law legislation.

In 1876 he wae elected speaker of 
the House and drew up the rules and 
regulations governing business in the 
Assembly. Soon after he was ap 
pointed Provincial Secretary, a posi
tion he held until appointed Jtidse of 
the Kings and* Albert County court. 
While a member of the legislature. 
Hdn. Mr. Wedderburn promoted uiuch 
important legislation and established 
a reputation as one of the ablest 
speakers of his day. Before his entry 
into politics, he had been actively 
identified with the temperance move
ment, as a member of the order of 
the Sons of Temperance, filling at 
one time the office of Grand Worthy 
Patriarch. He was active also in 
many organizations and for three 
successive years was president of the 
Mechanics' Institute, and wa.s very 
popular on the lecture platform. 
Later in life he took a deep interest 
In the Independent Order of Forest
ers and long was one of the leading 
members of the order.

Before his acceptance of a position 
on the bench shut him out of politi
cal activities. Judge Wedderburn was 
also a frequent contributor to the 
press. The Masonic fraternity was 
the organization in which be took the 
keenest Interest. Initiated a member 
of St. John's Lodge on Juno 19, 1857, 
he was made Master of the lodge in 
1862 and at the formation of the New 
Brunswick Grand Lodge in 1867 was 
unanimously elected Deputy Grand 
Master, succeeding to the chair in 
1870. His connection with the order 
conttnue4 nkftl his death, and while 
health permitted him to attend he 
was a welcome and venerated guest 
at all Masonic gatherings. The. pres
entation on his 76th birthday of a 
silver salver was a striking testimon
ial of the affection of the legal pro
fession.

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Marr Millinery Co., Limited rThat the compensation act recently 
drawn up by a commission appointed 
for the purpose and presented to the 
government be placed upon the stat
ute books and become law In its en
tirety this session was the substance 
or a resolution passed unanimously at 
the regular meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council which was held last 
night in their rooms on Union street. 
In addition to the regular reports the 
delegation to the Provincial Federation 
of Labor made a report to the meeting 
and Also the delegates on the compen
sation act commission.

There was a Urge attendance pres
ent. John Kemp, the president occu
pied the chair. The meeting was ad
dressed by John W. Bruce, general 
organizer of Journyemen plumbers. Re
garding the committee appointed to 
meet with the master plumbers as re
gards the stjjke the committee stated 
that the Masters Plumbers' Associa
tion refused to agree to the demands 
of the plumbers, although they had 
been appreciably modified.

As to the report that it was the in
tention of the truckmen to charge five 
and six dollars per load the latter part 
of this month and the first of May next 

people were moving 
lure, the council decided to confer 
with the mayor and city commission
er* to ascertain if there 1* not provis
ion made whereby teamsters cannot 
change over ’ a cértain rate, as they 
thought this charge to be too high.

On next Tuesday night the council 
decide# to hold an open meeting when 
the proposed health bill, the work
men's compensation act and other 
legislation of interest to labor will be 
discussed.

ed.

THE 'HERRING CATCH.
Herring are occasionally appearing 

in large schools at various harbors 
down the bay and there are prospects 
of a good season. Connors Brothers' 
plant at Black's Harbor, as was recent
ly noted, is in operation and it Is ex
pected that the Eastport and Lubec 
packing plants will open on April 15. 
The fish are high.

Th, regular monthly meeting of the 
New Brunswick Automobile Associa 
Uqn wae held In the Board ol Trade 
rooms lest evening when mostly 
tine business wee transacted, The au 
tomeblllsts ol Phtltcodtac have form
ed a branch association end have be- 
ooma affiliated with the New Brunt 
wick association. .The names of ‘wen 
ty-eix members leva beep received end 
it Is expected the number will reach 
a half hundred In a tew weeks.

Communications hare been received 
from other laotiont of the province 
from car owners who expect to toi m 
branchée and toy branch with fifteen 
or more

thousand automobiles la the Province 
of New Brunswick and many owners 
of cars ere appreciating the good work 
that Is |»lng accomplished by the as

♦WCSBSWMIOWlfiMISfiiSSOSs

The Lightning Rutter MachineLOGGING SEASON ENDS.
During tne past few day* many of 

the woodsmen have left the camps in 
the vicinity of Clarendon Station. Mus
quash and other place*. The logging 
season is practically at end. There 1» 
still much snow in the wood* but the 
bottom is soft, indicating the absence 
of frost. No serious freshet is expect
ed this year, as most of the water 
will probably soak into the ground. 
A very heavy rain, however, would 
cause swollen streams at some points.

18 WOUNDED AGAIN
Word has been received by Mrs. J. 

B. Bldridge, 687 Main street, that her 
>’ '» .brother-in-law, Pte. Elmore Bldridge, 

Machine Gun Corps, had been admit
ted to No. 1 General Hospital. Basing
stoke, March 30th, suffering from gun- 

i wound in the left arm. Pte. E1<J-
f ridge has thus been wounded three 

times. In the winter of 1916 he was 
wounded in the right arm. aqd in Oc
tober, 1917, suffered gunshot wounds 
in the left leg and arm. He enlisted 
in the 65th Battalion and has served 
over two years at the front.

r
A Wonderful Protest of Economy.

Makes two pound of milk-chargqd butter from ore pound of butter 
and a pint of milk. Will also make butter direct fr.m croatn in from 
five to seven minutes. Made In four sizes.

/
1members 

to daté
can become afflllat-l 

there are orêr five
1 Qt $1.75,2 Qt. $2.25, 3 QL $2.75, 4 Qt $3.25.

It is unsurpassed .as .a general household article for making salad ^ 
dressing, whipping cream, mixing light batters and other uses which will 
become apparent to every housewife.

JTHE WEST SIDE
FAHLCONCLUDED

Was Under/:the Auspices of 
True Canadian Soldiers' 

Comfort AeaoOiation 
Proved Most Successful.

Sjwgteon l §ÏZh&l Sidtheir furni-whèn

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
| Steres Opart at 8.30, C/ose at o’s^ok; Saturday» at 10 p m..

The fair held In the 'Prentice Boy.'! 
ball, West 8nd, by the True Canadian 
Soldiers' Cortfort Association wa»f 
brought to a clo# last night, having] 
been moat successful for the past four' 
nights. This fair ie the second of a 
like nature gtvon to raise funds for the! 
comfort» of “Lon* Boys" in Company 
B of the 26th.Battalion.

The committee report having sent 
overseas forty-two boxes for these 
boys since Oct., 1917. Thle Is a record 

a cause like this deserves •sup
port. The committee desire to express, 
their thanks through the press to W. • 
H. Thorne for the use of a New Bdl- ! 
son and to the merchants who kindly ! 
donated the different prizes. One ofj 
the committee speaking said. "It

tow Cotton and lisle Underwear for ladiesSPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT.
A splendid entertainment was pro

vided last night in Zion Methodist 
church under the auspices of the Wo
men's Missionary Society and thè Mis
sion Circle to a goodly number of 
people. Especially pleasing 
missionary exercise whiclf 
ducted in five different scenes. Sev- 
eral recitations and songs were well 
rendered. Miss Alice Hagerty and 
Mrs.. F. E. Boothroyd had charge of 
the programme and the entire pro
ceeds will be devoted to the Women’s 
Missionary work.

LIEUT. RAYMOND DILL 
OF FAMOUS N. S. 25TH NIGHT DRESSES

High and Low Neck Empire 
Style, Plain Round and Square 
Necks in Nainsook, Batiste and 
Mercerized Lawn. Smocked 
Hemstitched and Shirred. Also 
Lace and Embroidery trimmed.

80c. to $7.50

NEW WHITE DIMITIES
Stripes and Cheques, 27 In.

25c. and 35s. Yard
CAMISOLES

In great variety, Lawn Crepe 
dc Chine and Silk $1.15 to $3.50

BOUDOIR CAPS
In many different styles

75c. to $3.40

Was in City Yesterday—Will 
Take Part in Liberty Loan 
Campaign at Washington.I

Lieut. Raymond Dill of Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, arrived in the city yea- 
terday en route to Washington where 
he was to take part in the liberty loan 
campaign. Upon his arrival In SL 
John be received word to return to 
Halifax where he will receive furth 
instructions regarding his mission. 
Lieut Dill is a native of Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, and gave hie studies 
And sacrificed a brilliant career In 
'the professional life of the Domin
ion to take up arma in defence of those

NEW ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Now so popular Empire top V 

Neck and Ix>w Neck. Lace and 
Embroidery and Shirred trim
ming.

CITY COUNCIL MATTERS.
There is not likely to be any session 

of the Common Council until Thursday 
or Friday of next week as from pres
ent indications the members will all 
be busy the first part' of the week. 
Monday, the election is on, and there 
will be no session on that day Tues
day the city bills are to

LONG CREPE KIMONOS
is I

not the women remember who make 
these affaire a success, the merchants 
are the ones."

The following were the prise win
ners :

In Pink, Rose, Sky and Hello, 
$1.00 to $3.85 

Many styles in Crepe de 
Chino

$1.15 to $4.50
NEW WHITE VOILES

Fancy designs in Stripes, 
checks and Novelty Paterne, 
36 In.. .Prices 38c. to $1.00 Yard 
NEW WHITE SUITINGS AND 

SKIRTINGS
In Poplins, Bedford Corda, 

Corduroys, New Jersey Bedford 
Cords, New Gabardines and 
Heavy Striped Dimities.

DURO DYE WASH GOODS 
In Shirtings, 32 in...45c. Yard 
In Suiting», 42 in . $1.00 Yard

$11.70 to $15.00

CORSET COVERS.
In preat variety with and 

without sleeves. Embroidery and 
Lace trimmed.... .30c. to $3.50 

LADIES’ WHJTÇWEAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Air gun, ladles’. Mise Rita Carlet.ua; 
gent's, Wm. McAfee.

Bagatelle, Ladles.' Miss Coffee; 
gent's., H; Colwell.

Bean toss, ladies,’ Miss Rita Carlo 
ton; gent's, Roy Campbell.

Door prize, Miss Woltp.
The lotteries were drawn as follows; 

Centreplecq, Miss Graves; cocoa set, 
Alex Thompson; guess cake, A. B. 
Smith; quilt, donated, by Mrs. Welsh, 
Amherst, won by ticket 419, L. Lacey 

The committee In charge were Mrs. 
Geo. P. Todd. Mrs. Goo. W. Carletin, 
Mrs- Harry Watson, Mrs. Day, wtti 
Mias R. Carleton as secretary.

The intention is to hold another fair 
on n larger scale on May 14th.

come up at
j probably °» “there to took after TbJ j »rincipl3B ,of. fiemyrac/ which have 
! city s interests and make whs lev e~ ex- u6en guarded tor hundreds of y«sgre 
[ planations the legislators mav desireH1® ®r*tish nation. As a member 

in connection with them and they may ?f th? fa™oaa 26th Battalion, general-
possibly have to sty over until thï Ï* ™.l “er,battaUon °»

L out day the 26th, Lieut. Dill made a record
for himself aa â soldier. Liked by all 

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES lhe “embers of the battalion and popu-

a neck' carroia"/-46 ‘’‘V*1’ le“Bt by the eheerlul compantoahlp of 
40 rents • ' Par*n!Pe, members of the lighting nntt.
«d^Stitag ™i« «0 eento c.Shïl’J Lleut' MU registered at th. VU-
.7UM«-Tae,»™nde;nôn,oh;bteîe, *“ '“Ve tor

• «enta; lettuce, ten cents n head, and ' 
celery, fifteen to twenty cents. Cran
berries are 25 cents a quart. Mutton 
w 24 to 82 cents a pound}- lamb, 25 to 
85 cents; pork, 30 to 35 cents; beef, 
lu to 35 cents; steak. 32 to 35 cents; 
turkey, 60 cents'; chickens, 60 cents; 

j geese, 45 cents, and fowl, 65 cents. But- 
; ter is 50 cents a pound; fresh laid 

•sggs, 60 cents, and case eggs, 55 cents 
a doxen.

PYJAMA FABRICS, 86 iu
25c. Yard

KIMONO CREPES,
25c., 33C., 37c. Yard

WHITE CREPE for Underwear, 
25c. and 30c. Yard

GINGHAMS, .............. 14c. Yard
GINGHAMS,, ..............16c. Yard
GINGHAMS, 20c. Yard
GINÇHAMS,

ARRIVED FROM FREDERICTON
The arrivals on the C. P. R. train 

last evening included a number of 
members of. the Provincial House 
from Fredericton among whom wete 
the following: Hon. J. B. M. Barter, 
Si. John; Goo. B. Jones and Miss 
MUrlftl Jones, Medley V. . CHbson, 
Kings; Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, 
Ftreroier Foster, Dr. J. Roy Cattpbell, 
L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. Potts, Thoe. Car- 
son, St. John; Dr. J. E. Hètheilngton, 
Geo. H. King, Queens; A. A. Dytart, 
Kept; fri* Peck, W. Smith. Albert; 
Hen. C. W. Robinson, Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney. <£. M. Loger, Fred Magee, 
Westmorland ; P. P. Melanson, Kent; 
Magistrate Ritchie, Daniel Mullln, 
J. D. P. LeWin and John A. Sinclair 
were algo among the arrivals.

WHITE WASH GOODS FOR 
MIDDY BLOUSES.

In Drills, Indian Head, Nig
ger Head, Twills, Ducks, Pop-

t
Uns.

20c. to 50c. Yard 
SPECIAL LINE OF FOULARD 

SATINS
Black and White and Navy 

and White, 2» ln.,22c. a Vary. 
Worth 40c. a yard.

........25c. Yard
WOOLCOTT FLANNELS

For Sport Suits, 29 InTHE BOY SCOUT
ORGANIZER HERE

H. O. Earn an of Ottawa in the 
City—Older Scouts Encour
aged to Work on Farms, 
Younger Ones for Backyard 
Gardening.

BIBLE STUDENTS’ PETITION 
Already eighty thousand persons in 

Canada have signed a petition asking 
that the ban be lifted from

86e. Yard
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENTthe "Bible 

Students’ Monthly," and the "Finish
ed Mystery," two works of Scripture 
interpretation. The Bible Students 
want it understood that they hold in 
high respect those men who are bear
ing the heqry burden of state affaire 
et such a time aa htls—a time fore
told by the prophets. The petition, 
however, has been drawn up with the 
conviction that the publications in 
question hâve been misrepresented to 
the .public censor by the religious op
ponents of the Bible Students and 
thàt the banned Works set forth an 
honest and irrefutable elucidation of 
prophecy.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A., under the convenorship of Mrs. . _ . .
T. H. Somerville entertained the men * ^mon* the vlaitore to the city yes- 
hf the Depot Battalion at the Red Tri- terday waa O. Eaman of Ottawa^ 

room in the Exhibition buildings ithe dominion organizer of the Boy 
w-t evening. The men anticipating Awedation. Mr. Eaman is en

usual good time attended in large route to Halifax. He say that the boy 
■Imnbere atgl the room was crowded to acout movement is becoming stronger 
■lie doors. Military Y. M. C.- A. Sec- than ever and that the boys are doing 
■tetary W. C. Ross presided. A pleas- a lot Of good work in assisting in the

^Aowefi their appreciation of the boy. U th. aaeociatton will be.encoup STaîSc ateXby ^ T SIFSSS
“■ ■,ohel

rived in the city yesterday and will »us»of long standing disease such as 
leave this afternoon for Frederlctoh , tuberculosis, etc, and will be dealt 
after ahich he will viett Nbva Scottv
and Prince Edward Island. cation of, the men and will provide

Mr. Scammell said last night to the teachers for all the hospitals 
The Standard that the work forme.-ty and homes. They have retained two
T," s wsiTBr &
ÏÏS 5VE -StS .. £
charge would be dealt with by the workshops and a farm and t^ls will 
militia authorities, and after dis- be the future returned soldiers’ uni- 
charge, dealt with by ' the Invalided versity where he can be given prac- 
Soldiere’ Commission which will be' tically any.kind of tfntning. 
a purely civilian body. *.*" t,he New

All the discharge dépoté and mlltt by the Military ^Lpîtoto’com^ V I 
ary hospitals' have beelY turfted over ton have been turned over to Milt- 
to the militia and they will have full ^*7 authorities but the clvlltan com- 
charge of the returned eoldler untB „'ï0Lh1V|ith,e ’ork “
he la discharged, and , this discharge ?.!?£■■*?*-5?** J^mfisr their
will take place when the caae igedi- 'tiens will be dtesharsed *betere‘ g» 
oaily reaches finality Vxcept In the lug there. 6etore *»-

LH. SCAMMELL, THE 
L S C. SECRETARY, 

IS IN THE CITY
. Price 615.90 to 622.50.

They come et a w el conte moment— 
lust the high tide of Springtime pre
paration—when the resumption of 
social activities that oome at the be
ginning of April, and which makes 
smart apparel an Immediate neces
sity. Work Formerly Done by Mili

tary Hospitals^ Commission 
to be Divided — Invalided 
Soldiers Commission Will 
be Purely Civilian Bojdy.

- Everyone should see Gladys Hulette 
In ‘"The Flight of The Duchess,” a 
phptodrama of Browning*, moat fam
ous poem in .five acta, at the Nickel, 
Queen Square.

Edna Goodrich in "Who Loved 
Him Beef and the big aerial, “The 
Lost Express." today. Nickel, Queen

WOffiSgPa TAFFETA FROCKS. 
SMART, OUT OF PROPORTION 
TO .Etre MODEST :

B. H. Scammell, Secretary of the 
Invalided Soldiers’ Oommlwlon, ar-
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In the Newest Models, Flesh 
Color and White, also in Crepe 
de Chine. .80c. to $9.50 Garment

WHITE SKIRTS
In Nainsook. Cotton. Poplin 

and Lawn. The Newest Cuts, 
Plain Tucked, Lace and Em 
broidery trimmed 85c. to $4.50

NEW AND FASCINATING 
Garments in White and Flesh 

NIGHT DRESSES. ENVELOPE 
CHEMISE, CAMISOLES - 

AND BLOOMERS
25c. to $;.15Vesta

Drawers .................45c. to 95c.
Combinations, many varieties.

FANCY SKIRTINGS AND 
SUITINGS.

In Black Stripes. White and 
Colored Grounds.- also'. Novelty 
Patterns in Natural Grounds.

From 32c. to 86c. Yard,
FANCY SKATINGS . AND 

WAI8TING8.
AH White Ground with'Color

ed Stripes, 31 inch,
35c., 40c., 45c. Yard

TOBEALCQ. FABRIC 
For Dainty Afternoon Dresses 

a Beautiful Soft Mercerized 
Material, in a few colors only, #
27 in...........

TOBEALCQ WA1STJNGS
In Pure White. Small de 

eigne, 37 in......... ....556 Yar$

......... 60c.: Yard
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